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G E R M A N  T R O O P S  M A R C H  I N T O  S P A IN  O N  =  
P E A C E F U L  M I S S I O N ;  B U L G A R IA  W O R R IE D

Legalizing Slot 
Machmes Brings 
Debate in House

B j LLOVD t u p u n g  

BOISE, Feb. 21 (U.PJ —  Members of the Idaho house of 
represwtativea debated a measure to Icgaliie oper
ation of Blot machines and other coin operated devices as 
a means of providing new state revenue.

Rep. Arthur Murphj’. D., Shoshone, urged pasaase of the 
bill to regulate the deviccs which now operate illegally wlth-

Rep. Arthur Murphj’. D., Shoshone, urged pasaase of the 
Jill to regulate the d« ' ' '  ' 
out restrictions. He said licensing of the machines at the 
rate of ?10 per month per 
jnachine would provide the 
state with $500,000 during 
the next two years,

Under»prorlslons of the met, SO 
per cent ot the Ucens# re«nue 
would revert to the county In which 
the Uceme -wia Issuwi wnd t h r ^ e r  
half would go 10 the sUle. CiUes

- Earlier, the house puned a ceotte* 
approved bUL requiring mines to 
post bonds Stturtng pi>yiaent iA 

- "wmges to workers and tor materUU 
purchased for use In the mine. The 
vote w u  48 to 5.

Rep. Murphy n ld  the UU would 
protect Ubm ra on smtU mining 
Tenturts. who often In the p u t  had 
been vtcUmlsed by oper»tor« clos
ing mines alter a lew months ot 
operation without paying wmgcs.

A boed ra tlOO wmM b« rvm ti 
to to n n  vates of each tatenr.

Tbt house w u  slow tn ce^ttnt 
-uiKtarrwar baeatm «f-atta^KS to  
revlTt bills which tb» rvtenoc* 
eoraalttoe had 
print

U, S. INEREIISES 
A B  FORCE IN 

PACIFIC S E K
WASHmoTON. rtb. ai (u,fo— 

of American armed

forces in the Pacific proce^ed today, 

emphaslilng {he continued serious

ness with which the far eastern 

sltuaUon Is Tlewtd here.

Most phases of th« operations were 
secT«t, but \t was esUb\ish«d that a 
stable number « f army planes are 
b d a i dispatched to Rawaii, the key- 
stom ot the whole American defense 
system tn tu t  Padfie.
_ .lt  «a» act kso«s wbeUier these 
planes woald pemanctat]; augment 
the anni' bonbir and pursuit squad* 
xaea now on dul7,there, or whether 
the wtloB mlibt pottcnd transfer of 
«m« ot tbt jpSues now in Hawaii to 
nton dlstist poste, cach as the
v r n m m ..

coat of their license taiee In- 
oome taxes. Andrus claimed con- 
tnw tan  InehuM  the Ucenat tax in  
bids and thus did not acttaUy pay 
the tax from net earnings.

Also on the house docket wer« 
contraverslal bUls to provide pen- 
elons for all Idaho teachers and ap
propriate a ta«0,000 neat egg to 
sUrt the lund. and legalising bars 
and sale of liquor by the drtnt. Th* 
jam  up tn the morning aessMm was 
expected to delay acUon until Ute 
today.

Tw« &0b K ltM  
•nie senate, meanwhile. klUfd two 

bUis-one aboUshlna the Selway 
game preserve and Uie oUier reduc
ing the amount ol city legal ad
vertising in newspapers.

Sen. Harry Ham. R .  Clark, ob
tained indefinite postponement of 
the measure whl^h would have re
duced legal putUlcaUons of clUes and 
vlliagea to condensed semt-annua) 
statements, instead ot ttemtied 
quarterly statemenu as at present. 
Tiie bill had passed the house and 

I was approved l»y Uie senate late 
yesterday, but was ttnaUy klWed on 
reconsideration.

8eii. S. I* Thorpe. R,. Jerome, sup
ported tlie bill. insUUng legal Upe 
sMTTOundtag city operaUon was con- 
funlng 1 nd that the measure would 
simplify city managetflenl and add 
to efficiency.

A R O U N D

lh>

W O R L D

O M c ia .a  ehlef of
itatt. Mottt et the
stnau  mltttarjr affair* committee
---- Declaring the United

Tiad to be ready for suv- 
thtot.- > la iihaU  reviewed the for- 
<ten SltuaUon and progress ot the 
defense program.

Some committee members had re
ported him as saying army planes 
were being assigned to the navy to 
increase U»e complement of planes 
on navy aircraft carriers in  the Pa
cific. “m is misunderstanding was 
clarified later when it was learned 
the planes in quesUon are destined 
(or Hawaii.

Slwly rnlare

DlsposlUon of Uie Pacific and Asl- 
atJc fleet*, which have bt«n steadily 
strengUiened, was kept secret under 
na%7 restrictions approaching those 
enforced In war time.

On the dVp\omaUc iront. ofllelals 
conunued to study addlUonal eco
nomic measures which could be in* 
roked against Japan if a sUunger 
American policy against Japan 
should be decided on. There were In- 
dlcaUons of close coUaboraUbn on 
these matters among the United 
Slates. D riu in  and Australia.

^ ’s

(NEA Tetepbotoy
.  . .  trim  flimpM from one of Libya's bsUiefields u  (be eenqueriDt British centinae ibeir west- 

wart advance. Near Ipbruk. after Brttish irrested the city fteflr'TUIUns. an ItsUan ^ n e r .  left, ana 
a  British officer carry a wonnded ItaUan to an ambnlanee. AnelhA woanded Italian, rifbl, waiU his 
(W a for medical aid.

Fyii«(iH 
f f i S  P S E i l t D
B IR U H .'F A . 51 

will atteinpt "a radical military solu
tion of MedlUrranean problems’’ and
at the same Qme i 
deadly strangulation** of the British 
Isles, the authorltaUve magutlne 
Dlenst Aus Deuts(;hlsnd said today.

Promising more intensive wasf&re 
In connection with large scale em
ployment of the air force and naval 
turfsce vessels the publication said 
"at the same time Qerman war 
prosccuUon will utilize all possibili
ties of A direct attack upon Bng- 
Isnd,"

ROME, P^b, ai <UR>-The news
paper Popoio dl Roma said today 
that Germany and Italy this spring 
would unleash against Britain the 
grenlest submarine attack the world 
ever has seen.

(By VnlUd Pms)

IXJNtfeN-Hundreds wera home
less todaji- and many f a m i l i e s  
mourned dead after Ute s e ^ d  
straight night biltskrieg raid on 
Swansea, chief port of south Walts, 
by Qerman planes.

OAlBO-BrtUah rwyal air farr« 
p la nn  yesterday raUed MaMawa, 
msin part fw  KHIvm . damaging a

W AaHINOTON-PnUa,„l Itoow- 
velt ts expected to send to congreas
«on  k U.B00m 0Q0 supplen^nut
request for approilmatMy IMOO

m u n l t t ^ p ^ t i r  A d M to U w p rw I 
ent a0.D0Q-plan« program, the new 
r«)uesi wouM m a N il total ef W jm  
army planes on order.

' A T ‘1 ISK "P A C E
NKW YORK. n b .  11 W J^ReU H  

trade conUnued at an •'exceptlonal- 
brisk- pace U>U week wiUi volume 

in moat ciUes moving forward at 
a better than seasonal rate. Dun 
A  Bradstreet. inc., reported today.

Volume for the week was esti
mated 13 to M  per cent over Uie cor- 
re s ^d ln g  1040 period, compared 
with a jear-to-year gain of B lo is: 
per cent In the prevloiu week.

j g T A K P l ) U ; T y i iy ^ g y | ^

aeeUratlea bad M « _ _ ,  
Twrksy-B aUlanee wHk Britato aad 
had net la any way tied TWteyli 
hands la eve«l Uwl M ga rta  Mr- 
mliled Oermaa lfM#a la  atlM k 
flrefce threugh Its ten«lery>

IDOH-Hogral air fo n t

..........A BriUsh
dock! kOimuklen, U 
day and sUrled a large 
m ixM n  MM.

oe planet
lodqrth.
itandra-

Work Complete to 
Get Airport Funds

HOI8E. Pnb. 31 (U.R)-^Ulo WPA 
headquarters announced today 
ranRflmenls have been completed to 
obtnlii (ederol funds for construc
tion work on olrports at Pocatello. 
Durley niul Idaho Falls.

ArrsnttcmcnU were reached av a 
meeting twtween William Ohcncy. 
re(flonsl WPA engineer fropj Den- 
vrr. l^wls RobflrM, state WPA di
rector oJ operations, and Paul Mor
ris, rpKlonsI airport engineer for 
the civil Aeronautics admlnlstrullon.

HALEB INORKAflR

SAN PRAN018CO, Feb. 21 (O.fil- 
’n io fwlPi-fti reserve bank tc\»cted, 
today ilepartment store sales In Um 
laUi district during the week end
ed Feb. IS were up five per cent 
over the same week ol IMO. ninl 
10 j)er cent for U>e four-week period 
•ndlnif Feb. IB. 6alt Lake City 
showed a 13 per cent Increase.

S o lo n  S a y s  B r i t i s h

........................... ..................................

F D R  F u l le s t  P o w e r
By W tLUAM B . LAWRENCE 

W ASHINGTONj^b. 21 (U,R)—Sen. Guy M. Gillette, D., 
la., charged todai^pasEiage of the British-aid bill would give 
President Roosevelt authority to play the United States’ 
hand in the "international poker game o£ power politica.” 

“I cnnnot vote to pass any measure,” he aald, “which will 
ptirmit. .  .any man under God’s almighty heavens to sit in 
the international poker game of power politics and stake in 
hifi discretion, by hia judg
ment fvf the value of each 
play, all the resources of the 
United States of Amcrica — 
the life, the liberty, the hap- 
flincsfl, the security, and pcr- 
iinps the bloodt>f her citizens.

••t am ready to aid even this tvpe 
of ftcllon when it becomes necessary, 
but I am not willing to delegate the 
authority to commit acts of «sr to 
nny mnn who breathe.i, however 
wine, patriotic and sincere lie msy 
be.

"No Rood man should wsnt such 
nulhorlty, and no evil msn should 
he eniruflted with it.”

[1ST
MAyGEIIIllt'l

V O IE O N W A C I
WASHINaTON. Feb. 21 WB-The 

dmlnlstration was reported today 
to have a good chance of winning 
the vote of senate Republican l«ead- 
er Charles L. McHary of Oregon lor 
the Brltlsh-ald bill.

McNary has made no public 
ment on the bill since It was Intro
duced. Then he said he was opposed, 
to It In its orlgUial form, but hoped 
it  would be revised so that he eould 
vote for it.

Six senate Republicans already 
are counted as for the bill and well- 
informed senate sources expected 
McMary and most o( six other doubt- 
’ ful Republicans to vote for It on the 
final roll call.

Censlders Committee 
Congressional sources^sald Presi

dent Roosevelt, confident of approv
al, was considering creaUon of a 
committee of cabinet memben to 
administer the lend-lease program.

Such a committee probably would 
include the secretaries of state, war, 
navy and treasury. The secretary of 
agriculture would be added If It Is 
decided to ship food as well as munl- 
ttona to Britain. No decision on a 
cabinet committee has been reached, 
but the President's advisors were 
said to be .urging adoption of such 
a plan.

•Tres'* Voters 
Senate Republicans expected to 

vote "yes” are:' Sens. Warren B. 
Austin, Vt.. JoMph Ball. Minn., 
Warren Barbour. N. j ,  H. Btyta 
Bridges, N. H.. Chan Oumey, 8 . D., 
and Wallace H. White, ISt.

Those counted as doubtful, wlUi 
McNary, are Sens. George D. Aiken, 
Vt.. Hugh BuUer, Neb., Harold Bur
ton. O.. Bufus c. Holman. Ore, Wil
liam Langer. . N. O ... and Ralph 
Brewster, Me. Administration sena- 
.tors b ^ v e d  that moM of the other 
jidmiMfuls” would b« on UMir tide.

N a z i s  P r a c t i c e  o n  

B u i l d i n g  D a n u b e  

P o n t o o n  B r i d g e s
By ROSCOE SNIPES

MADRID, Feb. 21 (U.B)—German troopweported to b« 
only five antall detachments—marched into Spain today.

The German troops were said to be on a completely peace
ful mission for purpose of aiding Spanish reconstruction as 
result of the devastation of last week’s hurricwe-..,

It was said here the troops constitute five sm ^  d e t^-  
ments from the German occupational army in France.
' It was said here the troops would proceed t o .^ t a n d »  to  

aid in reconstruction of that city which was damaged by 
the hurricane and a fire which follow^. ^

It was said the troops were sent across t^bo rde r Vter ■ 
Foreign Minister Ramon Serrano Suner accepted the offer 
of Germany for aid in reconstruction work.

The tmlts which crossed the border ver«. said.to oOmprlst B^Mnben 
of a field hospital detachment, a company of ambulance troops, a com
pany of (ecbnlclans. a company of sappers and a motcriaed etdutta..

I>raoun«ee Added Aid

Olllrtle, a veteran of the Hpan- 
l.ili, Borr nnd, World wars, o|iciied 
Itin fltth duy of senate debnie on 

t>Ul. He denounced IUom' who 
jiiAlIfy more aid to Britain on 
Ihrnry lirltnln In fighting our 
ntiil nuerted If he believed sucft 

1 rnsn he would vote imwedislrly 
n dcclnratlnii of war.

It this Is our war.” hr »nlil. "wf 
n i i ld  be willing tomorow to 

fiHiMTlpt every factory, liuUwlrlBi 
Irannporntlon facility nnd 

rvtry mao, hour of laimr, nisrhlii- 
ery luul oxcoutive •billty on a 24- 
hoiir Irnsls for war

Farm Camp^pace Saves 
Twin Falls Air Project

Two officials of tlte local farm la- reqiilremeats, such as toilet faclll- 
tlen, adequaU hcAlng and llghUng.bor camp and also an asslsUnt re

gional (a m  aecurlty admlnUtraUon 
director at Portiand. Uirouih their 
action In permltung use of tl>s camp 
community halt for OAA ground 
school elasMa, had m»de possible to
day the ecmtlnuance of the program 
here,  ̂ ,

This fact was announced by O. A. 
Kettar, Chamber of Oommcroe-CAA 
cooedtnalor, who aald that without 
use ot lha camp hall the latest pro- 
m m . whtoh oftloUlty i tU  under
way na it Monday n itht, would have 

It to Twin Palls.

T^« fllaswa wen o ^ in a lly  Ml\ed- 
uled to b« held »t the high school 
but new fvqutrwienu u idar tlie OAA 
M  It Impoaslble to itagc them at 
that kMaUon. A non i tequire- 
mtnU ware those m u in t  It neoas- 

i«  haw  an airpUna frame, a 
wing iNtlon. a M l aasembly. a mo<

aiM « t ^  para mliM HMt

Uh  h M  nlyiol mad* it  JpoHlble 
tb M M  t h M g p M m e a t la m r ^ ^ '

mnde use ol oth«r locations wlthlii 
Uifl city ImposslblA.

"We were stuck," uie chaimian 
u id  thii afternoon, "and had not 
the farm labor'offlolais apnroved 
U>e request for Uie OommunT^hall 
tiiree times a week from now until 
Ute flsifin opens, we would have had 
to drop Ihe enUre OAA proram  al
though more than 00 persons are 
qusllfled for the course and rMdy 
to go *

wire ta Maaager
First a^ppllcaUon for use of the 

farm lalfor camp haU, south of Uie 
city, was matl* by telegram to Roy 
C, iM e , camp manager who U now 
on vaoaUon at WllmblU, III. V k  
entire ^tuaUon was einU inM  In Uw 
^  wort meaMe<whl& was sent to 
him, U n e  i^ r a n iu t }  u , ..

s S . i i 2 3 ^ ' i '5

.........
<Ow.Ua.s4 M PsM II, drisM

wlUjout a Uiln

Oddities
By United I

1110 motorized column, it was said, was b ro u ^ t tn to aid In  L ,----
transport work. I t  was said to be equipped wtjb a  tW d U te ta i '■1th 
which to dUtribute 30,000 rations dally.'

These raUons, it  was empbaslud, were for distribution to Bpanlardg 
In n M .  rather than to Oerman troops.

Th» offer to send Oerman troops to aid in hurricane leeootiruition 
work was mads by Oerman Ambassador Kberhard von 8» h x ^ .

Serrano Suner, U was said, grsOaftaiy -aooepied the oller-br- 
the ."urgency of t^e sltuaUon.'' '

BULGARtANS BBOW SIGNS 0f^«4gC0NTENT 
BHa^RADE, Feb. 31 (U.RJ-’Ibe Bulgarian populace was reported today 

to be txhlblUag growing signs of ‘’dlseoatmt” o»er Ovteaa
activity alMg the Danube. ...................... .. ..........— —

One center of “discontent," aooordinc'to i 
Bulgaria, was Rustohuk. Important Danube river I 
.englneering.detachntents.arc reported to ba anga<«d-li  ̂y 
brldgB operations. —  _

According to word received h m  a number of Bulgarian eoldlgn. par- 
tUpated in the Rustchuk riota and “discontent" ta Qceadtn«. aU a ^  
the Bulgarian side of the Danube faclnc Rumania.

Ona seport said riotlot tsoka «ik 
In this town. «h«a.Nan. wiaMga

n e B

dlmn of profit, to any msn,
"If the sstely and security of oiu 

country nnd its instltuUonv In ile-' 
pendent on the complete dofrsl of 
Orriiinny nnd hnr assoclstrx, l>>n> 1 
nm resdy, Ood forgiving m". 
inv vntft (or lull and complrto iMvr- 
llcliwtlon In this foreign wnr.

lUtlsr

«m not ready to arimlt ihst 
Uie dltiistlon exists or Is In rf«»on- 
slilfl contemplatlnn which would re- 
quiro iiirh aotlon." 9 

CUIIctte said he detested Adolf 
llliirr nnd his phtlosopiiy of govern* 
mrni, snd he resented tlie Nasi 
iM-rseoiitlMi of the Jewish race, add> 
Ing lilsown "life partner" is of thst 
rsrr.

I(n ssld If he could act 
divUliisl he would give every dnllsr 
he iKMiesies snd "gladly oiler hli> 
llln" ir by doing so he coulf} nld 
UiUaln, areeoe and China In tUnlt 
stniKHle sgalnit the axis iKiweri, 
' <ir«niiit«*s M fsr* it,

BATTLE

SBATTtB-Ofttclals ot the Be
attie Ttust-^and' Savings Sank 
mopped their brows and told their 
own version of “David and Ooll- 
nUi." The 4(1,000-pound vauH door 
refused to close on the bank's 
store of money. Investigation dis
closed a dressmaker’s pin, weigh
ing a fraction of an ounce, resting 
on ,the massive door-slll. U wsi 
removed and U19 door clicked shut.

BOOtiT
. JUNEAU, Alaska—Signs of a 
fading frontier;

The territorial house of reprc' 
sentatlves, recalling perhaps the 
lUmulus that pul Uie face on the 
barroom floor and caused the 
shooting of Dan McOrew. passed 
a bUl providing for a 300 per cent 
Increase In Uie tax op hnrd llriiior. 
Once the standard article of dint 
for sourdoughs, whisky would be 
hiked from (K> cents to IIJW a 
gsllon.

B RinE
BAnASOTA. Fla. — Qsrgnnliis, 

the BOO-pound circus a|>e,.gets a 
bride today, Bhe Is Toto, 4M 
pounds, nine years old. rearrd In 
Ilnvana, Cuba, who arrives In a 
iao,000 alr'oondltloned cage nn a 
^ s t  oar with her pet kitten. Prln- 
-llpe. aud a wardrobe ot sweaters 
and blankeU.

BKTTEIl
»OLLVWOOD-Mrs. Dciula T>e- 

Iwe dliarged that her hURt>snd. 
Jesn Dfllere, prominent French 
^hef. preferred French girls, but 
married her Just to become a clU- 
sen, Blie was awarded a divorce.

AcUng to seek continuance of the 
Boclt Creek OOO camp. Chamber ol 
Commerce directors and members 
voted today to do everything the or- 
ganlutlM i "poaslbly can" to assure 
relenUon ol the camp.

The move came after discussion of 
the work done by the CCC In Uie 
foreet area, including Uie Msglo 
moimtaln ski center. Elmer o . Ross, 
forest ranger, presented a summary 
of such work and said that average 
cars going into the region dat^ now 
total 70; week-end average Is 480 
cars.

Ski Shelter 
The chamber’s decision Includes 

stipulation that the 0 . of 0. will 
also seek to further the propossl for 
a ski shelter cabin and for road work 

ear the Magic mountain area. 
Today's meeting at the-Rogerson 

hotel unanimously endorsed 
lutlon asking that Oapt. . .  ... 
Thomas, Salvation Army leader, be 
retained in 'Twin Falls Inatesd of 
being transferred to Idsho Fslla. 
President Harry *llcock wlU dratt 
Uie resolution Saturday morning.

J . H. Blandford, chairman of the 
legUlatlve committee, reported Ihnt 
the bill which authorlus connUti to 
conduct general hospitals may rrsch 
tlilrd reading today In Uic Rtate 
senate. He said he undersUnds sen
ate commllleemen plfered iintinl- 
mous recom'mendaUon for pssi.age.

A L I B I

OAlftlWiaX, ida„ Fab. 31 OJ *>- 
Delray Huff, Nampa, went to Jail 
) u t  Nov. IB-HUid today he was 
glsd o{ lu 

lie went on Uial In dUUIot 
cmirt but th* oaei iraa dismlsled

tall at th« Urn* Ui« burglary w u  
eonunlttad.

NAMES
, in the

, N O T S '

By ValUd Pren 
Pribe Minister R . O. Mendea «f 

Australia', In  London to dlsdua th« 
far eastern situation, emphasised 
Australia wanted peace—but she was 
wUllns and able to defend itself. . . 
Meniias may visit the United BtaUa 
on his way home. , .

Mrs. AUca CrM^ett, who chargea 
Q em an  Coiual General FriU 
Weldemann didn't pay her U.009 
aba earned In five month’s werk as 
a aeeret' Nasi agent, premlsea 
-new particulars hotter than the 
•riglnal eom^lalnl.'' In anoUier le
gal acUeo she pUns.. .  '

Dr. Harold P. Brumm, St. Joseph, 
Mo- physician, advised the vicUm ot 
a dH dly blood dtsesse, not to ac
cept a  transfusion from Mrs. Rose 
McMulIln, who olalms 90 of Uie 41 
persons she aided have recovered.. .  
The doctor said Mrs. McMullln's 
blood had become anemic from nu
merous transfusloi^s.

Dr. Jalm  C. Mer 
' «U paleontologist 

emerli

iribuM'to-oeeumnlit a c t ta tv ^  ' r  
Infocmatlon ncaltad aaU • 

only Oanaan angfaaara had wawaa ~ 
the oanuba tbua far and tbsy wan 
busy preparing approachaa At tha ' 
Bulgarian aid* of tba river for tli* 
bridgea aeroaa wblcb. It was pea-
sumed. Oannan troop! voBld a n ith ' 
from Rumania. • - . -•

I t  was thought her* tbat tba 
mans daalred to completa as many 
preparaUona on the Btilgarlaw aid* 
of the river as poaslbl* bafor* any 
'irge-aealft movement la otdand.

<Som* Balkan reporla bara aut« 
.ested Feb. 3S or Ma ‘ '
>y data for a Oerm

has already pu 
t  a  dissenting vhouse without a  dlssenUng vote.

WUI Study Taxes 
OlKusslon of a ’ communlcstlon 

from the Boise retail merchants bu
reau Indicated that the Twin Falls 
chamber (avors cooperation with the 
Ada organisation In careful checking 
up on taiaUon propoasls 4lilch 
m ight h it ratallers.

I t  was announced that a com
mittee will be appointed in regard 
to proposal that store employe meet
ings be held to Instruct oirrka in 
‘putting across” 'I'wln Falls altrac- 
tlons to tourUts.

Tells * f Conferences 
John Sodeii reported briefly as to 

nonferenoes held by a o. of O. 
mlttee wlUi Mayor Joe Koehler and 

tCntlaaMt m  r*s« t1. I)

SEH VOIE 
CON WI PROBE

WASKlNaTON. V tt. 21 ttl«-Th* 
senate mUltary affairs
today unanlmmuly approved a reso
lution for a n ' invaatigation of ai- 
iH td  (UMrtjnlnaUon In. itttlng da*

m e  » 1 by eei;
Harry S. Tniman,‘̂ D.. Mo., goes to 
the aanat* audit and oontro) oom- 
n ltlaa iov  approval of a  *i< 
pans* fund .. The commltla* in< 
eraaaad:.(' ' ' '

■ to Mvm,

axlatg ta ttialSSlD t of dafanaa c
aa to tadlvlduaU atid 

r a c to  ar ttw oodalry.

: and president 
Itus ef the Camegia tastlta* 

U«n, and U-ycar-«UI Margaret 
Webb, hla eclentlflo eellaberater 
and herself an aothorlty on the 
Influence of BpanUh eullute, were 
married Uat nighV In rasa- 
dena. . .
Sen. Elbert D. TlioniM, D., Utah, 

w lll> m e  with Sens. Millard Tyd- 
Inga, D., Md.. and Rufus O. Holmsn, 
on a special senate committee' to 
Investigate possibilities of Tydlngs’ 
plan for an automatlo balanced fed
eral budget. . ,

W llUan Boyd, the llepalong 
Casddy of the s«recn, snd hU 
aetreea wife, Grace BradUji, are 
finally going on a honsymoon. . . 
They were married feur yean ago 
but both have been lee buy tor 
a  VMatieo. , .
The Los Angelee court approved 

contraoU under which 17-y«ar*old 
IJnda DarneU will receive a weekly 
salary of I7K0 and ao-yesr-o1d Patti 
McOarty.-fonner secretary to Doro
thy Lamour, now about to sUrt her 
own first picture-will get ISO a 
weelt. . .

The house mine* and mining 
Bommlttee has reported favorably 
Kep. J . Uarold nannen 's bUI 
providing for federal Inspection of 
antbraelte and bllnmlnous eeal 
mines. , . FUnnery U a Penntyl-

PARTIAL MOBIUBATION

SOFIA, Bulgaria, ' m .  11 IU »-  
Bulgaria made pubUo today lha taet . 
it IJ taking partial mobUlaaUda' 
measures despIt* Its ncn-agyressloa 
agreement with Turkey.

Defense prepaiatloni- had b a « r  ’ 
vUlble to everybody and the mobUl. 
aaUon of railroad, supply aarrka ' 
and bakery wotkera thioughiMi tba 
country had been announced.

" It  is no secret to anybody re
servists are belng called to tb* aol- 
ors," the government newspaper 
organ D neu  said today. " It  la a  
measure the people would not dis
cuss because reservist* are putting 
on their uniforms to defend (ba 
country."

Call ta baty

Publishing a decree caUlng spad- 
fled categorlee to th* colorf, r

duty calls.- U  warned the pobUo 
against spies.

Reporu here and UiroUlh (ha 
BaUwu o( the tpaonlng ot tha 
Danube by Oerman milltaiy pon- 
toon brldgaa K nt tantlob lowahl a 
new high.

LATE FLASHES
BERLIN, Psb. I I  (U,fl>-Gsrman 

air altaeks an oenveya la BriUsb 
watara yaataniay rssolUd In sink- 
Ina «f thraa steataata tatattng 
l l ) m  tans and aeve?* dsauig* te 
faar toVge ships, (be German 
b lih  aamnand said t«lay.

(UJt>~Uiually wall Informed soufces 
reported today, that rloUng broM 
out at Rustchuk, on ttia ~ '
aide of the Danube, yai_____ . .
protest agalnat buUdIng l»  Oerman 
\ne^ of a  pontoon* brtdia toroig 
(ha rtv*r. OommunlaU,' Infctihant* 
aaM, war* teUavad to teva M  tb t 
rioung,

ROMl. r^bT U tUJB -  llaltaa

ratlana of fats, Inclndlng ell. bat
ter and perk fata, wUl ba eat In 
hair effwiUva Uareh 1, and aftat
Mareb 1 tba aala e( tea eiaaaraad
paetfT will be banned entirety, 
Mlnlater <»t Agrlebltnn and Vbad 
CenlralWr Qlaaeppe Taasioari dev 
creed taday..

V im m a Gayda, wriUng tn (be 
-1 d’ltaUa. *r GlamaU i

spUad by tba r*a)Uy at ta«la,*

n o u ^

BloUjr, vhaia C-......
PUOM art lMMd,.a

O R A F T m i E E -
l I S T A M i r a

Twenty-four Twin Palla n W  
men are Included tn tha W iaa,n 
draft quoU aaleetad for a m  Jta, 1 
In the Pvbnwy aaU. iM l iL p ,  ■ 
Muarave, ' board ebdraMnTvP 
nounoad thia aftarnmn. "  , ’

in addiuon ta tM N M a  
youths, there win ba'tfani’̂ llM*'* 
Kimberly, |wa from a«eW . W  " 'j 
‘ (m RocaraM O OOw npM .VM . 

om Murtaugh. ,• v;

A lV a lia la fta  •

A ll. U  of ttia 1 
Untaara. T M  an . 
hasn’t  avtually draftgA ' i 
horn ttttti fif.
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IDAHO SENATE. HOUSE APPROVE 27 BILLS M  ONE DAY

HiESPASS
IHOyiBAniE

BOISB, Feb. 31 (UA-Preparlng 
the vay tor ccoildenUoa o t.U u -  
Uon And appTt^irlaUon m eatum , 
Uie Idaho aenaU and house of rap* 
nkenUUret passed 37 bills In af> 
temoon sessions yesterday.
■ In Ihe house a brief skirmish de« 

veloped over an admlnlstrpUon 
measure eslabllshJni: a civil service 
council for the
pensalloo divisions, but It was ap
proved by a voto of s i to 38. Repub* 
llcans opposed the M l on grounds
it shifted many powers of the un> 
employment compensaUon board to 
the newly-«reat«d clvU service coun
cil to be appointed for slx*year tenns 
by the governor.

Tiie meajur* empowen tJie coun
cil to set up a civil Mrvlce lystem 
among all employes of the'state un
employment agency.

Clarify Powers 
Ttiree other administration bills 

clarifying appointive powers of the 
attorney general under provUlons 
of a recent supreme court decision 
also were approved. The measures 
make the attorney general legal 
counsel for the department Of pub- 
lie Investments, and authorises him 
to appoint assistanu required for le« 

] work In all state departments.gal worl 
bureaus and InsUtuUMU.-.

voters with 
ment to be voted on In 1043 by pasi! 
Ing a senate Joint resolution to mer
it sale of state land for tS per acre. 
I t  was accompanied by a memorial 
asUhf congress to revUe the Idaho 
admission biU to allow the reduced 

I land sale rate.
Watercraft RegnlaUon 

Other measures irtilch paaed the 
house set up regulations for opera- 
UcD of motoiboata and watercraft; 
provided foriereatlcQ of houslng^Au- 
therlUea In ^  
court prooedures 
Culp

In  itie senate

9 unlaw- 

minor bllla
'w iH ' p a ^ .  ‘niey included p r < ^  
aali to accept Ooodlng college build* 
lota aa a sttA for a state tubercular

At the Hospital
U n . A. Ftnnlgsmier. Lee Blnema. 

Twin Kails; Eob«rU Thoma*.,Buhl. 
and Mrs. John Wamholt*; w en . 
have been admitted to Twin paUt 
county general hospital.

Blrlh AuiMuwed 
Mr. and M n . 60] SBnM.'LQi An- 

gelea. art parents of a son. accord
ing to word received by Mr. and Mr*. 
O. E. Bailee, parents of Mr. Sallee, 
former resJdehl el Twin Fall*.

Emloeering Fraternity 
Paul O'Leaiy. son of M n. Vera O. 

O leary, has pledged H ieU  Tau fra
ternity, a naUonal engineering fra
ternity. at the Montana School of 
Mines. Butte. MonU. according to 
word receive by his mother.

Back rr«m  East
W. I. McFarland, manager of the 

men's <Jepartment of th# Idaho De
partment store, has returned fran  a 
six weeks’ buying trip, visiting the 
markets at St. Louis, Milwaukee, 
Minneapolis, Chicago, New York and

Here eo Farteaih
BUI Noble, with the U. B. 8. Pat

terson from Honolulu, is spending 
a l»-day furlough in Twia Falls 
with his parantj. Mr. and U n . W. 
W. Noble. He will return to San 
Francisco at the conclusion of bis 
furlough ^  rejoin h|s ship.

lU toni U  Twin FaUa 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Allen have 

^ tu rn ed  from CaUforola. and will 
establish resldeaceJa-Twla Falls. 
Mr. AUen wlU be associated with hto 
father la  the Sterling Jewalry com
pany. The Allens are located tempo- 
rarity a t the home of Mr. and M n. 
F. W. Slack.

BaperHmr Hen 
Jack McConnell. Boise, flight su

pervisor for the CAA training pro
gram in Idaho, O i^ o n  »nd Wash- 

in. was a visitor in  Twin Falls
____jr. While here he oonferred with
members of the Chamber of Com- 
merca avtatloa. committee u d  oth
ers connect^ with the local pro-

ereodum to abolish city civil service 
oemmlssicDs. made It a  mlsdenei- 

- nor for failure to keep a record of 
Blaocbt«red animals, abolished the 

. C lwrvtter game preserve, pnnlded

Idaho a n ^ ^ ^ e m k ic  for o o o s tr^  
t i n  of l i a  bateherlec and author- 
Sied the stat* to purchase water 
rlffhta In laoda adjolnlnt the Welaer 
eora M gatloa dlMrlct.

AeeMeat Keported 
• Jake Ralman reported to po îoe 
at I'-W a. m . that a  small boy, rld- 

I  bicycle, had «rashed into the
___ of his truck while the vehicle
was in motion. He added that the 
boy was not m jured and the îrtieel 
Undamaged. Name of the bogr was 
not learned.

Stolen Car Found 
rin Jierpme Ditch
Zecal pelioe and sherifrs offloen 

t6day were following several leads 
u  to p e n o u  responsible for the 
ttaett of an automobUe Rere last 
Blgbt. the machine beittg found eev* 
teal heun later near Jeromer-aban- 
dwed after being driven into a

>Theeai- je ear w u  owned by Otto Stein
berg «nd was parked in the 100 
block of Shoshone street north. The 
owner left the keys in the ear, he 
told offloera.

When located the car was apan- 
nlng the ditch, being on lU  side, n  

■ ‘ erably. The can
al Is on t I eastern city limits at

I News of Record *
'.]  M « rr la g «  Lle«nfl«a I

n o . u
- Ftank Kalousek, 31, slnd Bva 
Schwitaer, sa, both of Twin Falls.

FE& I t

C»arlea K. Kelley. 33, and Prances 
Henscheld, 3J. both of Twin FalU.

I BIrtha ?

To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burdick, 
a too. yesterday at their home on 
Walnut street.

HI*. Kki. Pn«.

and actual oash needs for growing 
his IM I crops or (or the pw hase 
of feed for livestock.

N ^ s  i n  B r i e f

VWta Daughter 
Mr*. J . R . Douglass has gcoe to 

Moscow to be with her daughter, 
Mias Jane Douglass. University of 
Idaho student, who has submitted 
to V I appendectomy.

Cenehides Visit 
M n . L. B. Redner returned yes

terday from Lea Angeles, where she 
has been vlsiUng her son. L. R. 
Iledner, Jr , student at the Unlver- 
•Ity of Southern Oalifomia.

Te B
A. M. Bell, of the Bell BotUing. 

company, has gone to Sacramento, 
Calif., to attend a divisional meeUng 
of the Pepsi CoU botUers of Idaho. 
Oregon. Washington and California. 
He cxpects to be away about a week.

To AtUnUo City 
Homer M. Davis, superlntendeni 

of schools tn Twin Falls, and L. A. 
Thomas, superintendent In Kimber
ly. left yesterday for AtlanUo City, 
N. J- where they wiu attend a na
tional school administrators' i 
fertnce.

Mrs. Im eet SUphens. Buhl: Mrs. 
WlUard Greeny Master NUea Jordon, 
Mrs. Norman Alvord and daughter. 
Twin Falls: Russell Larten. Hansen; 
James Chamberlain. Arco: Mrs. B. 
H. Huey^Twiin FaQs; Mrs. Roy Dod
son and daughter, Kimberly, have 
been ttumiaiati frcm the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Fbaa KxtradKlea
•Sheriff W . W. Uwery was In 

Boise to seek extradition papera from 
OoT. Chaae A. Clark for Paul A. 
Roth, travellni man now held In 
Salt l« k e  City for return to Twin 
Falls on claim of presenting a forged 
check to a local hotel.Mccompanied 
by Mrs. Lowery, the sheriff was to 
return here late thla artemoon, then 
was to go to Salt Lake a t y  to pre
sent the extradition papers to Gov. 
Herbert B. Maw.

Bevtval AttraeU 
A large crowd heard Rev. James 

Milter. IndlanapoUs. Ind., deliver a 
sermon on "Why the World Needs 
a Ood-6ent Revival of Religion," 
last evening at the K in ^ r ly  Church 
of the Naaarene. Rev. O. D. Smith, 

pronounced the benediction,
____ ed a Tirin FalU delegation last
night. Mrs. Oorene WllllamB, ac
companied by Mrs. J . W. smith. 
Twin Fails, sang “Amaslng orace." 
Rev. Lyle PiwccU planbit will ar
rive from Denver next Tuesday to 
assist tn the services held dally at 
7:4ft p.m.

CROP. FEED LOAN 
REQUESTSIAKEN

Apptlcatlona for emergency crop 
and feed loaru for 1941 are now be
ing received at the H. B. Long 
ofdce, 404 Shoahone street west. 
Twin FalU. by M. L. OtUnger, field 
supervisor of the emergency crop 
and feed loan section of the (arm

The loans will be made, as in Uie 
past, only to farmers whose cash 
requirements are small and who 
cannot obtain credit from any other 
source. The money loaned will be 
limited to the '

Farmers who can obUln the funds 
thsy need from an individual, pro-
........“t» MWIU Msootatlon. bank, or

oonoem are not eiigtble tor 
crop and feed loans from the 
emergency crop and feed )c«n sec- 
Uon of the farm credit admlnUtra* 
Uon, Mr. OtUnger aald. The loans 
will not be made to standard r*- 
habtliuuon ollenU whose current 
needs are provided for by the farm 
p u r i ty  adminlstraUon, (ormerty 
known as the reietUement admlnb- 
tratton.

Aa In the p u t . farmera who ob- 
^  aoiergenoy crop and feed loam 

ghra as eseuHty a first lien on 
the «rop financed, or a ftn t Uen «o 
the Mvestook te be M  If the mon«r 
borrowed la te be used to produoe 

for livestock! 
where toana are made to 

tte lamtktfd. «r otbere h a ^ »

vErnypMnv
H  500 HEBE

A potenUal registration of be
tween 4S0 and 600 ex-service men 
looms for the national emergency 

up which uVes place at U><
. rlcan l<e«lon halt here.tomoT' 
roff~ between the hours of 1 to 6 p. 
m.. U waa announced this after' 
noon by W. W . n w its ..

Mr. Ftants w ill be In charge o 
U\e regUtratlon. He is naUonal de 
fense chairman for boUi the district 
and the local poet.

Tomorrow's reglstraUon. he point
ed out. is for all ex-service men re- 
gardlees of whether they, jare mem
bers of any veteran organlsaUon. 
Among other things, it  will deter
mine the numter of men available 
for cmergaiuy d)tty ahou^ auob duty 
arise.

“It  U important Uiat a ll ex-service 
men report for this registration,” 
FranU said today. “I t  Is entirely vol
untary and nothing about It Is com- 
pulso^. l l ie  step is an important 
one, however, and m an report
ing will be olaaslfled aa 'to lila  abil
ity In various Unea and also his 
availability to servB'ln an emer
gency."

toFiiiy
P W i m D V E D

Ohamber ot Ocmmerce members, 

today at regular session, approved 

a  report on acUvlty drive plans sub

mitted, by' Chairman Frank Cook 
and Instructed Cook to meet again 
w ith members of his ccmmlttee to 

plete plans for the drive.
-Jter acceptance of the report. 

Cook aald Uie committee would meet 
lA the immediate future to set the 
drive total and also the date for 
start of the drive.

Preliminary plans were drawn at 
i  committee session at chamber of' 
fioea last night. Present, In addl- 
Uon to Cook, were committee mem- 
bera Jay Sf^acher, Grant Thomas 
and O. A. Kelker. SpracheWand 
'n iemM  will aid Cook tn tupcrln- 
tendirig the drive and Kelker irill 
handle publicity.

I t  is expected tjtal so teams of 
two men each will work during the 
drive for funds to operate the Cham
ber another year. The entire city 
will be canvassed and a ' klck-orc 
break(ast will mark start of the 
campaign.
, Ootni^ete details will be announc

ed after ihe next committee sea

N »A Y S  
IN W  SHAPE

Both major naUonal highways 

through MaglP Valley , are , in good 
condlUon although one Is closed 
over Oaleoa summit, according to 
the report received from the state 
bureau of highways today by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

U; S. 30 is In g ^  shape wiU; 
Exception of soft shoulders along
side the paved porUon. the report 
shows.

North-gouth. R«uU 

U. S. 03 la good from Nevada to 
Kelchum although snow and icy 
condlUons mark the area north of 
Shoahone. Galena to SUnley, via 
the summit, is closed and the state 
bureau advised motorlsta to use the 
route via Arco to Challls. Construe- 
Uon Is underway between Chall];i 
and Salmon.

Concerning state routes, the rs' 
port shows the following (omission 
indicates the roads are In aatls- 
factory condition):

Boise to Stanley. No. 31-Falr but 
with possible snow slides as a ha- 
tard. Cloeed b^yound Idaho City.

Fairfield to Hailey 

Idaho' central. *No. 33—Dixie to 
Hill City not recwnmended; Fair
field to Hailey closed; balance fair 
but slippery with snow.

Sawtooth park. No. 33—Shoehone 
to Richfield good; balance fair.

Roosevelt highway. No. 34—Good: 
east of Dietrich open but not re
commended.

Murphy to Silver City—Fair to 
Murphy; closed beyond.

HOONDS WILL AID 
IN miE CHASE

Five stag and s«ven trailing hounds 
will augment riders and horses as 
membera of the Twin Falls Coyote 
Ruimers club meet Sunday for a 
chase stiuUng fm n  the rifle range, 
six miles south of the clly, starting 
at 10 a. m. ^

I. O . Prescott, club representaUve, 
said that hunters from Glenns Perry 
and King K ill will Join the k>cal cltl- 
■ens In the hunt. They will bring 
10 of Uie hounda.

Two other hounds, brought here 
hero from Haxel. Ky., on trial, will 
be run for the first-time Sunday. 
The dogs, according to I. G. Prescott, 
club representative, are guaranteed 
to run a coyote unUl It Is shot or 
holed.

The general public Is Invited to 
participate In the hunt. No guns 
allowed.

There are more than 3M.OOO 
mecnbera o( one model slrplano 
orcanlsatlon In the United SUtes.

Rlddlea 1 0 *

-2 0«  t« fl r . M, 
plus red. Ux
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WAR TOIR imijsyssrt

Volunteers Start 
For March Quota

Vollunteers have filled all draft 
quotas for Twin Palls county area 
NO. I  thus far—and the local board 
today had a good start towvd con
tinuance of that, mark.

W ith  the 33-man February tiuota 
filled and names announced Uila 
afternoon, the board now has three 
volunteers toward the March quota. 
Size of that allotment hasn't been 
announced officially, but since the 
sUtewlde quota for March Is less 
than half the February figure, the 
local total will probably be cut by 
a corresponding percentage.

Capt. J . H. Beaver. Jr.. chief clerk 
of the board, aald two volunteers 
were "left over" from the February 
quota and a third man signed up 
this morning.

M a r k  A i r p o r t  

T o  A i d  F l i e r s ,  

C i t y  A d v i s e d

Twin Falls waa urged today to In
stall fully adequate mariUng for its 
airport to that fliers can easily Iden
tify U from the air.

The BUggeaUon «une from H. G. 
Jones, avlaUon committee chairman 
for the Spokane Ohamber ot Com
merce. He cited thtf'fact that Uie 
U. S. army air corpe northwest dis
trict headquarters has been set up at 
6(>o)(Bne, and all inland empire com
munities should make sure their air
ports are well-marked.

AcUon now. according to the

LIONS HEAR OF 
r-H E A LIH  S E T f

Full discussion of the south cen- 
.tral Idaho district health unit, lU 
pVocedure and Inkk . waa presented 
today to the Twin Falls Lions club 
by Dr. Max P. Sctiranck, director.

Dr. Schranck, Introduced by Stan
ley PhUllps, program chairman, dU- 
cussed the health un it from Its in
ception to the.-present Ume. He out-

the health unit staff.
The speaker presented the. pro- 

grecs made by the u n it jn  providing 
public health work in fh'e area It 
covers.

Pun porUon of the Uons program 
at the Park ’ hotel consisted of a 
surprise “birthday party" for Pre
sident Barry Balsch. A giant birth
day cake was brought In wiU^out 
warning—several dosen c a c d le a  
gleaming from the top of the cake.

The delicacy waa presented to 
Balsch and Uie Uons sang a birth
day song to the club leader.

FLAG M E  FOR 
PyPILASSEMDiy

A apedal patrioUc assembly was 
held for MO Twin Palls Junior high 
school atudenU UiU morning, under 
Uie direction of WUton Peek.

Members of the girls' chorus, di
rected by-Miss Ladlle Norell, sang 
three number*, "America," "The 
Star Spangled Banner" and "Co
lumbia the Oem of the Ocean.” The 
boys’ chorus, directed by Richard R . 
Smith, sang “Yankee Doodle."

Elka Flag Bltual

Mr. PCck waa Introduced by Jer
ry Mobley, vice-president of the stu
dent body. Peck, chalnnan of the 
Elks lodge committee on social and 
community weUare, presented Uie 
Elks fla« ritual with assistance of 
Uie Boy Scouta and other students.

B iidatntng that Uie Elks lodge U' 
the only order in which flag  ̂service 
(daservmnee Is maodatoy each June 
14. Mr. Peck t ^ d  Ute students that 
the provldotLwas decreed by the B. 
P. O. B. graM  lodge, assembled at 
Dallas, Tex., In July e( IMS.

Mr. Peck, a peat ccmmander of 
Uie flfth  d U tr ic t^ e r ic a n  Legion, 
wore hia Lcflon regalia a t the cere
mony today.

Sconto Show FUgs

WlUi background music played by 
Miss NoreU, B o f Scouts of troop M. 
under Austin Wallace, displayed old 
flags that have flown in United 
Stater (Ince ttie year 1497.

Flags ahoivn included Uie Red 
.roes flag of Entfand, Uie fla ‘ 
Henry 711; the Uolon of the K  .  
colony, the pine tree Hag, Uie south
ern cdonlet anake flac, the flag of 
18 altemaU stars and stripes wiUi 
an aiure field bearing the red cross 
of SL Oeerge and the white cross of 
St. Andrew, the flag of 18 stars and 
13 stripes on a Mue field, the flag 
of 16 stars and IS stripea, and the

Boy Scouts taking part In the pro
gram were Hoyt Dean, Bntce McMil
lan. Dallaa Peay, Weldon Clark. 
Gerald Painter. Blit Lash. Dick loeet, 
KanneUi DeMent and Stuart Weg
ener. ............................ - . , .

Hamer Adams. Twin Falls contrac
tor and former city official, today 
had announced he would be a candl- 
d)0»  for the offleo of mayor at the 
mimlclpal elecUon April 1. bringing 
to four the number of men seeking 
that post.

Adams said that he will heed 
ticket which will Include two mi 

; running for council posiUons, These 
two men, however, haVe no( yet been 
named.

Others seeking the po6lU«i of 
mayor, aside from Adams, are Lem 
A. Chapln..'llee8e,Williams and the 
present ms^or, Joe Koetiler.

Adams haa been a resident of 
Twm Falls for the past 16 j;ears. He 
served two year* on the f f t  depart-

podtlon.

iyO R A LiyR A C EC A m E P A yM EN l 
SUIT INSIIIUIED

Seen Today
SUte Officer shaking fender of 

hla p ^ce  car. whereupon the en- 
Ure front end ratUes. . . Letter- 
to-edltor in Life magaslne from 
Rev. Dallas BtcNeiU. Methodist 
minuter at WendelL . . Bl< aign 
saying "Stop Sheriff," perched on 
wall of aheriff'a office.'. And

Jeff Swim walking wiUi Uny 
George Sprague, sr.

C H iH S IiV O D IH  
lOIN CONFEIIENCE

L i D  LIMIT m 
F 0 R 2 I IM A Y S

Track load Umlta bavt beeo fiaad 
for 0 . 8. W and U. & n  obUI tiir- 
ther mtlee, tha Twin PaDi Qtambv 
of Oommeree waa advtoed tMajr ter 
the sUte bureau ot hlghwaja.

TIM limit for all ttf U. B .»  b  
pounda per Inch ot tire width.

Limit tor U. a  83 Is the same, but 
the regulatton appUta only tiom tb* 
Nevada line to

Dm I of ttie Christian
YouUi Pellowshlp of the local Chris- 
tlan diuroh, left this afternoon by 
motor to attend ft mid-winter youth 
conference which will be held In Po
catello teolgtot, Saturday and Sun
day.

Heading the group from Twin 
Palls will be David Wilson, presi
dent; bf Ujs- wganl«aUon. Others 
who wlU a t t ^  'wlU be Wilma 
Howard. Vem W hitsel Virginia 
Campbell. DoroUiy . Swope. Virginia 
Allen, Betty Durllng. Maxine Has
kins, Helen Neeby, Homer Kays and 
Burnett Howard.

Local youth will participat* _  
various aeUvltles during the con
ference. W h ltn l will give a sole 
during tonight’s prc«ram while Mlsa 
Allen will offer a toast at the ban
quet Saturday evening. Miss S w t^  
will lead the worship service Setiir- 
day morning and Wilson will assist 
In the cMisecraUon service Sunday.

The local group will return Sun
day evening.'

Civil suit asking Judgment for |3,' 
10351 had been fUed in dUtrlct court 
today by the Twin Falls Coounltefin 
company against the bond surety for 
a Loe Angeles concern which assert- 
edly hasn't paid for catUe it bought 
b«re.

M. M . Daniels and P. C. Erwin, 
co-partziers In the Twin PaUs'ccm- 
pany, filed the suit against Hartfdrd 
Accident and Indemnity company.

The complaint states that th« In
demnity c«icem  on Peb. 14. IMO Is
sued bond to the Los Angeles Uve

as trustee for Har-

W. M. BARDSLEY
' HAGERMAN, n b .  31 (Spe(^>— 

Funeral services were being com
pleted today, lor WUUam Maurice 
Bardsley, 71, who died yesterday at 
Uie Wendell hospital from a heart 
ailment. The b ^  resta a t th e  
Thompson funeral chapeL 

Mr. Bardsley had lived neiti' Ha- 
german for the past 13 years. Be
fore Uiat time.he had. lived north
east of Gooding. He was born Aug. 
37.1870.

He spent his early Ufe in minois. 
and later went to MIssourL He also 

Oklahoma at the

FBLT8 STOLEN 

Theft 6f 15 slieep pelta from Uie 
Rankin Rutherford ranch, near Cas- 
Ueford, waa reported today to the 
sheriff’s office by Mr. RuUierfora.

The pelta included two "green" 
hldea. Bars were on the pells, the re
port said. H ie theft occurred last 
night.

rlngton Livestock CommUslor; com
pany. Los Angeles. The bond princi
pal. It la claimed, purchased 81 head 
of catUe in Twin PalU ^or M.I03J1 
but oif Nov. 38, 1940 Ita draft for 
that amount was dlshontred. Pay
ment has never been made, the 
complaint charges.

Raybom and Rayborn 
set for Uie Twin Palls Co 
company tn Uie actl(»i.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

tlJ
time of the Cherokee raids.

He was married to Elsie M. Bowers 
Waukomls, Okla., April 

and, besides hie wife, he i f  
by me following children: Mrs. 
JiuDa, jca ts  Q T a 'n lte  City, IlL ; 
NaphiUI Bardidey. LewUton; Mau> 
rice Bardsley, Filer; Jack Bardsley, 
Jerome: and Martin Bardaley, Hag- 
ennan.

Challenge
SALE

'^ IS E IC A IS

J t

S7 Chryaler Sedan ........
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan 
M  Mercury Town Sedan >
38 LInoota Zephyr Sedan .
39 Lineotai Zephyr Coup*
89 Llncotai Zephyr Sedan .
40 Ford Dehixe Porttor — ____t i t *
3* Ford Fordor Sedan---- >MS
89 Ford Ocupe ______
38 Ford Coupe________
37 Chevrolet Town Beds 
3« OtdsmobUe Sedan .
34 Chevrolet Master

Dlx Sedan
TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 Dodge TVuck. lU  .
39 Ford Pickup. A speed
SSO tfO  K 
■ « ilieed .

n t n c u

z:55

35 Ford Ttuck. 158. beet 
body

'3S Chevrolet Truck .

Many ether*, all eaakea. a *  M i-  
ela. See your Ford Dealw t M  
tor aavlaga at |7&Jt «r «e*%

ijNIONMOTORf'
. ' T i r r n  i

Nowl Ends To«lorrow

O R P H E U M

IDAHO’S FINEST 
COMPLETE FOOD 

STORE AND COLD 

Phone 311-312 STORAGE

BETtER MEATS FOR LESS

TTOGEL'S
\ y  Phone 311-312

VANILLA
WAFERS, Pound J

GINGER SNAPS A  
2 lb. PBckage.....

TOMATO JUICE. Pierce’s,

s r . ................... .. 1 8 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,

.........19C
MACARONI. «
3 PoundH ........  A  y C

CHEESE. Idnho.

MAJISHMALLOWS, 
F ir il Quality,

I9 e

2 Pound PkgM..... 2 5 c
flPRY, CR18C0, SNOW
DRIFT. jm 
S Pound Cana ■...

PEACHES. SunkiHl. 
2 ^  Size Cana,
2 fo r ............... 1 5 c
80tJP« California Rancho 
Tdma^. Vegc* «  ^  
Uble. 2 f o r ....... A  J l ?

Mashroom,
C h ld ^  Noodle..... y C

SUGAR. Idaho Be«t,

6 Pounds ..........

10 Pounda 

88 Pounda
-

» « - 5 5
CORN FLAKES. ^  
Albws. a Pka^..

COPFBB. Monarch A Bun- 
ktel* Flneal , ^

lb ...........

SALMON. Half m 
or Whole, lb.......  M

HAMIUIRGER,
Freah Ground, a  
2 PoundH ..........

SAUSA(2E, Pur« «
Pork, |»ound ....  * 3 ^

E*ORK UOAKTS or CHOPS, 
Fancy Hmnll A m  
Lolnn. ».............. ' Z O C

CUHE STEAKS, For a

3 0 c
PORK STEAKS, 9  
Shoulder, 2 lbs...

HAM LOAF, Vo- m  
gel's Special, |b...

THOSE DELICIOUS TEN
DERIZED FAt.LS BRAND

....... 2 5 c
8IRI,0IN HTITAKS.
Tender nnil ^  _  
Juicy, lb ............Z ^ C

S P IC E D  H A M . . . A  A m  
B y  P l.ce , lb .........Z O C

_______  _____||MM

m m M w C A H O P E N n jS *  

■r/wj».i5UNB»ITE I 4 «  

H L F O R ...^*

. BEAD. TUB . TIMES. WANT . ADS.

Psepi* who hav* been confused ia coffee-nakiQ| 

aod disappointed lo ibelr coffee have b««Q deligW  

fully surprUed whefti (hey tried HUla Broe. Coff*«. 

For TU CbMMk <M ut produce* the m u iin u n  o f fla> 

vor and aroma when used "a»'U" in aoy kind of coffM' 

maker.

H U  a u M l  OntM l b  ( iM r m M M l M  p T M ta n  k iM  K N IM I ..

M IP  Q  S U M  M A K n  £  N K O U I M  M  r W  Q

»  W lh .il* . ••■•wW
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S afeway makes many savings in 

distribution cosSs. And it is company 

policy to give consumers the benefit 

of these savings by pricing all items at 

the lowest point that will yield a rea

sonable profit. That’s why Safeway 

prices 'are always low, every daypon 

every item. Add to this the fact that 

while Safeway does not believe in sell

ing below cost we will meet such 

prices if others make them and you 

will understand why shopping at Safe

way saves you money. You can buy 

here with confidence knowing that 

the price is right and the quality is 

assured by a money-back guarantee.

A IR W A Y  tOFFEE Fresh Ground 2 lbs. 25C
EDW ARDS COFFEE 2 ib can 41«
CO FFEE H i l l ’s ,  M a x w e l l  H o u s e .  M . J . B .  2 Ibs. 49c

EGGS fresh ungraded . . . doz. JZl  
Swansdown C ake  F lo u r , L a rg e  Pkg, 21c

Pancake Fiour S',-;. Pound  'Package.... 28c

Buckwheat Flour 3̂rp=unlrkg 31c

Wheat Hearts

AO Bran

Com Flakes 

SOUP.........3f
Campbell’s Assorlcd, Exccpl Chicken and Mushroom

Sperry ’H, la rge  pkg ... 22c

K ellogg 's , la rge  package...........  19c i

K ellogg 's , 2  la rge  pkgs . 19c

cans 2 5 <  4 8  lbs. $ 1 0 9
en and Munhrrtnin ■

? O A T S

Q u ick  Q ua ke r , laifge pnckage.... 19c

WHEATFLAKES

C nrn a tio ii, p la in  la rge  package .. 19c

TO M ATO
juicr

15c
S un n y  D aw n , 

46-ovmce can ..

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

15cTown House, 46-ouncc cun...

Sleepy Hollow
Cane and Maple O Q a  
Byrup, Quari Can.......

AMAIZO

RED KARO

___ 23c

HONEY
•alcy's cxlfQ quality, (TQ «  
-Pound Pall .......... ....D5/C

BLUE KARO

MOLASSES. 

____ 19c

Prices Effective Saturday Peb. 22^^ 
BOTH Twin Falls Stores

.__________I____________________  ■ r

M ARSHM ALLOW S fluffiest ib. box IQc
CRACKERS Excell salted sodas 2. Ib. box 15c

Premium Flake SLb̂ 'Sx 25c

Cookies r.cL°'2'p.„....25c

Excell Graham 19c

Ginger Snaps . 25c

C A N ^  BARS
A ssorted  Be size, EHch..,f.___ j .-... 3c

25c

•5!>^3c

y.. - Pioneer N. B. O.,
Fig Bars j .......

C*na«JPMT»T ,oUND CAM 3 9 <

Ora'fiulated Soap,
Su-purb 24-OS. Pkg..i7« 60-O* ouC

Granulated Soap, -| Q  
Large Packago ...........

JELLWELL assorted flavors 4 pkgs. ISc

JELLO 6 D e lic ious  F lavo rs , S  Packages___ 14c

G G G G A ' ^ M S t h e r ’iT 2-Pound  C an____ ~~Z\~

Oxydol

Rinse Soap, Large Package ....

W hite K i n g 25c 

Crystal White ^ £ ;„ r .l9 c

.........19c b l e a c h

Toilet Soap St _ .6c www mmic. m

CALUMET B a k in g  pow der, pound  can ......... 16c

'  STARCH
Amalio Corn or Oloss, i  (T _  
2  Packages--- .:------ l u t

Scot Tissue
ToUel Tissue, H rr
2  ................. ......-. . . i D C

MATCHES
Buffalo, 

fl-Box Carton . 13c

SILK
Toilet Tissue.
4  Rolls .......... 15c

BOOK MATCHES
50-Book Carton, , i  (T «  

2  for ................................

SWAN NAPKINS
80 Count, 1  C p  

^^Pacltages .................

WAX PAPER
AlrUte, 125-tt. rolls, , 2 5 c

.....19c
BON AMI

SODA
Arm anil HMnmer, 
Pound Packtg* ______ _ 7c

CLABBER GIRL
Baking P0T«der. - jQ *  
8J-Ouno« C a n --------

HERSHEY’S

g s... - ....15e-l

PowderMl,

2  ....
25c

Cleanser, 
3  Cans

OLD DUTCH

.20c

MELO
Water Softener. 
Large Package

Chuub Brand j i  i _ l |MILK Name ihe Baby 4 tall cans
TUNA FISH W h ite  S tar, v / b\zc ca

SALMON G o ld  Cove, 2  ta ll cans...........

SHRIMP B lue  P la te , broken, 2  cans.

OoWr." ........

potatoes
\,arn'. ..........

l e t t u c e  _
fWUA • ................. .

i 3 c '
« po unA i.....  . »  ^

17c 

25c 

19c 

25c 

19c 

10c 

: 19c

F ranco  A m erican , 2  No. I C an s ...........  17c

I^ORK AND BEANS

Van Ciimp's, 2  cani... 23c

C h e r u b

T>1? K r U F Q  Castlecireat fancy ,
r H i A L / n H i O  2  N o . 2 ^  c a n s ................

H illsda le  broken.

19c

29c

15c

14c

SPAM A  H orm cjLproduct, 12-ounce c a n ........

CORNED BEEF ijbby'», 12-oiiucc c«n
DEV. MEAT L lb b y ’a, size, 3  cans......

CHILI CON CARNE 

SPAGHE^I

PINEAPPLE N o. 2»/a C an

r U P D P ¥ l ? C 2  ^ "av a le  red. sou r, 
i ^ l l l l i i v J K ' i C A J  p itte d . N o . 2 C an

R(5YAL ANNE S o ' ..23c ■

BEANS B ria rg a te  fa n c y , 2  No. 2 C ana ., 25c

SPINACH E m e ra ld  B ay , 2  No. 2 i/j C an s ...... ...............27c

PEAS o r  BEANS Giii'denslde , 3  No. '2 C ans . 25c 

TOMATOES Gardonsidc, 3  No. 2V4 C nn « ...................27C

........... 25c
P A D \ r  InduH try  Golden B nn tum , 
V /M - R - il 3  N o . 303 C ana .......................

HOMINY V an  C am p ’K, 2  No. 2il/^ C ans ...............

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monta, 0 K / »  
6  8-ChmcB Cans ........................

MUSHROOMS

lOc
*

Powdered »r H row n,

CATSUP
Twin Peaks, O ff  ̂  
2  No. a',i Cans..........

PIMIENTOS
Huiahlne, "I P  _
2  4-Ounc« Cans , . , X O C

SOUl'
Van Camp's, '
2  No; 300 'I'all Caita

SUGAR 3-Pound Cello Hag

C l  A  D  ^'inc granuliUcd heel,
d U S j A K  2 8 .P « u n d  H »x  ...............

lO.POUND n A ( i ..........................................

19c

19«
$1.55

63c

, r r » » .  I" " * '

...X vege taW "
3 «

-...............

on lo tii
^,W o«.
10 po ttW *...

Macaroni
Anterloan Beauty, O fT -  

2  l6-Ounc« Pki«....^3C

NOODLES
Am, Btauly Wide Btg. 
J«.OMnc«

PaclUM ... ..... . . lO C

Pm i & '
Carrottil g„„ntri>wer hea^ii

iianan**-

l o c ]

; ; r ......  nc]
Poun*^

RICE

2 3 «

» 5 «

' ....

Extra 'fanoy, 4.ib.

,•1!^....... 27c

SALT
Morton'i lY U n il*

~ i_ .b c

19c

DILL PICKLES 1 5 c

PICKLES 23-Ounce J a r  ........... ..

PEANUT BUTTER

Real R oast, 2-Pound J a r .___i . 2 2 C

32c

■I
MUSTARD

Peppy H o t , Q u a r t  J a r ’.._.-......14  c

CATSUP

H e in z  14-Ounce B o t t le !.......  16c

SANDWICH SPREAD

L unch  Box, Q u a r t  J a r ................................. 35c

DUCHESS 
DRESSING

Q u a r t  J a r ..... ... _____________:....25c

Cascade Dressing

Q u a r t  J a r ........................ ........ ;____ _________21c

WESSON OIL

Quart Can .. : 43c

SALAD O lt
May Day,
Quart Can ..... 35c
Mixed *Vcgctablc8

Mbby-a Oarrtrn. -| A - 
No, 303 C a n ......................' l U C

RAISINS M arket D ay , 4-Pound Packag**......... 21c

GRAPE JUICE ....47c

COCKTAIL JUICE Can lOc

BREAD
/ T O /  M m  JUIIA

Hi WRim'smm 
TmssmiR-mnr\

\ ^ A ^ Y O U  DOH'r,

24 •or. Uui[c«l W hil, 

or Whole WKfaU

SA F E W A Y

GUARANTEED

M EAT
V A L U E  OFFERINGS

BOIUNQ MEATS
V  I.MI1 PUU Rib

2 Po iinda ...............i9 «

BACON SQUARES
Uoa) Boffar Curwl

Pound...... .......... IV/ic

SKINNED HAMS
Ea-C«l T«i4ar OBi»~LM-ra Averat*

Ponnd ............... ...,19c

CHlCiOBNS
ilea*-rr7«n, Xwulara

P o u n d ...................... 19c

B IJC E D  B A C O N

' Eaalwn-No Rind

P O U N D  .......................2 » i

BEEF
ROASTS

Dost Hhaslder Rib Cuts

Pound 1 7 c

FALL SALMON
Wbtla «r Halt

POUND ........... ia v i#

Pork Sausago
C«mlry Sl^to

2 Pounds .......2 9 c

Prim oIU b

Roasts
B iM d M l.M w A lM U a t  ..

round ---------- 3 1 ® ®

PURB LARD I  

4 POUNDfl
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To begin with, it is quite useless for Americans to 
try to understand the death of Samuel-Walter Gins- 
burg-Krivitsky. The detective-thriller aspect of a for
mer Russian secret service man found dead in a Wash
ington hotel is E. Phiih’ps Oppenheim-i'sh enough, and 
there will be a-wild ana violent discussion in radical 
circles about whether he was the victim of political 
revenge. ^

_  But the whole business of political assassination 
or politict^ suicide either, Russian style, is beyond us 
simple Americans to tmderstand.

Wals Ginsburg-Krivitaky murdered by an implac
able political assassin of the Russian OGPU, who pur
sued him acroaa the world with a bloodhound deter
mination that makes Jefferson Hope’s pursuit of 
Drebber and Stangerson in Sherlock Hoimes’ story 
look like a casual encounter? Did the victim become 
horrified at his e ^ ^ s i^ s  of international plotting by 
the Soviets, and kill himself in sheer remorse, as many 
brhis Communist associates' appear to have done in 
Moscow? Did the terror of impending and unavoid
able assassination drive him to pull the trigger of his 

• own gun first? Or was suicide or murder due to some 
other and unknown cause?

\ '  •  •  •

; We do not know, and we probably never shall know. 
All fhat comes to the American mind, which is simple 
and direct, is that the kind of life that is lived in the 

■ more conspiratorial circles of Russian radicalism is 
quite beyond our understanding.

To us, a man goes by his own name, or has it legally 
and publicly changed by a court. To the Russian, fi-e- 
quent change of name is commonplace, and suggests 
no culpability.

To us, secret intrigue and political double-crossing 
seem contemptible and evil; we have little talent for 
i t ; to the Russian it seems t^e breath of life.

To us, the abject confessions of men accused ofpolU, 
tical unorthodoxy in Russia seem unfathomable; we 
can understand a man signing a confession under 
duress, but the self-castigation that goes with it in 
Russia, we cannot understand.

•  •  *

Leon Sedoff, son of Trotsky, died in Paris in 1938, 
apparently a suicide, with the police unable to sub
stantiate his father’s charges of OGPU murder. Trot
sky himself was brutally murdered last year in Mexico 

' by a sealot wielding a piolet, or Alpine climbing-axe. 
Now Krivitsky, who publicly had renounced what he 
claimed was a lifetime of international intrigue and 
spying for the Russian govemmenV and who ^yote 
a long e^ose of it, dies by the gun. TIttre ’ 
others. The only common denominato^jh^been a 
common opposition to the present Russian govern
ment.

Whether this newest thriller of the alums of .inter
national politics is murder or not. we may never know. 
But the long succession of such deaths begins to put 
a strain on coincidence.

Maybe even innocent-minded Americans will begin 
, to be convinced that the real world of today has thrown 

Into shadow the fictional world created by Op|icnhcim 
and Achmed Abdullah.

Po t
Sh o t s

WITB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Hitler Almost' 
Hears From. 

Idaho
Pol 8hoU h u  tried twice In the 

p u t  (0 eet a  rUe out or AdoU H it
ler pcrsontlly. W* dbustched ctus- 
tic clipping* from the colyum to 
Berlin and to German embassy et 
Washington. But nobody jo t  mad 
at ua":

U s t night we took another, crack 
fit it—but West«m Onlpn (pardon^ 
Union) foiled ua.

i'ou’re nQUe«d in th« p*pen 
.Ut«lT t iu t  the Dertln ahort w  
radio am e d  seteral Aayi aro to 
accepi ZS'Word cablegrainJ coJ. 
Iec(. from Americana, » n e n  t 
American remark* a* to perlln'i 
• Ir  broadcasta to Amerioa, Thau- 
•andi or tbeee eolleot cabtecram* 
bave b«ca aeot by New Yorken 
—nem by "Idftbeans.
So Pot Shotd wrote out his cable* 

gram, struggUiig to k n p  it wtthtn 
the 25 word*. Th«a wa ctUed Jim  
Ororr. the Western Ooioa (pardon, 
etc.) gent, to see about havlnc the 
cable sent as per Berlin's agree
ment. He ecralched his head, wired 
New York or comeplace, and then 
regreUuUy a n n o u n c e d  that he 
couldn't take ^ny collect cables to 
send to HlUer and his cohort*.

DUcrlihlnatlon against I d a  I . . .  
■ays Pot Shots. But they cant 
throttle us. Wc'll print our table 
anyhow.

Otjr message to Berlin said: 
AMEBADIO BERLIN LC. 8U0- 

OE8T YOUR RADIO TO AMER. 
ICA NEEDS MORE 8TATI0 OR 
IS  THAT flHRl EKINO JUST HIT- 
LE3t? NOTS. POT SHOTS, TWIN 
PALLS. IDAHO, ̂

WARNING TO B IO  OVYB!

Qq the iaU book over at W ar. 
ren Lowery’s sheriff bailiwick, 
aays The Conrthonse Reporter, U 
a  laoonio entry under the name 
of one Walter B«ath. .

Th* entry aays: “Ameted by 
V. Borden."

V. Borden, as oar ooasUioeaU 
omst knpw by new, Is Little Vlrg 
of the therifrs sUff. Weight, 
mebbe IM  to 160 pounds.

So w h a t t^
80 Ihbi The CMil Uttie VIrr 

arrested I* a professional stroof 
man and weighs 110 pounds.

Dear Mr. Interlocutor;
By the time the smoke of the 

battle h u  cleared away, we people 
of Twin Falls will probably wake 
up to find ourselves being lubject 
to a new form at city gwemmMit 
—which Is of little or no conse- 
quence~l( and IP* the people choose 
their offlcera with soaie thought.

In  such a connection it seems 
that many are fed up with the con
stant bickering which each oouooU 
meeting emits and It might be true 
that by and large most voters would 
be glad to get bU men—tried and 
tn ie-but without previous .jw ilU . 
cal experience and without'^ theJir 
likes atKl-'dbtlkea.>«>ranlr^mM. 
ThU  foregoing with all deference 
to our present officers Including 
Joe Koehler.

Bo herewiui

W h e n  Y o u  D r a n k  a  T u l i p . . .

Back in the days before the World war. there was 
a (ong which began, "When You Wore a Tulip, a Sweet 
Yellow Tulip..
, Well, that’s all over. They're drinking tulips now 

in Holland, and perhaps in Germany, too. A private 
letter from a great Dutch tulip-growet recently ic- 
vealed that nearly three million bulbs of his 1989 crop 
are now being treated for use as a coffee substitute. 
Whether the Germans are taking the coffee from the 
Dutch and leaving them their own tulin-bulbs to drink, 
is not made clear. Possibly all central Europe is now 
drinking tullp-bulbs and acorns as their first install
ment of the ^ a t  new ora promised by their con- 
querorg.'
.. I d any oau, one Irreparable injury has already been 
done to Holland. The tulip-bulb center of the world 
.hu  shifted to the United States, and nothing the NaVis 

AVW do is likely to restore to Holland a pre-emin- 
;«DM an* had won by her own effort).

V lay that fatigue ii a dleease^meaning,
' ! l^ * p ( ,  gMUng riekefwork.

ia thinking you know

not grab In the bag of political hick 
and oome up wltli socne newcotnera 
and our i^ropoatd ticket would be 
those men (and lady, if you wish) 
who were recently nwanled gold 
keya for iheir Inlerect In common* 
ity work. What better Qualifica
tion could any voter lukT Tliiw a 
ticket m ight b« comixxed of Carl 
N. Anderson, R. S. Tbfflemlre. Capt. 
O. H, Thomafl. John D. nobertaon 
and Mrs. A. J , Peavey-AND we’ll 
tog R. J . ^'Duck" Vallto{) to run 
for mayor because lie did smh a 
swell Job of awarding the keya and 
probably waa a much dUcuued can- 
d ldaU  hinuelf. Let's also Ug Loyal 
Perry, who chalTmiTitd the awards 
affair.

Thank* for th* anonymity.
—Cnuader

N. B. — We exoiude Robert H. 
Warner from th* above because he 
wouldn't know a tax from the off 
aide of a horse, and Olaudi Det- 
waller Is too economical to move 
Into lown.

A DRer IM^RKTl 
Dear Pol«:

Ttie Twliiews proclaimed Thun- 
da}^ morning that the municipal 
campaign "moved into the opw' 
bncauae on* i^an aotuaily |i)*d in  
pipers.

How, he had previously made pub' 
ho announoet^*n( p! the fact he 
would run. 80 M d two otiier candi
date* for mayor and u  many for 
OQuncil poaU.

fiursly. Pot «hele. thU Isn't *a> 
aotly kMplng |t In Ui* dark U It

Ho Hum bept.
“DeleM* craekpets T b t e n i

^WMMaitjm niM d tht* aa

II y a ^ l^ef lUage HoM MHt- 

FAM OUt LUT mat

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS r. tM f.

TBSTBaOATi K t»t 
eritldirimc A»HI—4h» oTltlnhw; 

-Hia mIBA, Avrll.
a im  rMtoc a* A n .  to h v t .  hal 
(k« oulrBla kM u  anuiaur na*.
«iM. AFtll kMa« kar •••*•«.
Oaaah. what tkta ear
^■ B i la K*at. Am* she ■**■ ■ 
UbiiI MBt<*r what fcapvcaa. 1 
l«v« rvn.” Am4 aaaaa it.

APRIL MBBTS TROUBIJt

CHAPTER IX  - 

J ^ O W  the thing to do « u  to 

harden her heart.- 

April didn't look at Kent after 

the stepped into the roadster. The 

day was ovcti th)i game ended. 

She had played her part right up 

to the last tag-line.

Tomorrow, Ann m ight come 

home. If  she did, April would tell 

her what she had done anA make 

It perfectly clear why. "Ho doesn't 

mean' anything to me," she would 

say. “I only wanted to help you.'

If  Ann didn't return, there'd be 

some way she, April could avoid 

seeing KcnL

She began to think of Ann. Ann 

the gentle one, the sweet ^ne with 

the silver voice who'd have her 

great chance tonight.

"Steady there,!' Kent advised 

a* the roadster rocked on the red 

road.
“ I'm  t ^ in f  to beat the stom."- 

“For a minute it  felt as i f  we 

were headed for a  spilL"

"No, ve  Just missed one.**

She scanned iho skyline. Clouds 

were marching around the tents of 

the hill, gray’  and menacing. 

"Funny," she said, “how a day 

start *11 funahine and then get to 

flounderlsg around in clouds and 

darkness.”

“If  you'll overlook my being 

lyrical, I  could say it always grow* 

bright again."

"For you. It wlU,** That was 

safe to say. He could take it the 

way he wanted. She must keep 

everything Impersonal 'between 

them, Impersonal os the weather. 

The speedojmeter danced.

And a ll the time, her mouth 
•ettled in a hard line and her heart 
grew more atooey.

" I  feel like an oaf sitting here, 
while you do a ll the driving," 
Kent said. “I.m ight to be taking 
the wheel for the trek home. IV 
too much for you, Ann."

“Not at all." She bit off the 
words. " I like it."

The top waa up but olready the 
first sweep of gale tore at the side 
of the cac, Mtp> the wli«*haUed.

snuggled close^ at' 'April’s *lde^ 
Kent hunchcd f<vward, straining 
as if he couldn't bear hi* helple**- 
nesi.

“I J I  coul3 only ice you lor one 
second,” he said. " I  bet your cyea 
are tporkling and that there's a 
charcoal smudge on your nose. I 
like Uj look-jf you when you're 
intent on something, Ann. You 
have a lift to your head'that I'm  
crary about." ^

April fought down an urge to 
say, "Vep, you would like to aee 
Ann now. ■ Five hundred miles

___  tonight" But
clamped her lips and made the 
ipecdometer dance a Uttle faster.

T^USK blurred the daylight; 
"  night came on. The wind was 
_ roaring cavalcade behind them, 
pushing them on., April knew she 
must reach Kent’s home before 
the storm broke. I f  she timed it 
right, she'd hkve a perfect 
cuse for leaving h im  at his gate 
without further farewells.

On and oc, the miles sped but 
even on the short cuts they seemed 
twice as long as they had been 
this morning. Once the engine 
balked. Once she stopped {or gas. 
Another time she tried to slip 
past a truck and almost sent the 
car In a ditcK.

Ail the things Kent had said 
about ber came' hack. lt~wa| 
soothing to think of Hal Perks. 
Hal was sophisticated, (mart, 
worldly and he liked her. And 
yes, blast him , he wa* the one 
who indirectly had started her on 
this ill-fated fUng when he’d, said 
there were other things you could 
be drafted for besides the army. 
Drafted foe love! I t  sounded swell 
but she’d been turned down, re
jected, service deferred.

“VVe'ce sure playing tag with tha 
atorm," Kent said, innocent of the 
storm that *hook her to the core.

"You bet. "  She felt his eyes 
her as the car raced. Ann never 
drove apecticularly.'~

•■Where are we now l"
"Only about Ave m llet to go.'
Four miles, three a'hd then as 

she reached the hiU road that led 
to PattonsvlUe the 'could pick out 
the lights of the town far below.

FerspiraUon was on her lace, 
her bands trembled when she 
finally slowed the e|r.

“At lastl" Her word* were a 
long sigh.

“Swell going," Kent said.
“If I  hurry, I  can nvake i t  to 

my home."
As (he spoke, there was 

warning rattle on the hood, 
spattering on the canvas top.

“Hailstorm." Kent was brief. 
“Wc’U make a d u h  toe tlM house.’

 ̂ AjwU spoke abdre the wind. -rU 
take 3 ^  to the gate and Ihen 
scram. Mother and Dad. theyOl 
be worried."

B ui even In his slghUessnes*. 
Kent bad leaned over and was en
folding her in strong, *ure arms.

"Come along, N ip ," he called 
and bore April triumphantly 
through the gate and up the brief 
walk to the door.

Laughing dovro, ho aald, "Ann, 
gal, anyone would say you were 
a lunatic. Think I'nt going to let 
you go ofl alone In a bUttkrieg?'* 

“No, K en t I want to go home, I  
roUstl” The ivind threw bade her 
voice.

'pX)R AprQ knew ooce *he crossed 
'toe threshold of the Carter 

home, disaster awaited. O raat' 
Aunt Elizabeth Carter would 
know she wasn't A im  Burnett 

She tried to remember what 
Ann had said about^AunUe-Carter 
but it  seemed n o y  as i f  the hail
stones were pe ltlM  her brain and 
blotting out every thought 

•‘There," Kent (aid, half carry
ing her across the threshold after 
he'd opened the big,'grilled door, 
"this 1s what you m ight call sym
bolic.’'

N ip wjueeied In  and made a 
great to-do about shaklngwthe 
sticky ice stonea from ' his fur. 
Kent reached to help April oil 
with her coat .The hood toppled 
w ith a  *pla*h o< drops. “You're 
shivering," Kent said, "we'll go 
back to the library where a fire's 
burning."

"N ^  I’m  not cold," April chat
tered. "rU  stand here just a  min- 
u t ^ t h e n  n i  have to go."

In  the shadow* of the cavemou*' 
hall, April saw the parlor leading 
off to the righ t It, too, was cav
ernous with heavy carved furni
ture, oil paintings and a massive 
square piano.

And over the mantle was a mir
ror. Apftl's eyes met April in  the 
mirror and she knew w ith her 
coat and cap off, no one could ever 
mistake her for Ann, no matter 
how dim .the lig h t 

But except for the fire hissing 
somewhere at the other end of 
the house, there w am ’t  a  sound. 
Perhaps she wouldn't have to see 
AunUe Carter after alll

" K n t , "  she began, “I'm  a sight 
Please, !  coUldnt see anyone look
ing the way I  do."

Aa if this had been an  invitation 
to catastrophe, a  voice sp<^e out 
o l the silence of the upper halk  

“K ent la that you?"
“Yes, Aunt Elizabeth."
April foUowcd his eyes in the 

direction of the stairs where a 
small, erect figure waa poised.

<To B« CeoSnaed)

I n  W a s h i n g t o n

B rR T E B E D g O N  
Bvenlag Tteca Waahingtm 

C e rm p ^ e o t  
WA8HZNQT0N. M x  31-One of 

the trtcka. <»e of the fine poinU of 
in the great game of intema- 

Ucnal •diplomacy. 1* the derelogment 
or a sense of timing. When a card is 
played It Is Juat as Important as 
what the card Itself may be.

HiUer and hU playmatM are past 
masters of thU technkjue. in  han
dling foreign affairs. Nasi speeehee 
knd moves are usually

pcoTtng Japanw A m arteaa  tela- ' 
Uons. Glad hand* were extended all 
over the place.

Offkdal Waahingtoh really beUev-. 
ed there was a chance tor these rel- 
latloDs to Impcove. Tlie 'President'* ^ ^  
dear “N o r when asked if he 
thought war would break out In the^ 
Paclfkj was Dig news In Tokyo. Side- 
Oto* eatperta who had been predict- 
big war In another 18 minutes had 
to suck back most o f their predlc- 
UCQS.

with beautiful cunning, and they 
can be counted on to catch any im- 
guarded kings a t large in  the deck.

fa r many years It waa considered 
that Amertcan* d ldnt KDOW hov  to 
play the game. Vfe were too dirtot 
in  our dealings. We believed in  i 
covenant* openly arrtred a t  .._  
said what we meant and we dktn't 
p la j the diplomaUo game with aces 
up our sleeve and motirea concealed, 
'nie. result was that (he boya fcom 
Europe made us toe* like suckers at 
Versailles, and in the Kellogg paci

F. D. R.*8 "NO- 18 BIO 
NEWS IN  TOKYO,

In  the early days of the New Deal. 
Mr. Roosevelt manlfested 'a  certain 
mastery of timing in handling jlo- 
mcsUc issue*. Uter.. there waa some 
belief that he lost the gift and that 
had timing was largely responalble 
for much of the se«aid-tcrm con
fusion.

RecentlyJthere have been a couple 
omoves on the AifiTdoah diplomatic 
front which havt made Washington 
observers wonder again about the 
s m a r tn »  of our timing, and aa sit- 
u a l lw  In Europe'in the orteht and 
at home all the more acute, this 
sense of timing beccones all the more 
Important. The incidents in <]ues- 
tloa all have to do with our rela- 
Uons with Japan.

To set the chain In moUon, two 
things may be said to have happen
ed in the natural course of event*.

First, a  scare went up from the 
region of Singapore and Nether
lands East Indies. The Japanese 
fleet was reportedly on the move, 
and the British and Dutch from Ma
laya to Australia feared for the 
worst Sccond, Admiral Nomura ar
rived in Washington as new ambas
sador from Tokyok c h a r ^  with Im-

H  I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
C ity & County

IS YEARS AGO
Feb. <1, in <

Mrs. Mable Hahn Bowman was 
honor guest at a linen and silver 
shower given by Miss Alma Ludwig 
and Mrs. J . A. Dygert at the home 
of the latter Saturday afternoon. 
Mra. Klaas, Fll«r, and Mrs. Lambert 
K ing won ptltes.

Filing has been made (or the peti
tion for extension of time on Clear 

tkes power Bite, It was stated by
Btcplmn, city attorney, 

..daJr, Mr. 8tephn\ said that time 
for hearing had not been set and he 
had not gone Into delall.i ol the 
mailer fully.

J. Oatrander, Twin ('alia, was 
elected at on* of tlte vlce-preaidenta 
of the NaVlonal Lumber^oler*' as
sociation. meeting In convention Uila 
week In Portland. Ore.

27 rEA/iS AGO
FRB. tt, 1011

:. HolllngsworUi, proprietor or tha 
Hoosler|)ew ai^-Second Hand store 
on Main avenue smiUi. h  mnkln< ar
rangements 10 mave lila i ‘.ock the 
first of the moitUi to tlio W»rl)erg

account-of iils rapidly Inrrcntilng 
busme**, w h l^  requires more .)|Mce 
for his good* than he han iif 111* 
present quarters.

L. L. Breokenrldge, manager of 
the Twin PalU Mlllind und EUvntor 
oompany, returned Saturday from 
an extended trip throuthoiji the 
south, where he hiul l>ern for 30 
day* on buslncAa for Uie mill.

SPRIN G DA LE

program ot musical numbers 
and reading* by *o«n* of the »chool 
children was presented at the Tues
day evening M, I. A. mrellng on 
Washington and tincoln.

Robert Droiwon spent tiie week 
and In  Boi»e with hl« bt»ther 'and 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugeiin Durfae. Al< 
mo, were dinner gutals Biinday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamen J)roiiM>n. They 
have spent Uie past five week* witll 
thalr gcanddauitiur, C uo l Ann Oo> 
hoon, who wa* released from tiie 
hoepltal Tuesday and leiurned to 
A l ^  with bar irandparanu,
' m n k  Muminf lefTnHMlay foi' 
Ogtfen, UUb. where ha hae am> 
p l^m enk

Mr. and M n. Roy Toiman tn4 
■Mon D ay l»  arrived, from Ball, 
oalir., to A il ilr * . Eldon Dayl*y wh»

Mrs, Su4 Workman and Mrs. N  

rslumsd home Tustday

HIGHUGHTS FROM 
^  UTEST BOOKS

FAB80N FINOS 
AFSIOA—WUEBE 
BUSHMEN ABE GAME 
’ereseelng'the frowing Importance 
e{ Africa in wQtld news, Negley 
Panwti went there a year before 
the war's eotbreak. Looking |nto 
every aspect of . African Ufe, he 
provides a bang-up book to "Be 
hind God's Back" (H a rc o U r ' 
Brace: IS-1S). vastly different 
from the traditional book 
Dark Continrnt. As he- iwlngi 
through the various colonies, Car
son tells of Ihflr people and 
problem*—(he growing Nail ter
ror, the well-meaning but mod; 
dllng Brliiih, the Indian qnestlon 
and particularly the victlml ‘ 
ot ib* natives. Following 
typically graphle Fanen b 11 
about a race almost wiped eul by 
•<oivill<atlon.-
The ^asl 5,000 niwhmen \rft In 

the world live In the Kalahari de
sert in 8outh-We.st Africa.

A* late a* 1010, the farmer* in 
that area were petlllojUng the ma
gistrate to let them.class the Bush
men as Vogelfrel, vermin—aa "game" 
to bo shot nil ilie year roimd. H 
a  man shot a Bushmun, however, 
he was not tried for murder. The 
renult was thst Ilunhmen got shot 

Today It is Iwing realised that 
these almost extinct Ounhmen are 
one of’ Uie most Interesting species 
of the human rsce. It  Is now be
ing asserted that they were the 
original Inliabltaiits of Dordogne. In 
southern rrancn It Is realised that 
their rock ixilutintis indicate an 
astonlthlly lilgli intellectual capacity 
In other aru.

The Bunlinini. wlio hunt their 
game with iMiMuned arrow, wear 
nothing but a u.sUing. In  this is 
oarHed a primitive axe. And tacit 
man canies a thrH 'ioot hoUow reed. 
This U a drinking tube. In  the 
de*ert the nunhmen know where 
th*y,ca» rind moisture beneath the 

uida.
Several yesrs ngo. to get rtnee 

and equlpnicHt. tKime Buat\ m*n. 
offerinc themselvei as guide*, ted 
a  body ot white diamond protpfc- 
tor* out Into th* Kala lurl destrt. 
The white men were soon «ylng 
from thirst In the burning aaiwls, 
which U what the Buahman Bsd 
planned. The whites. p u o M  .by 
Uie fit condition of the B u d m n , 
kept a secret watoti at n lghtA tiey 
caught the Huslunen near 
camp drinking from the pipes,tbay 
had ahovMi down tliroufh th* atDds. 
The white pro*p*ctors reiurn«d to

1 GOODING

Oorosb chib held a special,DfSt- 
Ini lo Uis club rooms Tu**dajr to 
hatr Mr*, ylulla Harrison, Mlult 
famll)' Ufa oonaultent Mr*. lUr« 
rUen spok* on "What Do OhlUten 

of Tlieir Parsnte" and ”P»r- 
ante, Look at Modem Trends >n 
■dueaiton." Infonnal -dlsouMtat 
(oUewed h*r telk*. PrNMllng lha 
Mdress the itete aahool trio, tiist 
'  liUiB I t "

K A a t i d M l a iO l t l l v M  
t, piano, played savsr«l I

YOUR FEDERAL

I S c o m e T a x

Blaine Population 
Now Totals 5,295

KETOHCM, Feb. 31 ( S ^ a l )  — 
According to William U  AuaUn. of 
tlie bureau of census, department of 
commerce. Blaine county has D,3S5 
DODUlatlm. This count is based on 

•lection precincta aa the pri
mary aubdlvlsions into which the 
counties of Idaho are divided. The 
rUne precincts of Blaine show this 
count taken in the IMO census: 

Hailey precinct 1, 755; Hailey pre
cinct 3. 810; Ketchum precinct 1,- 
306; BeUevue n i ;  Carey 077; Gan
nett 291; Muldoon 46; Plcabo 231; 
Yale 60.

MURTAUGH

NO. tS
Deductions for Contributions 

Charitably contributiooa and glfte 
made by an Individual are deductible 
within certain limitations. ThlTor- 
ganlZBttcn to whiclt the gift is made 
must meet several testa. The corpor
ation. trust, community chest, fund.

foundation must be created or or
ganized In United‘̂ Utes or In any 
poMCsilon Uiereof or under the law 
of ihe United States or of any state 
or territory or of any poasesslon of 
Uie United Stales and must be or- 
ganlr.ed and operated exclusively for 
reUslouk. charitable, sclentlflo, liter-, 
ary, or educaUonal purpose*, 
the prevention of cruelty to children 
■“ snimais.

If a Auhitantlsl part of iis activl- 
tle.i 1-1 carrying on propaganda oî  
oflierwtse attemptin'
legislation, It falLi t o ____  -... ......-
No port of the organlzfttlon'H income 
may Inure to the benefit of any pri
vate sharelioldar or Individual 

Conlrlbiitlona made to a mission
ary fund, church-bulldlng fund, or 
for Uie benefit of other acUvltles of 
tlie clmrcli are rtertiictlble If the 
church 1.1 created 
Bteted sbove. Pew renta, assess- 
menu, nnd dues pal{\ to churche* 
are regarded as contributions. ^  

OifU 10 an Individual are not de
ductible.

ConUlbiitlnns mad* to th* United 
State? any aUte. territory, or polKl- 
cal tubdlvlMon Uirreof, auch a* a 
city or town, or the District of Col- 
iimlila ot any jxiweiision of the Unit
ed SUtei. tor exclusively publio pur- 
poses are deduoUble; for example, a 
gift ot rrni entate to a city to be used 
perpetually os « imbllc park Is dO' 
duotlhle. Also allowabl* are contri- 
buUons to Uie special fund for voca* 
tlonal rehabillteUon, to po*U or or- 
mloationfl of war veterana and 
their siulllarlca organlied in the 
United Mtatee or any of Ite pos*«*- 
siom. and to donieaUc fraternal *o- 
cleUe*. order*, or asaoelatlons opar- 
aUng under the lodge ay*tem, if ua«d 
exclusively for rellgk>us, acientlflo, 
•duoauonal, literary, or charltebl* 
purposes, or for Uie prev*nUon of 
cnielty to children or anImaU.

In  general, flie deduoUon I* lim it
ed In U\e caMs of indlviduaU lo  Ift 
par oant of the net

Mr. and Hra. Victor Masters, for
merly of Hansen, iiave moved to the 
Bam Savage farm east of Murtaugh 
for the summer.

Mrs. D. B. Moormon gave a dinner 
Tuesday honoring her husband's 
birthday. Three others present who 
were celebrotlng their birthday were 
Mrs. Olcn Briggs. Oiaud Lee and 
Miss Ruth Brown. The Ubie was 
decorated with spring flower* sent 
by relaUves In Oregon.

Ronald liiycook went to Grants 
Pais, Ore^ to get his sister. Mra. 
Fedora Brown, who will make her 
home here.

of the contribtillnns.
Corporste cmiuibullons ar« de- 

duouble when made to Or for the use 
of a corporation, Irusl, or confnun* 
Ity chest, fund or foundaUoo. cre
ated or organiaMi in lha United 
Stetes or in any potyieulon thareo 
or under the law of Uia United 
Buta«. or of any slate or tarriiory, 
or Uif Dlstrloi of OolumMa. or ot 
any nouesalon of Uie Unltad BUtas. 
Which mMte th* *am* t«*la h  Uiom 
made for recipi«nte of Indlvkiu* 
eoQtJlbuUons, (mt tn tha oaaa o 
oontrlbuUoiu or g lfu  to a truat 
chest, fund, (tr foundatloo, only U
the oontrlbullona or fifts 'iira to M  

..............M#tt**aor»wrd «lUim the Unite

par cant of ^\e net ii
of the eontrlbuUon*.

-  >lv»-fT«it«lrwaii*. o< "dMuTln 
(ha united a u t « . . v t

NO TRUSTING 
TO LUCK

And then what happened?
Ih e  Preaklent a*ked congress to 

appropriate UM  m lllbn  to build 
toonbproot shelter*, tmpt^&i)Mrtx>rs 
and atrengthen a l r ' u iM b m a ^ e  
bases to Alaska and rn iJa t a d ^  
tiny islands south and west of Ha> 
awaii, outpoete of defense and-of
fense jagatnst- Japan. WMlerhmost 

; la a t  O w n .
, $4,700,000 was asked for 
and that waa earmarked for

.....—  Improrement. such a sum 1*
of course tmly a fraction of the 

000,000 or so that the navy ha* J  
'previously estimated necessary to do t t  
a  real fortifying job on Guam, but 
this is a first step that must be 
comi^eted before''tha real defenses 
can be begun. I t  is therefore an In- 
dksaUon that the administration 
would like to see Guam fortified, - 
eventually, and as such i t  must be 
salt water and sulphuric ackl in the 
sjant eyes of the Japanese. For 
Guam is only 1,500 miles from Ja 
pan and the subject of Ite fortlfl- 
caUon ha* . ^ n  so palnfqi to the 
Japanese that congreas always prev
iously refused appropriaUons for 
such projecte. The Island today is 
pr a c ^ lly undefended and inde-

What, therefor*, about the timing 
on thb  mvre? I t  hardly have 
been accidental, and ao the whole 
day’s proceedings had the effect of 
saying that while we d m 't  think 
there will be any trouble 4iiU»e Pa
cific, we won’t  trust to luck.

IT S  ALL A 
JUGQUNG ACT

Well, maybe we're learning. We 
have tossed out, from time to time, V 
sly hinte that we m ight be Interest- 
ed In moving part of tha U. B. Pa« 
ciflc fleet to Singapore. Whether 
that is actually done or not, the 
mere talk of It Is good medicine for 
some people, if given a t the right 
time.

Of course, if these Tarious an
nouncements and hlnte have the ef
fect of forcing Ji^MU to advance her 
aohedule of e^qxaulon and attempt 
to move southward before U. S. de
fenses in  the western Pacific can ba 
completed, then administration tim- 
tog wQi be considered bad.

The point to  bear In m ind Is Uiat 
every American move plays Its part 
In this Japanese juggling act. W ith
drawal of American ciUsens from 
Japan, increasing fortificaUons in 
the ?hillppls«s, m tricUons tm ea« 
porte of scrap iron'and avlaUon gas 
—all these have had to  be carefully . 
timed. Let one moi)g>6 badly timed, 
ar^ .the whole acf would <h> a  pratt 
fall.

In  determining the distribution 
of legislative seate, California ex
cludes aliens ineligible for natural- 
luUon, and Maine, New York and 
NorUi Carolina omit all aliens.

WASHINGTON

CHA’TTERBOX

Vincent Astor is- now being 
menUoned /or a dollar-a-year 
Job . . .  All defense employes are 
being fingerprinted . . . That 
John Curtin, labor leader who 
heads the opposition in the Aus
tralian parliament, Is the Ernest 
Bevin of the anUpodes and prob
ably would become premier if the 
pre.ient government were upset 
. . .  The navy may have to miln- 
taln schools In areaa where It is 
building dcfcme housing projecte 
. , . American merchant marine 
now has J5 vessels In round-the- 
world service. They make the 
circuit In under 100 days.

B L A C K  B IR D

HORIZONTAL

l  Pictured 
glossy black 
blr^.

S it is called a 
--- bird.

11 Promise.
12 Winged shoes 

ol Mercury.
14 Branch ot 

learning.
10 Stiff collar.
18 Pierced with 

u gore.
l&To e:<hauiV
20 Nude.
33 Musical 

syllabic.
31 Front ol an

Answer lo Previous Fuule

30 SloUi.

37 To corrode. 

SB Demure.

41 Written 
dlicouraa.

44 Dismal.
40 C h i '

fi An embrace. ^

6 Native metal.

7 To tree.

8 Go on.
0 Artless. '

10 Itinerant. '
11 I t  Was 

formerly —  
or revered.

13 Learning.
IS Tenslblllty.
17 Worm.
31 Musical ten«
35 Golf term*.
31 Atosco*«l».

H '
“■!LLTnd“» U « i ™

VERTICAL 4® Ocean.
1 Revolvlnf. OO To soak HaX. 
2Arouted froRt.Stfattier^ 

slaep. OSlteum (abbr.)
3 An<r OS PrepoiUloik
4To*cold. . 07 Either.
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I S l l l D B i r a
Nodat out both na il «nd

Kwnp* tty ft ntrtow annia. Twin 
^r iH a  high Mhool w u thM  lusest 

In Idftbo test yw . Mxocdlns to Og- 
u m  rtwtfred ber* trom the ct^t« 
b(wnl ot ednctttnn.

tiM tour cUsm trom 
freibmao throutb wnler, Twtn F»U* 
had an »vcn(« et IJM  high achool 
stwXeata during the put year, ac> 

g to Um  ■taU talHilaUan. Ida-
________ _ ranking fourth, had 1,136
<tad«nt»-Just ooft more than did 
NampA with 14U.

Barley high achool vas slzUx In 
the slat* with c n  pupUs.

BoUel 3.0M BtudenU topped Ida
ho high «choc4s and Pocatello was. . l»

Jerome. Buhl and Rubert ... 
M ade VaUey w ere  also classed 
among the 30 largest schools ot the 
BUte. *n»ey tanked llth . 12th and 
14lh respecUTely with ttJ , « J  .and 
437 stud»ta .

In  the south central group. Jer> 
ome ahoHSW the'way as reganla as
sessed valuation ot property pet In
dividual pupU.' Jerome showed 
t3,S19: Buhl was next with tSviM; 
Twin Palls had Ct.479; ~
| 34»; Burley laAM.

Monthly cost per piipU was 110^ 
tor Twin Falls high school; W.OT 
tor Burley; tor Jerome; 
tor Buhl: « ( m  tor Rupert.

EM M ETflEEl'

ID A H O  E V E N IN G  T W IN  F A L L S . ID A H O

N e ig h b o r in g  C h u r c h e s

•-S Bu F«b. 12. G«ant«
••»«»  l» Om ^T r t  

iMOMat bjr tiM Womaa-i wclftr. fnblla 
U<rtM«. 1« «. m. Chureb tctiesl. U 
HonUat Uur«kn Sandw. Tb*
UroMQ jU* ctisRii'wttl b«v« efcyt*

. . . .  --dlr«eUo» of » •
Oltawr^ SpkM  nwU

a U>* Hftitodlat c

CABTLXrOU) BAPTIST 
a. M. BMrtVB. paator ^

. .  a. m. BlbU kImoL Bopt. 3. tu 
Baiv. II a. >a. Itoralaa Mrrtoa. SaW 
M  WriUa* oo tbt WalL" 1 
&Y.F.II. n n *  > p. m. EnaiM
^ le a . SuhiMi •'MU.Ioiu.-- «IU> aUr«»- 
tkaa alldM. Waduidv. S i>. <n̂  L«a4> 
•nUp TraJaln* «!;« and prarar

WcDowclL 11 a. k Worahlp Mnk*. S tf........... ......... RTorahlp ^...........
mon taUwt: “Tb* Uasthtnlns Mm*'* 
OffieUI concnfaUesat smtlnc at tlM 

lilO p. m. Clirl»il.i> Eadeator. 
.ton »ubj«eti “Ii ChrUUtnl* P n ^  
I" h i t  p. m. Friiiajj P»rt» tor

t  Burri*4 p«0P>« at th«
^Bllia. cka— - 

noQH, Ladl«- Al 
Fraak 'tliomaa.- ______

PILSft HKTHO&IBT 
Bd«ar U WhiU. raiabtcr 

10 a. <a. ChBixh (chooL L«> CoatM. >u. 
p»rlnteDiWBt. 11 a. m. Moraine wonhlp. 
SanMB bjr th« paitor. 8p«;IU '
•k. .M .  iba dlraetloD _______

a. Epwortb ka«uo dt*7iM I
Tetkutal

John cT^ertnlnUtrr 
10 a. m. Sundaj ithw)!. Ura. G. — 

Wrro, iupcrintcniWnl. 11 a. m. wonhtp 
atrmon br tht.silnUt*r. *

-  - BOWB. -Jda^ OJJD-An.
drew Little. 73. ot Sounett. Idaho 
aheep king and ovner ot one ot 
the nation's largest flocks, died last 
night In JL Sant^'Barbari. Calif., 
hosplttf, aCdikdlng to word received 
here.

Uttle had been 111 nearly two yearv. 
His body wUl be brought here for 
servlcea next week.

His vast holdings sprang from a 
40 acre ranch he obtained In 18sW. 
Bom In Motfatt, Scotland. Dec. 18. 
m o , UtUe came to Idaho in 1694. 
At ont time he owned 100.000 sherp 

In IM#. a t peak of prodiiotton. 
h h  flocks produced V.OOO.OOO po>.mds 
ot wool. A t the time of his death 
he owned n  Irrigated ranches and 
about 60,000 sheep.

Y.I>.Cu .̂ mntlntf. Mn. Hotnar itoobkr.

«T«nln( nvlvaUhour. Good roapci >lo(* 
lh| and pr*«vtiTn(. Sp««UI rratuna '  
our Junior and i»nlor choin. 7:J0 p. 
TUaadar. pray«T aod praU« Mrrlr*. 7)10 
p. m. H)undar, rounc pMpU'i mmtiac.

KIMBKRLr NA2ARBNK 
£.rl WU)lan>. pa>tor 

- 10 a. M. Euaday •thool. Kan SaTai*.
nt: 11 a. m. Momins wor> 

} p. RI. Junior ant) S^alor N. Y. 
. .  :•.»» p. >n. E»aTiB«VUUo-
T>I« r»tUal campaiBO under lh» dir«tion
«( Evanccliit-^amn Willrr. ______
Ind.. aMlilcd br Bn. LyU Pmcott. planbU 
ot D«nv«r. Colo.. Mrt. Corena WlllUtni. 
contralto aolottt of KInbtrlr. ■mho aUo 
has charf* of t>i* mutlc, b  drawing good 
crowd! S«r>lcn dallj at 1:«S - 
SuDdajr al It  a. m. and 7i4t p

B a p t i s t  L c i^ c ie r

Dr. Balpb L. Mayberry. I« «  An- 
geka. aeereUry ot the Baptist City 
Mission aeclely of Le« Anrclet. ar - 
rived ta Twin Fall* Saturday and 
will eoadnet ao elchl>dar preach- 
lag m lalea a l the Baptbt cbueh. 
begtnnlng Snndar momini;. Serv
ices wUl be held,each week night 
txeept Satarday at 1:30 p. ra.. ac
cording (ft Bev. Roy E. Barnett, 
pastor. Special maiic «riu be tea* 
(nred dorinc the meetlncs.

H E S E  EXPECT 

F llllIO S JE L
CJTONGKlNa, Feb. 31 WJ!>- 

C h lnat Foreign Minister Wang 
Chung Hul declared today Russia’s 
aid to Oen. Chlang Kai-Shek Is ex
pected to continue at full strength, 
and expressed doubt' Russia and 
Japan will sign any non>agSresslon 
agreement In the near future.

Russia, he said, prefers to main
tain her present ■•Isvorable poslUon” 
In  the far east ui'd hence an agree
ment with Japan'vftilch would tnodl* 
ty the Soviet relations wllA China 
does nbt seem IlkeV-

W^ng lelteraicd Chinese denials 
that the Soviet has presented any 
demands to Uie government of Oen. 
Chlang Kai-Shek concerning the re
lations between the central govern
ment and Chinese Communist 
grtups.

He s&ld Japanese ^legations to 
this effect ltave.no foundlition In 
tact

The Soviet, lie said, recognises 
that' the relation between "  
ChungWng. government and _ 
Commuixlsts Is entirely "an Internal 
matter.*'

He said there had been no signs 
ot any reduction in Rtuslan'aid to 
China.

By RICHARD W. JOHNSTON 
SALT LAKE CITV, Peb. 31 (U.B 

—The u u h  legislature Is «111ing 
-to lace the truth—but not the 
bare facts.

, Officially. Oov. Maw's reorgani- 
talloi) bill supposMly-holds the 

•centlre auenlion of legislators' to
day. but behind the scenes the No. 
1 topic of conversalton is Salt 
Lake city’s propijsed nudist camp.

80 for. the quesUon of the nud- 
Ut camp has made only one ap- 
pearance,on the Iloor.

A renresentatlve arose and made 
a motfon Uiat the legislature hi-

W H Y S H O P

M R O U n f

U t a l i  L e g i s l a t u r e  W i l l i n g  t o  

F a c e  T r i i t h ~ N o t  “ B a r e ”  F a c t s

dude in its program of jatwts and 
Inspection trips, a visit to 'the

menace is purely facetloui, con
sider the testimony of Rep. Par* 
nell Hinckley, D„ Salt Lake City.

Rep. Hinckley reportedly Is con
sidering a bill to bar such organi- 
aatlOTts-^and he also U agalns^ 
publicity for the enterprises. A 
one-man Comstock league. Rep.

KtHaBRI.Y CHRISTIAN 
Milton W. Bowfr, mlnlttcr 

"Bthlnd lha Stan.” ttrmon for Sundajr 
momlu. b th« firit of a >p««lal a*riM faar 
turinc tha "Eliht wc*k* prof ram"; Mrrlea 
at 11 a. Bi. -U Proph«c)r HokuiaT' Is tht 
•'tat of a Hrifa of Sunday xtnlnc m«a.
vrf-dialing vlth srophecr: wrrlct at

. M  p. m. Suodair achool at' 10 a. m.; 
ftadfoTTl Walkir, iup«rinuad«Qt ChrUUan

VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. A. U  Andreason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchaid Mabbutt, 
Shoshone, and Miss Donna Andrea- 
Bon. Albion, were Sunday dinner 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Olbba.

BUI Nordstrom lett tills week for 
CalltomU where he expects to lo
cate.

Mrs. 8. Taylor accompanied her 
son. Attas. to Lava Hot springs. 
w Jui» ,M r. Ttjrlcr, has gone tor hto 
health.

CUrsla McBride. Letha Warren. 
M e n *  Warren. JuU  fbwels, Alice 
Moffett, Mrs. Howard AUen and 
Mrs. - ■ “  • • •
at the birthday quming Tuesday 
at ih a  View hall under the direction 
ot the ReUet society.

Dora Wrlgley was chosen to take 
part In  the Burley stake M. I. A. 
play.

Roland Snow, son of Mr. and 
Mra. R . B. Snow, who b  now living 
In Washington, D. c.. had an 
pendlcltls operation last week.

"The Wild CaU Boy,** three-act 
comedy, waa presented by Vliw ward 
Wednesday. Cast Included Mrs. 
Paul Bach. Nelda Bnpey, B len 
Thomas, R ^  lauder, Mrs. Pearl 
Woodbury, Mra. ArvlUa Banner, Lee 
Draney, Ray Baumgartner, Mrs. 
Myrelene Woodbury. Qlen Wood- 
bunr. VUgll Hottman, Lelaiid Wood
bury,. Wallace Banner, Director waa 
M n . Sarah Boden.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Whittaker have 
moved to Blackfoot to make their 
home.

Melvin Oruwell. Logan, Utah, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Oruwell, over the week-end.

View Sunday achool presented the 
play T h e  Wild Cato Boy*' at Declo 
Monday night and UaUa Friday 
night.

A meeUng will be held UiU even
ing a t  tha achool house for every
one In thU community interested In 
the View cemetfry. 'Hie commu
nity Is planning on piping water and 
planting treea and ’ttawera.

Bach day It thunders in February, 
the oonreapondlng dates In April 
wlU have troat, aooordlng to a Mis
sissippi supersUtlon.

X (:U t

HANBRN CALVARY BAPTIST 

. . .  .

01.. B. Y. P. V. aart-
_____ _____ Iradar: auSiacl. •‘Chi*
ChrlttUn* Ara Faithful Uslo D*alh.''
............................................hOttti

ItlTrp?; flUck', r.'pulB*Sl5o p;'"m..*'

BANSBN COMMCNITY CHURCH 
JcMph Hill CuulUr. mlnbl«r 

Ttib Sunday U tha baslnnlnc of Lay 
_«n'i and Ih* Sunday icrvlca at II
o'cloek will b« In cbartc of layman. M. P. 
Kanwonhy pr«aldln(. Tha ttrvlca will <n- 
aloda a lympoalum on ‘Th* l^m an and 
• -hurch" with th« followinf tddte.**.-

claO.” Itomaa FarMlari Layman,̂ciaiy. • netmu
U  a. Prtofi.. __ __
Hn. K. H. Bl««lni: Why U  

{ th«ra »>t. P. . ..............
..>Mlal mtule by a mala quamt.
Saapaon. Wlllb 8anpw>n, Donald---
etawtrt Scotl. Thoraday. r»b. Tl, ! 
o'clock. Wotnrn'a Community Council will 
hava a birthday party with ipaclal
and a play by tha' acbool apM«h ---
SMAday. Manti J. tha \ima d  \>i« -wonklp 
i«rvle« will tw cbanstd lo lliiO aaif "  
ot Sunday »cbool to lO.iU.

MUBTAtIGH COimUNtTT 
JoMph inn CoulUr, mlaUUr 

T^b Sunday b Iba bcclnnlni of I.ay 
tn»n‘» waak tn. tha thurch. Tha church 
worahip atrvira will ha Lawranca E. Tur> 
nw. tuperlBtandant at who aho
win iW* tha momlna tvrtnoa. Sunday 
achool b*«lnt at lOllt. Naat Sunday. Harrh 
t. tha lim« of Iha wonhip Mrrlea will b* 
chanr^l lo 10 oVlorh and that of Sunday 
achool lo n il* . t;irel. No. S of tJia Worn- 
an'a HocMy of ChrUtlan Harrica will ma«i 
WrdtiMday. Frh. ti, at tha homa of Hn 
P. W. Wachholti. at tilO.

BUS DRffiSS ID 
VOTE FOR y i N

SAN PRANCISCO, Ftb. 31 (U.RK- 
Bus drivers lor Pacific Greyhound 
»n»f In six western slates will vote 
In May to determine whether they 
wish to be represented by the,
Brotherhood cf Railway Tralrunen 
or the Amalgamated Association of 
Street. Electric RaU^'ay and Motor 
Coach Employes oT America.

1 1̂0 election was ordered by the 
national labor relations board in  an  
Intermediate report released by Mrs.
Alice M. Roeseter. regional director, 
which settled a labor controversy 
existing for six years.

The company and the two unions 
approved the settlement, but final 
awnwal must ectne from Uie NLRB 
In Washington before it Is cffec- 
Uve.

•nie settlement provides
A representation clecUon early 

In May.
3—Reliutatement of 50 broUier- 

hood members.
I' 3—Opportunity for the 300 men 
who Joined a strike fhim May 16 
to Sept 36. IBM. to bid for better 
Jobs than the ones they have.<^lnce 
only aso have returned to the Jobs 
they lett when Uie strike was termi
nated. _______________________________

•'nie company wlU distribute M M m o U M lT r- A c m iib h k ^ ite tt
•15.000 in back pay to the 300 broth
erhood men.

Mra. Rosseter esUmated MO driv
ers would be eligible to vote, between 
Seattle and El Paso, Tex.

U8K StLVCR TRUMPETS 
On state occasions, the household 

cavalry of England uses trumpcu 
made of solid silver. Eight in a set, 
they iwigh about 30 ounces eaidt and 
cost between ll to  and fiOO.

rawa tad Bad* dia «aaUlr jm . Nm, taMi

N o . 9 2 n n  N o . 9 1 iiu «>t

A Long Time
Flying at a speed of 120 miles 

an hour; an airplane would need 
about 000 years to make the trip 
around'the sun that the earth makes 
in a  year.

Horse and Bugsry 
D ay9  A re  O u e r

blocki. plaiUr and rooflDg. Most 
madem al less cost. See bnlidings 
Ha«er oonstnKtlon a l (bis time.

Jerome Brick Co.
lU ON B . fOABO

, M Mwhinp O ft ^ p rH d M

-■* W »  & w t im i»  w m i  .<|||» M n - f ir .u n

m i m M

mlm

You’ll find the Scotty label and meJtllion on fyttj gtmulne Rolhmoor*

ROTHMOOR* 

COATS

» 3 5

Tlie Rrafeful atyla )lne»—

(lie lelf evidwit qtialily tay 

"ll's a Rolbmooi^ JusI as 

ehij>lialloall;r m  th» IllUe 

Scoltifl in Ui« RoUunoor

l a U l M j i t r  

Oibw OmU 9i»M !•  MM«

B p i m i A  C ; ju y U > B E U 'S  S T O R E

Hinckley would like to bar Die-. 
turM of beautllul..girls' 
cigarettes while be‘s . .
mtttediy. Rep. H lnek l«rl« 
everything thai a p p e ^  to n a  
"baser” Instincts: •

Meanwhile, S«U Lake authori- 
Ues are massing behind the repre- 
sentaUve two or'three-atnmg.

County Attorney Harold E. W al
lace believed exlstlns county or 
state laws would bar the nudlsta. 
He said, th cu  wasn’t  a spot in the 

-ccBinty ’ stcluded enough to per
mit the lewdnesB that would mani
fest In the nudist camp.**

Sheriff Paases Back 

Wallace entered the fray aftir 
Sheriff S. Orant Young passed the 
buck. The sheriff got a  letter from 
Henry B. H l^ n s ,  a  Salt Uker, 
Mklng him what ‘

templat^d tha ^
fldal Visit .

READ THE T nO S .W AN T  ilM .

t  the county’s attl-

B IG  R A D IO  S A L E !
SE N S A T IO N A L  B A R G A I N S . . .  N E W  R A D IO S !

In  the face o£ rising pricea Gamble’s cnsregard acniag. 

prices comptetel)’ to { ^ g  you one'of the most spectadilar 

radio aalea in our history. B r u d  new 1941 Coroiudo 

radios with up-to-the-n^ute fea^cea and tmpcovementa

for this b ig  sale l ta  m in d  tha t each Cocooado o lf t r e d

is an up-Co^e-minute 1941 modcL I£ were to t  . 

these radio* at today*a prices thef*woold have to a ^  for 

^10 to ^2S motet lUdiosTot eviety needi Prkca (oc c m y  

and ^  genuiite G . E . mantel radio are aensationally piriccd^ purse! &vings for everybody! Starts Friday at 8:30 ahacpl

6 .T D B E * ________
O E N E R U  ELEC T R IC  

M IU IT EL  R J ID IO
Handsomely styled In ridi 
Walnut cabinet. Automatic 
tuning: 6 touch tuning' liut- 
tons. Now during this sale at 
the lowest price wt’ve ever 
offeredl aiBdadM ••• lakak

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

INCLUDED/
W IT H  T H IS  

1341  C O R O M IID O

■ yoor Mcaim

J pkk^p. V e W  c

18TH CEMTURT STYLE 
11-Tnbe A.C.
A brand new 1941 model. 
D;gnified caUaat atyUng in

P R I C E  S L ^ H E J D !

C o r e n ^ o  6 - T iib «  R c id io ^ l iM O f lN q M i 
r n i M M i i n t i a M

T r a d a  I n  T o u r  O ld  R a d io  a n  T h is  8 > T «b «  

C e r o n a d o .  i;if| iM a-Phatte «ra rl*
A b tra l nfm IM l  Our f a i ,  ™«.-

‘" “ f f i in i i r ’”

r X ‘ _______________
lewuet tor yiHir old radio.

•1.y« Pmr WMk. M y MMtMy

•  M M *  A*H«rl• •XJUUewiaei
1941
A

C O R O N A D O  8 - T O B E  A a C .
' radio value at dUa low ptkm M id for only

32 PIECE GIASSWARE SET

I N C L U D E D / M f f i

-
extra you can get this racord pUrer that wBt douUa 

tha uaafujnesa of your radio. This offw U id dut<M

- A ’:'*
Re<ord W«y<r tmty f t . 

t l . « >  > a r  W — li .  yaiff
IM  M lr«

C O N V E N I E H T  P A T M B I I T 8 I

Uae Gamble’s Tima PaynMiM 1 
ly parmaota. GamMa’a Tima I

- tm  r U a
• M t e  t i M # !

,'s c s r

i i U i i

i-i.- ' 'W.
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B F B  
■ « R  M E C I

err. u o m s  o jA - bm uo ix  oc t a

AricuMM VftOay AaXboxity, propoeed 

to a measure pending b«fot« coq- 

gresa, i t  "unalterably oppcMwd" by 

the board of dlrtotora or the con- 

tcm U oa t«lu«Aloa at UlaMUrt.

■nie board elaims ntcb an  »uthor> 
Ity VQuJd b« "moit hannful «tMl de> 
BtruoUn to •oooomlo. nereaUooa) 
and wUdUf* ln(«rMta In the sUte.” 

Under teiou of the peadlnc bill 
the authorltjr m u ld  have l u ^ i c *  
tion over the baains of tho .Whit«, 
f i t  PraneU. Arkaom ’and Red riven 
In A rk aa i^  LouliUna, Missouri, 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Tsxat, Colorado 
and Mew Mexico.

I t  would eoostruct power and 
flood cootni itservoln aitd Ukc 
orer operaUoo of all dams and res- 
rn o ln  In tho Arkansas river valley 
•Ut«a and la  MUsourl.

■nie dtreotors of the conserratJon 
federation held that there was no

• ponSDle JoitmcaUon lor flood con
trol and dual puiixM  projocta now 
which were reported not ooonanlcal- 
ly Justifiable In 1633 by war de
partment engineers.

In  addition, the board said that 
then  was no need for addlUonai: 
electrlo power, that the proposed 
reservoirs would 'destroy the heart 
of "one of the finest playgrounds In 
North AmerlM and veiy lltUe flood 
protection would be afforded V**-

• soiirl and that remoral of land from 
cultivation and taxatlcn In tho Ar-

. kansas White rlyer ^valley would

^ven If there is a  nuu'ket for 
'• tlectric power, the cort- of the au- 
-  Ihwlty-wouW to# too great, the 

tnard continued, and userted that 
’ the pottslbUlty of emplojrment in
• - construction work on the i ^ e e t  w u  
— Bxawemted—A sy cU lm  fc  indui-

trlallntloo of the teclcD by these 
' ‘ . it  classified as ‘ndshful

: I D A H O  E V E N I N G  T I M E S ,  T W I N  F A L l ^ ,  I D A H O -
V .

As four to six years would be r»- 
<iulrMl to ocmplete t&e wortc, the 
board matoUined that under no 

: clrcunutaiMea oould the war de- 
sslfy the work as na-

defeaie.

iT HANSEN T

4 Mr.-wjd MTf.-CJttl H M tie j weit 
hoDOnd recently at a  surpriae din* 
Btr whan Mr. and Mrs. '  ‘ ~ 'Oralg

andSden. Mrs. WUUaai W e av e r___
daughters. Raseltoo and M n . Stella 
Rtifhee, Hansen, were KB9 BUests.
- J f r .  and Mrs. U sk Oallay raoeived 
word Wednesday of the aerlous iQ« 
Mss o( her tistor in OaUfornU who 
Jnu-Ukea-to.tbe hospital a i  lasulti 
o f . a falL-Hiey left for CalifomU in 

M n . aaUey^ parents.

;  Bttnift Jean B m en  w u  taken to 
I  the Tirtn r a m  county general hos- 
v pltal Wednaed«y ntfferln i a  recur* 
Iraooe 6£ rtieumaUo fever following 

-A iheJW Lsiw - le- ttie-dauih ter-ef

I  Ooultat waa hoctfita
r  BfitQRUy^iiaAempon to a group of 
VjDnlor d n itth  etO tota at the Ban* 
.lam  ohnreb baeemttit a t a ValenUne 

,$party . t t a  ehUdren eoofltnicted 
JM rap^ books for children in various 

: . whleh Valentino
were p iand . Mrs.. Oouit«r 

tookhar gueeta to tb* pananage for

Verda fiUager, smau aaugnter oi 
lU r .  and M n . WUliam Btanger. who 
^entered the Twin iW ls county gen- 
^ • n a  hogpltal Jaat wetii in  a  aerlous 
Jiconditkin, is reputed to bo 
ih e f  own- at present

auMMk dMagatea to the mid' 
ooDfemiM of post high *p- 

‘ »o ftheM eth-

WWM 
^Winter 0

odist «hnMh, -held a t Albion last

S S S - S ti^ iik S 'S Z S i
and Mias Bdythe Trunkey. Speaken 
of Um tnatttut* wan prof. £ < ^ rd  
ATaim. AMon State Normal school; 
Rev. A. B. parrttt. Rupert; Rev. K. 
,0 . MoOalUater. Twin Falls, and a 
jMuraed ^ 01̂  from India, 

' •nMlai Haw] Wood, 
r  Mr*. WaklCD l>lor submitted to 
Sgurgery Monday at (ha Twin Falla 
4Munty general hosptUl. 
r  Mi*. f t » k  ltun*ey w u  honored 
2«t a auipriae "galloping Ua** at her

?tiem« Monday evening. Ladles of 
the O.AJt, Of which seh is a mem
ber, eniOTed the parlor rames and 

2 refreshments arranged by the sur- 
:^pris«l hostess.
*  Twenty members and parenta of 
|Vtha ■pwdrth league atu * ‘ “
C revival at the Kimberly ____ _
Cohur^ whioh la being directed by 

•|Val Cloud.

KETCHUM 3
T  Obarlee Mallory, who w u  aeveroly 
tln ju r td  m an  than two month* i!|0. 
S in  an autonobUo aooident, ia home 
b ttm  a ahoit vtait to Twtn Paila.

~ a Vnry. who auaUOned a frac- 
. . — i  jaw a t the aame tkne, has 
fbaan ’ out for a ooimie of weelta or 

Dt^ t a t  with b a n d a r  Both men 
»  m igiam  01 the A^toe oaie, 
SUaa Deea, Demooratlo ootmty 
i»tnm a or BUine, waa a  visitor 

..cm Bboahcee the fire* of the week.
Sight a M a U  h u  ooetirred at 

ta te r ^  duing th*>paet lew daya. 
' ^  tuttUng.
— •- -*•" -*--y of BWW Ml the

arjir
r nm on  eaoli <tay u

0,X I S o c U  -

fw a a s K
... - - . i  Ojgtr two 

n ig h , and Utair

I Shoabcoe, ia in town 
tba . altuatloo. Biu 

hkbway d e p ^  
.1 (wo yean, tmt

'.r .;A ns3 ;
•  h to lS i& flA ttw  
,«a f tro M ,M m e

‘F e e l  Y o u  C o u l d  G o  a  C o u p l e  o f  F a s t  R o u n d s ? ’

SPEECH E M I T
Chapter ellmtaatton to determine 

the-TwlR Falls entry in  ttie dis
trict F. F. A. speech tournament at 
Jerome March 3 was being held to- 
dsy St Twin Falls high school

The district tournament will be. 
spomored by tho Junior Chamber 
of Commerce of Jerome and nine 
chapters will be entered. The state 
tournament will be held In  Twin 
Falla high school auditorium March 
11. Beven districts will be entered 
# nd  the Jun io r-8^or Parent- 
Teacher assocUtlon of the local 
high Khdol will sponsor It.

Speakfrs entered in the local 
chapter contest scheduled for this 
afternoon and the topics upon which 
they wlU talk are OUbert Fields, 
“A^cuUure and NaUonal Defense”; 
Junior Hansen, "New Day and Dairy 
Farming”: Qleo Ward, "Ohemurgy”; 
Sherman Peck, "Future Farmers and 
the Changing World": Hubert Hicks, 
"Cooperation."

Yale B. Holland i*. sponsor of the 
local chapter.

ceed BoaaJd wlio
• l u n  IM

KIMBEKLY

G r a n g e  G le a n in g s
By A. HARVESTER

FILIR
>HaU. as one Onmger reourked, 

if these orownU kew  gettJOig bigger. 
thayH hftve to build aone larger 
ha&  to aooomraodato the peoi»le. 
That-wM-aure sooM> meeting ftV-the 
FUer hall, for thalr own h J l  would 
hardly have held the people.

When Master Ooasett dropped the 
gavti to open the meeting, there 
was lUtJe more than staiidlng room 
left in the haU. And with some U 
Oranges and the Pomona rei»«sent> 
ed,' thrgroop wasa-good-onxr sec
tion of the Orangera.of the ommtr- 
Th«tall9.«bOWtdAWmemben prta* 
ent, with HolUsttf, the recelv' ' 
Orange, lowing the way with 
membera answering roU oau, doao- 
ly followed by KnuU, the host 
Orange, htvtag 97. and Flier with 
» .  Heoaen. PleMWtt Valla^ 
and noateior failed to have mem
bers preeant. Neither of the Uttar 

Oraogea U participating in Uie 
savel ocotML

I f  seme of thoea who wonde/ nr

MOUNTAIN BOCK 

Mountain Rock Orange met in 
regular session last Wednesday night 
with a large attendahce and an in* 
terestlng taeeUsg and a moet ex
cellent program furnished the 
Shamrock and Mountain View 
school children. Master VlrgU W il
liams was In the ohatr, and refx>rt- 
ed on the aotlon taken hy the exe
cutive committee in  regard to the 
dairy show to be i?ut on a t the fair 
grounds, prior to the^ county_f^r. 
R ^ r t ' d f  the cunmittee on ttie re
duction in the price of hardware to 
Gtango m embm  wM very favora
ble and U Is felt this will be oTmUcli 
t>eneflt to the Orangers> 

MountaliuRock Orange was noti
fied they would be ttaa heat a t tha 
next Pomona Orange m ee tlu  at 
Flier March 8. A large number m m  
this Orange wlU a t t ^  the Pomona 
degree meeting at Cedar Draw 
March 1. at which time the fifth 
degree will be conferred on a large

might want to balong to the ora 
Well, tha .400T U optn, why < 
you?

Tha various taaU required t  
nilea ware done in  very cred 
mannar, and Biothar Doasett i 
Brother Baatnan had gotten r 
tttMt«ga frigbt that beeet the n 
tara at th a la a t mee.ting at ( 
Draw, ao they perfomed very 
And HolUiter. anidous to get rid of 
tha gaval «a loon as possible, w ill 
present H to Twin Falla at the r- ’ 
lister O ru tie  hall, Wednesday n l 
Maroh I I , M  which time all f
Orangara ar« bordlaUy asked 
present,

A varied, oompleU and excellent 
program was pneen ted* by Mra. 
Plaree, le e t i^ ,  aa foUowa; 
soloa, “Rustlo Oanoe'' and "Qypsy 
Dance." Julia Shephard: "Honor 
Washington," Mrs. L. I.. Holloway: 
skit. -'Sour Milk," Mr. anti Mrs. 
Jack WUson, Mra. Keran and Mrs. 
Lopes; trio, Mrs. Dossett, Mrs. Hol
loway ajid Miss Bhepherd. ‘ flow 
OonUy aweet Afton" and • Drink to 
Me Only W ith ‘Zhlne Kyes,” aocotn- 
panled by Mrs. Holloway; talk on 
g\us and ita usee. M n . Wllkerson; 
vocal duet, “In  tha Gloaming," Mrs. 
Doasett and Mr. Orlsve. «oooinpa-
n M  by Ml .......* --------
wayj and ............ ______
brought up to date in Orange circles.

Mr. DoesaU and Mr. Orlava were 
in coatume for this song and took 
off Mveral more or l»u  prominent 
Qrangera In t  ocmieal way; poem, 
--- -  ■ • TooU to Orow,"'Help Pr# 
m d ^ M i  

M a ^  ]Ooasett of KnuU Orange 
lOd m u>e salutk to the flna and thi 
group sang "Ood Bleea Amerioa.' 
‘m is waa quKe bisplring with 160 
Yoiosa W ) g .

■ of
oooklea, oak* and ooffee with KnuU

who failed tO' be present missed 
mora than they know.

/ /  you 'n  tip tc ia iiv  

iond of

g g r T A G j

CHEESE^
Aak for YOVNG^S

fMtod in the ............
. breuiht out by oanful pro-

m L .

LAST H iO lt  FOR
OOODINO, Feb. 31 (Special) — 

Final tribut* waa p«kl Miss Audrey 

Prtnoa at aarvloat^'held a t the 

Thompson diapal Wednesday aTter-

noon. Among the friends who-fUled 

the rooma iat ^  c h i ^  waa a  group 

There were manyof SO c

time the fifth degree wlU be put on 
until faU and as many as oan should 
be preeent as this is a very beautiful 
piece of work when done in fuU 
form.

Mountain Rock Orange wUl put 
bn a  program at HoUltter next Wed- 
needay night.

The progrsm as presented by the 
school pupils waa as fallows: Tap 
dance, Mary Lou Dean and Betty 
Dean and Barbara 'HiHneab Sham- 
roek sohool. PH>er on Ufa of Wash
ington, Wayno Bower, Mountain 
View: song, "Leaning on the Old 
Top Rail,” Betty Scott and Jimmy 
AnUils (Uiue youngfters were In 
covlKur.costumos and the scene 
showed the old corral lenca of poles 
and was very reallsUo): mwilcal 
numbers, “Red Wing’' and •■Wyo
ming Trail.” by Uie ifultar band 
composed of Ellen Dean. Bernice 
Miller. Joliimy Miller, Uoyd. HlU 
und Keimellt lilll. of Btiamrock; In* 
slrumantal numbers. "My DeKort la 
WalUng' and "I Dream of You." 
two trumpota* and two clarinets, 
Wayne and Wesley Bauer, Vera An- 
thls and Charles Or’een; tap danoe, 
Velma 6perry, Mounuiii view: 
reading, "Moat bnportant uut>}eot.'‘ 
Tohuiiy Htalop, Shamrock (thiA wM

OHarrow and Betty Scott. Moun
tain View; poem, "Aa One Lad to 
Another," Dovld O'Harrow. Moun
tain View; Up Oanoe and song, “X 
Am an Aniurlcan,” Itotty Alaxa, 
Bhamrt>ck: this was also very good.

lovely flowers.
Bishop W. O. ChrUtonsen of the 

li. D. 8. was in  charge of the aervlce 
which included a prayer by R . A. 
Wl-lght^-a-mixed -quartet selection 
by Dorothy McMiUan, Branch Brlt- 
too. May NeUaon.and Arthur Lewis: 
a .talk by w . A. Richards; a solo, 
“Abide With Me," by Branch Brit
ton; a talk by James Dixon; a  solo, 
“A  Perfect Dty," by Misa McMillan, 
a  aong. "Oh. My fkthar," by the 
gw rU t a n d a  prayer by J . A. Ihur-

H uui« M w  Plwsd Uis p r^  
lude and poatiude and acoompanled 
aU of the muaical numbara.

Bishop Christensen read the obit
uary. Miss Prince w u  bom Jan. 23, 
IBM, at ooodlng and died Sunday, 
Feb. 10, IM l. She waa the daughter

tho^f >( six children.
Bohool friends, Henrietta Knight, 

Shirley Stump, Sylvia Bchrel^r, 
Jean Varln, Jean Nordby and Aud
rey Garpenter, were the flower gtns.

Burial waa in Slmwood cemetery 
with Ihompson’s in charge.

The accompaniments were played 
by Mra. Manning for Shamrock 
numbers and by Mr. Lunte for 
Mountain View puplla. Refreali- 
manta were served by the Orangera 
and tha mothers present.

‘n u a  w u  a grand program and is 
a  llna  example of wtiat can be done 
when the eohools and Oranges work 
together. There la a lot of talent in 
tha aohoola and lucky U the Orange 
leoturar that h u  luoh a group at 
her eaU. M n. San O'Harrow, lec
turer of Mountain Rook, w u  in 
4^ e  of the proram.
^  A HARVBSTKR.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orcutt and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Wall, aU of Loe An
geles. relumed to their homes Sat
urday following a visit at the J . D, 
CMbom home .

Carl Leonard and J . D. Clalbom, 
president and Secretary of the 
<^unty Beet Orowen' aasociatlon. 
were in Sale Lake Olty this _we«k. 
o  attend a meeting In regaLrd to 
the APrlng beet oontraeta.

M n. Ernest Eknerson went to 
Boise this week to  b« present when 
Kmest Etaerson undo^oee.a golter- 
operaUon at the Veterans' hospltaL 

Mr. and &lr8. Clyde Swing moved 
this week to the farm  recently va« 
eated by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Brown.

Miss EUsabeth Marsh, Crookston, 
kUnn.. spent several days visiting 
u r  sister, Misa Alice Marsh, music 
instructor In the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ross have u  
their house gueat. M n . Mable Mer
ritt. who h u  been visiting at Ssi 
Diego, Calif., and is on her way 
home to Mt. CaroU. lU. Mra. Mer- 
rltt Uved in  JOmberly 30 yean ago. 
Ih e  group went to Sun Valley Wed
nesday— . -------

a  M. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Coiner left Tueadi^ for a 
10-dsy businesa trip to Texu.

The DelU fligma olaaa wUI meet 
Ibursday. Fab. 91 a t the home of 
Mrs. Ora Graves. Mrs. L. Klmpton 
WlU have the pconam.

Tht W. B. O. a  Of the Methodist 
met at U »  homa..of Mn. 

B. t t  Denton Wedheaday for.the 
«gular February m e e ^ .  Mn. 
Btuirt Seversa iu a  charge of the 
program ualng “Summary of Paul’s 
p le n a r y  Work" u  her subject. 
M n. W. Van Houten gave the de- 
votlnnala intia«L_ot-Mrsr-Ri-w.-
Teague.-----

ihe  aodety voted to atudy a se
ries of laaaotu on vital church lub- 
jecta ^  leaaorf to be iin the 
problem 'oPmitratloi amd what the 
Chun* can do for tha migrators.

M n . Carl Emerson and_Mr#. B> 
Waltera ware appointed to arrange 
for a  home and a speaker fof the 
wm ittl Lenten luncheon which wm 
be given the early part'of^Aprll

J . D. Clalborn, Mrs. o . s. 
M d  M n. Lee Fancher u- 

sisted the hostess in serving tea.

PLAN CO-OP BANQUBT 
^^UNiyERBITY OF IDAHO, Feb. 
ai (Special)—Two southern Idaho 
studenU Were namedxin tlie commltJ 
tae to handle arrongemenU for the 
f ln t  all-cooperative'banquet, spon
s o r^  by the four Idaho cooperative 
residences. The banquet, to be held 
Sunday, will feed about sao stu
dents.

Named on the committee were 
LaMoyne Jensen, Burley; and Ron
ald Alien, Olenns Perry.

Up to the end of m o , Sweden had 
lost approximately lOO vesseU of 
about 220,000 grOM tons in tha war.

T BADM  O O im od^B A T T tBS  

nOATDfO 

n u u * . tha f te d i:

I t  p laaa^ ma g m t ly  to r a ^  the 

lettff t e n  U r. X. A. Bobcn which 

yon putilabed ivcaQtly. aiwever. 

I. Clio not aymiathlM  with him o r . 
any ,<Qthar . who leaves ‘Twin Palls 
aeddng work elaewhara and under 
s lm ito  drcniMtancea W a have or- 
ganJaed a BuQding Tradea council 
to halp ihoaa who wish to  seek 
work bi other placea. I t  U of the 
utmoat Importaooa that tradesmen 
oooWtt-tJW looaJ'UnlMi ofnclals be- 
torf leaving. Tlw situation which 
Mr. Bohan mat h u  been developed 
to (Totoct local tradaamen and con- 
traeton' from, undaalrable floater^. 
Moreover, tha aame aituatlog will 
be fottnd from Twin Falls east, west 
or aouth.

Uat-weaka c ^ t o ............... .......
tn town hftd .work he wanted done. 
The legtttouto btda/an  from t39 to 
aso. The ulesman stated himself 
that a  floater came through and 
did the work for M. The local 
tradeamen and contractors spend 
their -mooey «n d  pay taxea here.' 
Can this aalaman expect any or- 
ganlBtion to support him from 
now onr 1 can name three similar 
casea that have oome up In the last 
week, and at le u t  a do«n  since the 
f ln t  of the year.

At the.preaepfdttlng I  know of 
several g M  aubatantial citizens of

AN IDEA FOR TODAY

_ . > are planning 
leaving unless this situation is clear- 
A  up. The Building Trades council 
fully intends to oope with these 
(loateia and mi!k» Twtn Falls a

Join In cooperation.
The a.......................

uniona
ihe CaUfomU

_____________ ________«  fr«n  other
locals is a  mtotake. No local may 
refuse a member from another local 
if that member foUowa the correct 
procedure. Howerec.. If a member 
does not follow this procedure he 
may be rejected and fined. In re^ 
ference to the <piarrel between the 
C. 1. O. and the A. F. L. I  wish 
mention that tho Democratic and 
Republican parties have been fight^ 
ittg for more than a  centiiry.

The Building Tradea Council is 
endeavoring- to  maka-working con
ditions bettor heret and to stop 
the horde of floating chiselen who 
will otherwise fcAce out good local 
tndesmen and oontraotors. inclos
ing I  wish to urge you people who 
are planning on leaving to look for 
woit. to be aur» fd aee your local 
union offlciala first.

CLBTTOS M. BATES. 
Twin- iwis,- Feb.- » . “ ■' ■

DoThis
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vitamin-packed food. 
Rich in Vitamin B, Ik-; 
Oel or Idaho br«pdad 
BBKF is at one* dah- 
dous; tasty, and im

portant from* 
h e a l ih ’a stan^pebi^ 
Study the chart Bt thi 
left and youll iaa Juat 
bow many et thcaa 
elualva B vitamina thai* 
meata eontsla X a^  to 
get In a niatuMl da« 
lldoua food. And for ax- 
tra auraneaa bialst oo 
seeing the Bx-Oel or 
Idaho stamp 'oo tha 
piece of meat you buy.

LICATIONS 

U N IV B R fin r OF  IDAHO. Pet

choaen aacretai;_QLtiuij)ubllcatlQn8 
bo*ra~~a^md^. The publications 
board, oomposed of ad itva and busl-

executive board, .stmarvisea student 
pubUcatlona and a a le ^  fatura adi- 

of the Oem of the ~

naut, s t  paper.

Ask your butcher for a 

cut of Idaho or Ex-Cel 

branded roast or steak!

Pithed and dUtrlbuted by 

I  Bht^H 0  P A C K IN  G C 0 .  
Tain Fidlt, .Idaho

UT ME/IT FOR VIFAM/NS

SPECIAL Thia Week 
Coney Island Bsndwloh, Oeorge'a 
Sauce, with Ena»gh Plum Pad
ding or Hot M i i/ r p lH n d  Drink.

GRILL CAFE

Dry ClMning

S P E C I A L

35‘
3 for $ 1 .0 0 \

Cttih and Carry!

MEN’S SUITS, 'OVERCOATS, 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

I D A H O
_ D R Y C | iA N E R S

- D a tW o r iiy , S t . 'W u ty

Men’*, Women’i  Styles -

$ 2 9 5 t o J ^ 4 9 5

Red Gooae Shoes 

$1.98 and 9X.95

STYLE JFOIL „W H 0L1 FAMILY 
.a t  THRimr BUDGET PRICISI

Sjirlnz b r ln ii now lootwMr i t / l u  ■ ■ . 
■ Know your family U w«U rtod » t thd jty  
iirlcM In BhiM5 buBt ot MlU for
hanloiit wear , . ,  ‘They kttn th tir n«w 
looks longer," ' ' '

' Soo the new.Mleotlon of loni w urliw , 
p ^ e e t  fitting, UiN;|ityl< iih<m lit . . .

A U JM tkw ia  
v r r A L  P A R n  i»  

FiUIDMAN • 8BILBT

S H O B f
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• WABHINOTON, Feb. 31 
I nkttonal labor relations board today 
I  ordered the Frnxl Motor company to 

relnslal« lU  employes at Its Rich* 
mond, Calir^ plant and to awaM 
them back " W  *or the pertod ot 
their allegedly discrimlntttory dl<- 
dtarses.

The board also ordered the com
pany to stop discouraging member
ship In the CIO ’s United Automo
bile Workers union; to bargain with 
the union upon request; and. U an 
understondlnB is reached, to .em
body the terms in a signed agree
ment.

Today’s ruling is the seventh M- 
sued against the Ford company, lour 
of which have been appealed In the 
courts. Appeals are now pending 
concerning the Dallas, Tex.. Long 
Beach, Calif., and Buffalo, K. Y , 
plants.

Cbargea VpfaeU

Board charges that the company 
was guilty of coercion and intimi
dation ot workers at the JUver 
Rouge plant were upheld by the 
sixth circuit court of. appeals and 
appfealed by the company to the su
preme court. The high court, how
ever. refuiotf-n»:irevlew the lower 
court decision.

Board orders also have been is
sued in connection -with complaints 
at the Bomerville. Mass., 6t. Louis, 
Mo., and Kansas City. Mo., plants.

The order today dismissed alle
gations that the company had dis
criminated against seven employes, 
but directed the company to trans
fer one employe to lils former posi
tion and to offer back pay to an
other who docs not desire reinstate
ment.

Stop Propaganda
In  addition the company was di

rected to stop circulating any writ
ten or t in te d  material among Its 
employes which Interferes with or 
coerces the employes In the exercise 
of righto guaranteed by the nation
al labor relations act.

In  computing the payment of back 
wages the lx>ard concluded Uiat 
since the personnel of the plant was 
reduc^ from 1,361 to 657 during the 
1937 shutdown, it was probable that 
even had the company committed 
no dlscrlmiaatory act some of (he 
union members would not have 
cetved employment.

Therefore the board directed the 
company to compute a lump sum 
consisting of all wages paid from 
Jan. 3,1938 to the date of .the com
pany's compllance_ with the board 

■' order. '  ' '
O f this sum 143^12fl()ta shall be 

credited to the discharged employes 
And apportioned, in  accordance with 
their hourly wage-rate prior to the

In  ordering the reinstatements the 
board directed that all employes 
prnenUy working for the company 
who were hired since Jan. 3, 1038, 
shall, i^ necessary, be dismissed to 
provide employment for those to be 
relnsUted, 111086 employes remain
ing sholl be placed on preferential 
hiring lUt3.

The decision Issued today 
signed by Board Chairman Harry 
A. Mdlla and Board Member Ed
win 8, SmIUi. Dr. Wllllom M. Lcl- 
serson dissented. In  a  separate opin
ion. Lelserson said he ngreeti with 
the majority in Uie entire order ex
cept as to Uio relaitatemcnt of M 
employes. In his opinion, Lelserson 
upheld the ,trial examiner's report 
whloh recommended the dlHcnl.isill of 
complalnta concerning these 14 
workers.

U S H M N A T  
H N I S  D i E I I

. BUHL.r«b.31 I 8 p e ^ ) - X ^ t r ^ i  
decorations set the keynoU for the 
vxaM  “Udies* night" pngrMn given 
Wedneaday evening in the aocial 
rooms o l the-Methodist ehvuoii by 
the Buh] Kiwanis club.

Quesu were welcomed by the pres
ident. Jack Winkler, and the pro- 
g n m  following the four-coune din
ner was announced by the chairman 
of the, month. Franklin Squires. 
Herbert Pappenfuas sang two.tolos. 
accompanied by Mrs. Clyde Cos, and 
M te  Jane Oibb gave a tlioely pa- 
tiiotle reading on Oeorgt W ish
ing ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R; W. Ctrpeqter and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gilbert, T w b  Falls, 
'were out-ot-tfiwn guests, pmenUng 
the exTning's program of colored 
stereoptican slides on the subject 
“Public UUliUes and War Prepared
ness.” Mr. OUbert gave the infor
mative U ik accompanying the pic
tures.

Amid momentoat Controversy ever whether the duchess of Windsor 
did or did not bave her face lifted, this new plctur« of the famous pair 
arrives from Nassau. Proves nothing, maybe, except that the ducbea 
can still lid  (hose charming features when surprised.

Marriage Told
DNIVKRSITV OF IDAHO, Feb. 

31 (Special)—Keith Hardin, senior 
engineering major from Paul, this 
we<;k announced his marriage to 
Lean Minsky. Spokane. ISie mar
riage ceremonj' was performed Fri
day. Dec. 13.

The bride Is a graduate of Wash- 
kgton SUte co\y««$ -and Is now 

teaching In S tept^. Wash, Hardin 
will begin work in engineering 
work on northern Idaho highway*.

BUHL

Burley Church Gives 
Fellowship Dinner

JIURLEY. Feb. 31 -
About 100 membern of Ute Burley 
ChrUtlan church gatlicred In tlie 
church porlors Wc<lneM]ay evening 
for a frllowAhlp dinner In kcrpin« 
wlih (he nniiiml eiutom of oil 
cliurrhes tlirouuhoul liie world ' 
-Rev. Alvin L. Klelnfeldt iintl 

rlinrKe of the program wliirh In- 
cludM piano roIos by Mrs. Donntd 
MocRae, renrtlngs by Mrji, Kleln- 
feldt nnd Mrs, June Peck, ond com
munity Blngliuc, Greetings from 
cjjurchea ai Twin Foils. Kimberly. 
aoodliiB, Jerome, Rupert. Buhl, anil 
Pocotelfo, were read by various' 
members of Uie conKrcKatlon. /

Origin of Expression
According to ancient folklore and 

BiipeTsUUon, on many occasions birds 
were supixised to hove wlilspered 
to iiumans; hence the expression, 
"a little bird told me.**

Miss Lillian Leth, daughter of Mr. 

i^nd Mrs. George Lclh. ha.-j been 

choscn president of .the Women’s 

AlhloUc association at the College 

of Idaho, Caldwell. Miss Marjorie 

Tuckcr. a former resident of Buhl,
as at the same time chosen treas*

Miss Lillian Podany, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs.. Rudy Sev- 
era. for Uie past several months, 
has gone to Clerteon. Meb., to visit 
her mother.

The 33rd annual Valentine's day 
boll sponsored tiy the Buhl fire de
partment was held in the American 
Legion hall recently with th e  
crowd reporting a gay lime. Carnival 
favors were distributed and Volen- 
Uiic decoraUons-were effective. The 
ticket sale ccsnmlttee composed ol 
Fire Chief. Bob Stewart. Bus Llnxy 
and Dick Morris, sold 170 Uckets.

Mrs. Ralph Bordewick entertained 
13 members of Chapter S. P. El O. 
Monday.-vBecaun of; thot annual 
B. I. Ia dinner party Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Tomlinson, there was no pro
gram. ' ,

Patrlotlsm'set the keynote for the 
onnual Business and^ Professional 
Women's party Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Charlotte Johnson.
* Ed-da-how Camp Fire group of 
seven girls entertained their boy 
friends at a colorful and well- 
arrongcd party In the Valentine 
theme Saturday evening at the 
Community hall. Their games and 
folk dances were supervised by their 
Cnmp Fire lenders. Mrs. Albert Lew- 
tt.Wad Mrs, W, J . Rlppllnger. The 
flttiuR Climax .Tor TI\fe evening was 
the Valentine bo:< lunch prepared 
by the girls.

Wlillng.i Workers club of the 
ChrlKtlnii chnrch met Tuesday ot Ute 
home of Mrs. Will Luntey. A cov- 
crtfd dl.ih dinner wos served fpllow- 
ed by Uie devotional service led by 
Mrs, J . D. llnrdln on the subject 
"Jewels of our Life," Mrs. Gordon 
Merrill gcivo on Interesting account 
of her recent trip to Texas ond 
sliowrd souvenirs of the visit.

Tlie U  D. 6, literary lesMn on 
the iwpulnr book "Tree of Liberty” 
by EllrnbeUi Pnge. wns held by Mrs. 
Waller Tiumlcr ot the meeting of 
the order Tiie.tdoy in the docial 
room of the church, Mrs. Horatio 
Cox contrlbulcil to the program with 
a musical numtwr,

Biilil chapter b, P, E. O., held tlte 
anniinl dinner for tiin husbands 
Tuesday evening at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Tomlinson. The 
dinner was served to 40 at small 
tables decoroted with Uie chapter 
colors, yellow ond white, Pcnrl 
AitjuUt received honors for bridge; 
Russ Ring high for pinochle, and 
John Luntey high for checkers,

Mr, an^ Mr*. B. A. Webber left 
Wednesday for Beattie, Wash,, to 
allend the lumbermen'* convention. 
They plan to be «way «  week.

PRATERNITV INITIATE
UNIVE31SITY OP IDAHO, Feb. 31 

(SpeclBli—Allen Bauscher. Pnlrlleld. 
was InlUatcd to Delta Tnu Della so
cial fraternity eal-iy Uils week.

HONORARY INITIATES 
DNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Feb. 21 

(Special) —. Tliree southern Idaho 
education majors were among the 17 
students InUintcd to Kappa Delta Pi, 
naUonal educailonal honorary. Mon
day evening.

Initiated were Norma Lou McMur- 
ray. Oakle? ; r- -’"  - "Airfield:
and Irvin Spencer. Stanley.

C l u b  T o l d  A K o u t  

C h i l d r e n ’s H o m e
BUHL. Feb. 31 (Speclal>-In the 

absence of the president. Mrs. Frank 
Btrawser. Mrs. W. J . Hicks presided 
at the meeting of the Cedar Draw 
Community club with Its nearly per
fect attendance Wednesday at the 
school auditorium with Mrs. Herbert 
Cobb and Ferd Raster as hostesses. 
Quests were Mrs. J. W. Williamson, 
Filer, and Mlss'Loulse Cobb,

Mrs. William Vogel reported on 
her recent trip to the Children's 
Home Findings society at Boise. 8hf 
said fewer children wer^ being cared 
for this year than In previous years, 
"le  enrollment being only 80.

Four of the eighth grade students 
from the school, Lilly Gerlter, Bar« 
bara Kaster, Dora Lee Jamerson 
and Roy Strawscr sang three patri
otic number, 'T Am an American,'* 
Uncle Sam" and "God Bless Amer- 
ca." Several contests, were 

ducted by the hostesses with prltes 
going to Mrs. Prentice Raedels and 
Mrs. W. J . Holmes.

Miss Barbara Kaster played two 
piano solos and the program was 
concluded wlUi Chinese fortune-tell- 
tng by Mrs. L. H. Olsen.

HANSEN, Feb. 31 (Special)—Four 
hifndcpd of the p r o p e l gMO has 
been raised by the Band Mothers' 
Booeter club for the band suits for 
the marching band of the Hansen 
high school.

A full house attended in the bene- 
t  d ^ e  Saturday evening at the 

Hansin high school, where Richard 
Paris, band director, seven Wen
dell music students, and three local 
boys furnished the muslo.

Dlacussloo of prices and material 
b  stlU being considered bv, the 
club as the money to be raised 
b j the Khool board for the project

Gets Promotion
PAUL, Feb. 31 (Special) — Word 

received here rtc«nU>- (ella that 
August Reynler. formerly of Paul,

Rcynter ts &tatk>md with Ux« SQUt 
infantry at For( S am ' Houston, 
Tex. He enlisted In the arm}' two 
and a hal( years ago and received 
his advancement Jau, 3i.

ioiu
LeadeKTalks at Buhl
BUHL. Feb. 31 (Spedah — Rev. 

W. O. Moeley. Spokane. Wash., re- 
glonjkl religious education director 
of Washington, UUh and Idaho: 
division of the Christian churches, 
was the speaker at the annual 
World Wide brotherhood -dinner 
Wedne.-Klay In the social rooms.

The dinner preceding the program 
was served to approximately 300, 
and an offering was taken tor the 
Indian and Slam missions. Several 
reels of moving pictures were shown 
ol Sun Valley skiing and the atr 
show and others of Japan and the 
young people's summer conferences 
In Idaho and Washington.

READ THE TIMES WANT

A  Christian Without A  Head
Do n o l fn il lo  h cn r (h ia  rom arknb l« Icc turo  to n is h t  by 

Kvangellut H , J. KeRley . . .  7:45 1». M .

PROPHECY SPEAKS TABERNACLE
H lxlh  b a p l lim B i service ton ljrht fo llow in g  th e  Iccture. 

A ll W elcome

M  A  Saturday afternoon , . .  3;S^ o'clock, K lT l, What
I I A  D I Q !  do Seventh-Day ^dvontUU believe in regards lo 

religion* and civil liberty?

The Gift of The Holy Ghost
Hure HlgnH by  w h ich  one m ay know  I f  he  haa  rM cived  

I h e g i f l o f  th e  l lo ly G h o a l .  '

SATUnDAY NIGHT. . .  7 :4{f P. M.
• a  A  . 3:30 . . ,  KTFI, Do BeVenth-

AdventlsU make Christ or the I a v  their

The Sin AgainBt the Holy Ghost. . .  or
The One B ln  W h ic h  N e re r  C an  B e  P o rB irm . W h a t  la 

the  unpn tdonab le  alnT C an  U be co m m U ie d  in  one  d ay ?  

Ifi It  m urder?  A d u lte ry ?  R e m arry in g  w lU io u i U lb llca l 
groundfi? O r  S a le lde?  ^

SUNDAY N i qHT . . .  T:«5 P. M. ,

P r o p h e c y  S p e a k s  T a b e r n a c l e

. BBiUim M l  iH t M an lay  a M  in if a F  i ^ i e  _

R 6r G Jewelers

TheOUTSTnnDinG
7 LITE LRmPafllieVear

This .

SALE
repeated 

by request

& G  JE W E L
Perrim Hotel Blag.

HEC.

f $ i p « o o

VALIIK
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A t  Y e a r l y  P i c n i c  f o r  2 5 0  G u e s t s
An American flag, presented to the Rural Federation of 

Women’s dubs, will be publicly displayed for tiie first time 
this evening at the annual winter picnic of the organization, 
Mrs..R. E. Commons, president of the Rural Federation, an-r\ I..1 .  ̂ »L  ̂ t.,,. M n .1 **f iUf
nounced today. Salute to the fliiR will be a part of the 

at the Presbyterian
program.

Dinner will be served at 7 o’cj 
church, and a program of 
skits, violin selections and 
musical numbers will follow, 
each club having membership 
in the Federation, contribut
ing a feature.

DlstinguUhed gucsLa will be Mr, 
and Mrs. WlUlun Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hogselt. Mr. and Mr*.
O. D. ThcunpsoQ Rev. and Mrs.
O. L. Clark, and Mrs, Alice 8coU, 
Olenns Perry.

FedenUon Qae*U
Mrs. Baker la Hrst vlce-prealdenl 

of Ih* Idaho f«eraUon of Womrn'a 
club; Mrs. Hogsett is first vlce-pre- 
aldent of the Twentieth Centiu? 
club. Mrs. Thompson U presi
dent or the Oood Will club and 
chairman of the Americanisation 
eemmlttee oi the Idaho FrderaUon 
of Women's clubs.

Mrs. Scott Is the mother ot Mrs. 
Commons. Rev. Clark, pastor of the 
Pmbyterlan ohurch. will

Union Meeting of 
Relief Societies 
Set for Sunday

the Invocation. Mrs. Thompson will 
'le ad  in the salute'to (he flM. 

Approximately 2U iues(s, mem
bers of the Federation and their 
busEands, will attend the. dinner. 
Oueste will be seated aMables de- 
eorllted in the colors of the various 
clubs, each group being rcApunalble 
ter one Utoto. '

Kra. Cecamtiis Toastmaiter 
Mrs. commons will preside as 

toMtmuter, Mrs. R. C. wark U 
«hsJm>an of the kitchen commit
tee, and Mrs. T. T. Thompson U 
etutzmui of the dining room.

d u b i having membership In the 
RunU FtderaUon axe blue Lakes 
Boyinrard, Country Woman's. Ema> 

'— ijfiiri>nd-A-Hind. Meiitw, M . 8. 
•Bd 8.1 Unity and Wayside.

ission Talk for 
Dorcas Society

Dorcas soclcty of the American 
LuUiernn church mcl at tlie home 
of Mrs, Andrew Lanes, Falls ave
nue, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. O. 
Anderson was. co-hosteaa,

Mrs. H. Ruhter and Mrs. C. H. 
Meyers were the program commit
tee, Mrs. Thpmas Bailey, Jerome, 
a guest, and 33 members were pres
ent.

ture vej?( . .
also read an article on home mis
sions from President Liidwlg. Port
land. Ore.,

The new officers, Mrs. 'William 
Hansm. Jr., president; Mrs. J. Q. 
Wolfe, secretary, and Mrs. C. Olans. 
-treasurer, were In charge.

Attractive year books were dis
tributed by Mrs. William Hansen. 
Mrm nllnt/tn AnHfTimn, Mr(i HUdOT 
Thompson and Mrs. H. RuhUr. the 
committee. •

The Dorcas society planned to 
conduct a Scandinavian and cooked 
food sale the Saturday before Eas- 
Ur. Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Meyers read an article on "Practical 
Religion."

¥ W «

JOHN FLYNN 
HONORED AT SUSPBIBB

Mrs. John Flynn, assisted by Mrs. 
Donald Burger, arranged a surprise 
dinner for Mr. Flynn's birthday at 
their home on Second avenui v u t . 
A birthday cake centered the din* 
n ir  table at which memben ot the 
family were seated.

r iy  

s D i

M a k e r s  C h o s e n  

la n c e  C lu b ’ s N a m e

Kelley-Henscheid 
Rites Tomorrow

M in  P r a n e e i  Benscheid and 
Obarlw KeUty, Twin Falls, «U1 be

M e r :

- . - A s

The d ic in g  club recently organized for Catholic high 
school students, shall be known as the Merrv Makers, sc- 
cording to decision reached last evening when a “name

__ contest** was conducted In connection with the second dance
of the ^ u p T

Guest night was observed at the pre-Leriten event, staged 
ih hall. Receivlng.the 50 guests were Miss Dor- 

othy Rettlnghouse, president; 
Frank Florence, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Kleffner, sponsors 
of the group.

Mtia LeCtalr Wins 
Xaoh gueet aubmltted a name. 

Vis* Anna Marie Rrlck, Miss Ber
nice sm ith  and Mlsa Joan LeOlalr 
suggested the winning name, and In 
a ^raw for the prise. Miss LeClalr 
VM the suoceasful contestent.

U lu  Madeline QarrlQ conducted 
m lier gamee. At Intennlsslon, plans 
were made for the first annua] 
spring formal, to be given »fUr Eu- 
ter.

M lu  Rettlnghouse appointed the 
foUowing oocnmlttee chairmen: 

Hall, Franola S lsffn ir. Larry Bel
aya; ofohestra. MUs SUUa' Mae 
Lang; deoorationi. Miss Betty June 
Qambrel: punch. Miss LeOlalr; In- 
vlUtlons, Ffank Florence; floor 
stpw, Mrs. Kliffner,

All Oalhollo hlgli aohool students 
frwn the surrounding towns will be 
tavlted to attend thU-year. 
sentatlvas of a m ro ilm i' ' '*
Ishei « m  attend

League Ceousl 
AMlstlng in serving

the following me>nt»ri of (he

united marriage Saturday 
lag at •  o'clock at St. Edward's 
Oatbolie church. Father H. » . Kelt- 
m u  to be the celebrant.

Was Renacheid has Issued a gen- 
•ra l invltatloo to her friends to at> 
tend an Informal rweptloo Saturda? 
attemoon at 3 o'clock at the home 
of her aunt, M lsi Mary Klein. SUi-

M n . Joe Berks, Twin FaUs, wlU be 
matroD ot honor, and Miff l<oratta
(Morn. Bolae, «m  be bridesmaid. ^

Mr:,Barfce will be best man and 
- Ulrt>land.'" ' ...................

I vtddini I 
H w eddU bi 
llo ih n itM

____________ 1*1. OttssU wl’ ■
tlmaU mends of llM  Mir.

FoUovtnt (he receptlm the couple 
wlU leave on a M e t veddii 
and vUl then be at hone 
‘n tird  avenue west.

' MUs Reneeheid said today that 
BO formal invltaUons have been is-

CAKEY

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Albrelhien and 
■mall daughter, Mary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Ohemelle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Albrethsen attended funernl 
•errlces for Mrs. Albert Albrelhwn 
In Boise Monday. Mrs. AlbreUtsen 
was the mother of Mrs. chemelle 
and Alex and Afred Albretli»en.

Rosea Rogers and family moved 
Wednesday lo their new home in 
Richfield.

Ben Svans drove to DoIm  Mon
day on ̂ n e u .  Mrs. Alt Dllllngton 
went with htm and will visit her hus
band, who is ill In the veterons' hoa- 
pttal there.

Iverelte Qulncey was a business 
ealler in Hailey Monday.

Thoae from Carey to attend the
regular meeting of Southern Idaho, 
Inc., at Wendell Monday evening 
were Ted DavU. John Burkhart, 
Leslie Oreen and Bd Oameron.

Th oounty WFA/ road crew, the 
federal weed control crew, as well 
as the two WFA msmbers. who have 
bam  caring for the toe pond at 
Catty, have been transferred to the

eompleiion of
.... . . . . .  cutting

k-'.Mffi-or- the eanyon whieh wiU be 
• Smnd bjr the backwaters.

!, Avwrprli* party for Mrs. Fred 
r  O lM lrla was r ivm  on her birthday 
L  « |  «M  DUW le home on UtUe 
■ maea H m t Saturday evening, 

---- and rtfresh-

day, Feb. 23, a t 3:30 o'clock, promises 
.U) be one of the most Important of 
the y w  for that organUatlon. ac
cording to Mrs. Afton W . Hunt. Buhl, 
president ot the organisation.

Each of the ward and branch or- 
lanlratlons In  the county Is vlelng 
or leadership In  attendance records 

of officers and teachers.
Spcclal emphasis is being made on 

the ma-ilc departmenta under the 
leadership .of Mrs. Pearl AUenback, 
Buhl. The Aoal lor a singing mothers' 
chorus In every ward will be cli
maxed early next year, but the 
groundwork for this activity U being 
laid at Sunday’s meeting, according 
to Mrs. Hunt.

Special music illustrating mothers' 
Influence In developing- talent In 
children of pre-school age, will be 
fUTDJs2i«i by Mrs. Orpha >ct«rson 
and her small daughter, Sally Rae. 
and Mrs. Russell Robertson and her 
three-year-old son.

Tlie following departments of class 
leadership will be conducted: Chor-_ 
bter and organists, presidents, mag
azine agents, secretaries, nutrition, 
work and business.

Calendar
Fidelity class of the Methodist 

church will meet for a party Sat
urday at 8 p.m . at the home of 
Mrs. A, C. Victor. Mrs. F. S. 
Cappel and. Mrs. W. S. BlUworth 
will be asslitant hoslesses.

Lucky Twelve club members will 
entertain their husbands a t din
ner at 7 p .m . Saturday at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Craw
ford. Hosts, besides the Craw
fords. will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith.

«  «  »

Junior auxiliary of the Amer« 
lean Legion will meet a t 10 a. m. 
Saturday at the home of Miss 
AnnetU Couberly, 444 Fourth 
avenue north. Memben are asked 
to bring their knitting and old 
text books;

ers'—league;--will—meet-Monday 
levenlng at S o'clock at the homebf 
M lu  Jean Dlnkelacker. F-a, Colon
ial apartments. Assigned manu- 
scripU wlU be read by Mrs. Flor
ence Benson, Mrs. Dorlne Ooertcen 
and Miss Dlnkelacker. Special roU 
call responses will be original 

- concerning the

CaUiollc Women's liagus, sponsor of 
the cliib:

Mm. Oeorge Wallac*. chslrman 
of the youth commltlee; Mn. Hsrry 
O'Halloran. Mrs. JOf, UOlalr and 
Mrs. Krick.

«  «  «

Hansen Council 
Sponsors Party

HANSEN. Feb. 31 <6peolst)-AII 
Interested women In Uie conununlly 
are Invited to attend a "Four Sta- 
non" birthday party arranged by Uie 
Women's Oommunlty council for all 
membera and friends 'Hiursday. Fab. 
37, at the regular council meeting.

Chairmen are Mrs. Fay Frahm, 
spring: Mrs. o. Ktuta, summer; Mrs. 
Janies Barnes, autumn, and Mrs. 
Bryan Harris, winter.

Prises will be awarded to Uie 
group with the best sesionsl ar
rangements at their tabien. A iwnny 
for each year under SO will be asked. 
Mre. Bdsel Hale will be program

Mrs. K. Blevins and Mn. Harris 
have been named to the cmincll of 
social agencies.

GUARANTEED 
U s e d  C a rs

m i  myaH«U -  meeeadl-

1M1 NaKi -  KemdiUeMd, ev-
Mrtra aad beater.....-..1411
IMI Naab LafayelU___
IMS Cbemlel Oeacb ....f f B

JOHNSON 
MOTOR  CO.
-  lOTBIlOiliiiiiiS. 

PkoM tU

99th Birthday 
Of L. D.S. Group . 

To Be Observed
Plans for the celebration of the 

Ofith blrUidsy of the Relief society 
was plauied by the first ward Re
lief society yesterday afternoon at 
the church. Committees were named 
for the gala occasion at which hus
bands will be guests, and new^mcm- 
tKrs will be given special recogni
tion. '

Mrs. Bertha Miller conducted the 
session. Announcement was made of 
the World Day of Prayer Friday, 
Feb. 38, at the Methodist church, be
ginning at 10:30 o'clock In the morn
ing. Relief society members are In
vited to attend. They weri also 
urged to attend the stake union 
meeting Sundsy, Feb. 23. a t the 
L .D .8 . tabernacle at 3:30 o'clock.

Congregational and practice sing
ing were conducted by Mrs. Lyona 
Smith, and Mrs. Katherine MerrlU 
at the piano. Review ol the "Tree of 
Liberty," Qlzabeth Page, was con
tinued by Mrs. Delpha Bond, as
sisted by Mrj. Leonard Young, who 
gave the life story of Oeorge Waah- 
ington.

Mrs. Nettle Montgomery presented 
the life of Alexander Hamilton. Mrs. 
Edna Hyde discussed Thomas Jeffer
son. and Mrs. Warren Tonks gave 
»  sketch of La/«ye{«.

Mrs. Merrill played a piano solo, 
"Spring." by Orleg. Mrs. Pearl Swen
son gave the openUig prayer, and 
Mrs. Bdna Tilley, the cloaing- pray, 
er. Porty-slx---------------

MeeUng will be a soclal iervice les
son at a o'clock with Mrs. N. W 
Arrington in charge.

“Mother Goose” 
Tea Given for 

School Faculty
t "Mother Ooose" tea was given 

In the home economics dining room 
of Twin Falls high school yester
day after school by the senior unit 
of the OlrU' league for the blgh 
school faculty. Special guests were 
Mrs. Homer Davis. Mrs: Oerald 
Walloce. Mrs. Vera 0. OT^eary, Jun
ior high school principal, and Mrs. 
McConneU, school nurse. Mrs. U -  
ward Rogel was also invited but 
w u  unable to attend.

word "letter."

Minidoka M. I, A. 
Gives Dance Bid

irch, last evening Usued 
InviUUon to the Twin Falls sUke 
to attend an Inter-itake dance at 
Rupert March 18.

The invlUtlon was exte.nded at 
the Oold and Oreen R h a p ^ y . a t
tended by more than 000 guesU from 
Twin Falls. Burley and Mlnldoki^ 
sUkes, last evening at RadloUnd 
ballroom. It  was the final of a ssries 
ot Inter-itake' dances arranged by 
the Twin FklU stake.

The Oold and Green Rhapsody, 
dance (elected by tlie church au
thorities in Salt Lake City, w u  pro
nounced one of the finest ever 
ehoeen tor tha M .l. A. ot the church. 
It  wai presented' by dsncers from 
Burley.

Twin Falls sUke activity board 
. resented feminine members of the 
dance team with pink Aweel pea 
corsages. ,

Dancers were MUs Marjorie Jiim- 
Ison. Miss Helen Bmlth, MIm  Ada 
Brown. Miss Mnurlne BtorkB,- Miss 
Mary Beth Harris, MIm  Ann Men
denhall. Miss Marie llotmen. M lu 
Bessie Loverldge.

Roy Tremaln, Bden Bmllh, Oarlh 
Brown, Preston Stocks. WiilBril Uv- 
erldge, LaVar Taylor, Row Judd and 
Vestal Loverldge.

*  «  ¥

CIRCLB NO. 8 

MBTH FOB LIINCHKON

Circle No. 0, W. 8. o. a. or the 
Methodist church, met at Uie home 
of Mrs. Wlllliun Fisher, Kimberly 
road, for a no-hostess luncheon yes
terday afternoon.

Plana were made (or Uie remain
der of the year, Mrs. Anna J«iies 
presiding. Mrs. Jours Kuve a rend
ing and Mra, oarrle Jones coiulucied 
contests. Mrs. J . A. Wnlers. Wen
dell, and Mrs. M, Rhodes. 'Pwln 
Falls, were gt>«»(s.

Dviicious 
for parties

em iykw re . . .  wves eoelhg 
Mm and moMr.-.novrhUng.,, 
•rrfar, M b y , fnm  ytm  q n ttr.

V‘>n (7iinps 

Pork - ( B t A N S

C o i n  N ^ k l a c e
P r j^ b y t e r ia n  C h o ir s  D re s s  a s

I n d ia n s ^  C o w b o y s  f o r  D in q ie r
Choirs of the Twin-P«Us Presbyterian churches
'^hooped ’er up’^ ^ t  a “W ld  West" party last evening at

carried out the "Mother Ooose" 
theme. Each of the Ubles was cen
tered wlUi a  miniature aoene of 
some Mother Oooee rhyme;- Place 
cards were In the form of Humpty 
Dumpty with names ol the guests 
written on eaoh.

Bing Nnnery Bbyne*

Miss Liman-Uubenhelm : Miss 
Barbara lUvenscroft. Miss Alta 
Frasier and Miss Bety Babcock, ac
companied by Miss Patricia Smith, 
sang nursery rhymes, bringing In 
all the well-known Mother Ooose 
characters. Miss Helen Thomas was 
program chairman.

General chairmen of the affair 
wera Miss Verna Slnema and Mias 
Verna Lou Bowman. Miss Bette 
Thompson was In charge of the 
food and the kitchen,

Mias Edna Foster was In charge 
of the background music, assisted 
by Miss Charlotte Miller. Miss Qea- 
ndr Mae Wall, Miss Florence Rftm- 
age. Miss Loreea Fuller and Miss 
Betty Ruth Luke.

Miss Helen Brown and Miss Ra- 
venscroft were Invlutlona chairmen. 
Miss Ramage and M lu  violet Bell 
were typists for the decorations.

Place cards wera arranged by 
Mlsa Frailer. Miss June Daniels. 
MIsi Lois Louden. M lu  Frances 
Schwelckhardt, Mlsa Arlene U>wery. 
Mist Evelyn Cockrell. MUs Mlklreda 
Pattenon and Miss Al|oe Mulkey.

Kltohen girls.were MUs RcMella 
Quint. Miss Bernice 6tan.iell. Miss 
Eva Taylor and Miss Elizabeth Me- 
Klsslok.

BREAKFAST CERRAL

If  you are Ured of your break
fast cereal routine, try mlslng two 
or three of the ready-io-eat cereals 
together. Add fresh fruit, light 
cream and sugar.

Siredlih film star SIgite Hasse 
wean a rathet formal spring 
frock of dark blae-green wool. >ei 
oft with a necklace of coin silver. 
A wide, slltched belt makes a trim 
waUtllne above a gathered skirt. 
The turban Is of matching fabric

Kimberly Girls’ 
League Presides 

At Dance Party
KIMBERLY. Feb. 31 (SpeclaD- 

The high school Olrls' league en
tertained the Boys' club at a  Val
entine party at the high school 
Monday ovenlng and-about SO at- 
temled the affair. "Hie Valentine 
motif was carried out In the gym 
decorations and a gay-red and white 
canopy made an alcove for the 
attractive tea table, which carried
out Uie red and-white them e .---

Qsmes were enjoyed by the group 
and love songs appropriate for Val
entines were sung. Miss'Alice Mortii, 
M ir. Kftlhryn Biayton. Miss Clarlt, 
Carl A lb e r ts o n  and Mr. Her
bert Ewen. all high school Instruc
tors. were epeolal guests.

Miss Frances .Chaibum. third 
grade teacher, has resigned and 
plans to tea«h at the Parka school In 
Boise, starting Monday. Miss Jean 
Rlckett or Albion will take the 
vacancy hire in the third grade.

¥ ¥ ¥

Surprise Party
Follows Dance

When Zeke Bartlett took Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Miller home from Uie 
Inter-itake M. I. A. dance last eve
ning. he was greeted with "Happy 
birthday" by 33 friends,

THb group presented him with 
a gift. Tl)e hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller, were aulsted In arranging 
the event l)y Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Alexander.' Mr. and Mra. Oeorge 
Miller aJid'Mr. and Mrs. Kennem 
Atkinson.

A buffet supper was served at 
midnight. Urs.iert course Included 
a three-tlered blrUidsy cake, baked 
by the hoet«M.

Other guesU present were 
and Mrs. Aititln Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cutler, Mr. and Mra. 
Itoyd Horn, Mrs. Zcke Dftrllett, Bill 
Newton. Mrs, Rnrhel Hughes. Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Ostler and Mr. and 
Mrs, Oolden Bnrlow.

Irene Davidson 
Plays in Recital

M lu Irene Davidson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. v . J . Davidson. Twin 
Falls, appeared in a student recital 
Wednesday evening » t Mills col
lege, Oakland. Calif.

M lu  Davidson played as piano se
l e c t ^  "KrelslerUna No. I"  and 
"Krelaleriana No. 5,” by Schumann, 
and "Novelette in F" by Sdhumann.

She U a student of Mrs. Eugenia 
Schutt. and U a music major at the 
college.

Ulrich and' Munsee 
Marriage Announced
PAUL. Feb. 31 (SpecUl) — An- 
-------- • this 1 •

the local Presbyterian oKurch',' many of the guests from 
botti towns coming a t t ir ^  in costumes typical of the theme. 
Fifty-five local'members and their families and 20 Buhl 
gueSU were present 

Rev. Joseph Howard, whose last i^ torate  befo:?e coniinir
to Buhl was in. n o r l h e r n  ---
Idaho, and who was oblige^ 
to ride horseback much of the 
time to carry on his work, 
was garbed as a cowboy,

Outetandlng costumes were worn 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peck' as an 
Indian brave and squaw. The 
others, in various assortments of 
apparel, were dubbed "mavericks" 
by Mrs. j .  o .  Hayden, who was 
toastmuter at the pot-luck dinner.

Typical Moale 

Community singing of "Home on 
the Range," -Up In the Old Choir 
X/3ft." and other aongs. many with 
parodies written esppclally for the 
accason. were directed by M lu  Doro
thy CaU and Mrs. Oerald Wallace 
during the dinner hour.

Mrs. Hayden welcomed the Buhl 
guests, and Mrs. Joseph Howard 
gave the response.

Rev. Howard read "Oulsseppl da 
Barber;" M lu  CaU gave a toast.
“To the Folks of the Lary Z :" Miss 
Mary Dee Smith presented a num
ber, "Rhythm on the Range;" Mrs.
Lawrence Hall gave "An Ode to the 
■■Ip™! Cowgirl;" Mlsa Betty Ring, 
luhl. gave a reading. "Alice In

A Wnd West show In two acta 
was then presented as follows:

"From the Land of the Sky Blue 
Waters," MUs Eva Dunham, ac
companied by Mls« Janet Felt;
"Ohost Dance of the Zunl Indians."
Mrs. Kenneth Huhgerford; "Two 
Indian Dance IntenJretatlona
Florence Rhodei "At the _____
Pool" and "The Huntress;" "Indian 
Love Call,” Mrs. Oren Boone, ac
companied by Miss Felt; "Ed-dah- 
how.'* ted by M lu  CaU and Mfs.
Wallace.

"Wild Nell" or the "P e t  of the 
Plains" or "Her Final sacrifice," a 
“meller-dramlncr" by the students 
in the choir; community singing,
MlM Call and Mrs. Wallace; ‘Tlie 
Adventures of Llszle" or ‘The Old 
Maaul-T' or "Oone Are the Days,' 
a stunt by the out-of-school mem
bers ol Uie choir; closing. •'Blcst'Be 
the Tie."

Appear In BklU

Appearing In the "Wild Neir 
sketch were M lu  Julia McBride.
M lu  Doris Ann Sherwood. Miss Bar
bara Randall. M lu  Mary Jane 
Shearer. M lu  Dorothy Krengel. M lu 
Betty Jacky, M lu  Betty Edmondson,
M lu  Dorothy Ann Neely. M lu  Eva 
Dunham. M lu  Dorothy Halpln. - 

Presenting the "Lietle" sequenob 
were Mrs. Chad Westenfelder. Mrsi 
Florence Rhodes, Mrs, John O.
Harvey. MUs Eleanor Jansen, M in  
Elva ^ 1^ .  Miss Janet Felt, M lu 
Etoura^Chi

■ot the marriage of M lu  Unda Mun> 
see. sister of Vem Munsee, Paul, 
to Arthur Ubrloh. son of Jac<^ 
imrlch. Paul, the marriage Jiavlng  ̂
taken placfc In Burley Feb. 10.

Both young people are_weU- 
known In thU locality. Mr. Uhnch 
being associated In farming with 
his father, and hU bride for seme 
time has been employed at the Cale
donian hotel In Rupert In the the 
dlntag room serviCo, where she *111 
continue for about two more weeks...

r

rANCY SCUD MCK m READY GIIATEP 

M STARUJT'S MOOUN SUNUT KANT

teepes. log cabins, 
off tree limbs, cut-ins of buffalo, 
cattle, cowboys and Indians. They 
were arranged by M lu  Mai7  Dee 
Smith and Mrs. Westenfelder.

The menu committee included 
Mrs. Ouy H. Shearer. Mrs. W. O. 
Smith. Mrs. Harvey. Mrs. C. E. 
Orleve, Mrs. L. M'. Hall and MUs 
Christopher. * ‘

T. P. McOlashan was In charge ot 
the lights and properties for the 
stage; Miss Call .and Mrs. Wallace, 
the sonRR! M lu  Vclva Watt the pro
grams and song sheets; M lu  Smith, 
the finance.

Bpeclal Guests 
Special guests were W. O. Smith, 

E. J . Colbert and L. M. Hall, mem
bers of the music committee of the 
ohurch, and their wives; H. C.' 
Schade, treasurer of the church, and 
Mrs. Brhade.

The Buhl choir extended an Invi
tation to attend a pot-lnck dinner 
at the west end town March S7.
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Tlie fitnr-Spnngled Banner did 
not l>ri:nme the national anthem 
unUl 1031.

yoHi* life  says “1 

DO,” he’s talking 

about the quality 

of

W A JL  L  S

g l i A N D  M E A T S

.When a famurfe^usband drawl up 

to your table and finds a tine roa*t,

■ _____________  he'll say. " I  DO like the quallly of

MeaU." And it you

want to I

home at mealUmes always ask—«pd 

look for—the Falls B ru d  co the 

meat you buyl

FalU Brand Quality h  Backed by

I N D E P E N D E N T  

M E A T  C O .
A Nome You've Known for Years

S l l  l A l l l  ■ATHIONi AND ILLIN  DaiW  IN "A aATI WITH D lg ^ N Y / ' A PAIAMOUNT P IC tU tI

"V i> u  c a n ' t  m a l e *  a  i i a J  c u p  

o f  c o f f e e  w i t h  M  J  B "

S0 t(i Basil Kathbone to 

BUen Drew on the set

lu iH i Doin^ trUkt with lk4

, y u- lA m  < 
itrxmg /  mad* vttt* 
day to wtU J though y<m

M siu Yu~t(ou iOted <Aal

day t .................... ....
mOoy trying it lki$

lUSHi /< loolu wtak, but k 
oertafn/y iM tn 'l ItuU vtak  
/!'•  d4lM»ut/ 

lA IIll 0 /tfourii/ yoHfiOH'l
moJce a bad cup </ JU. J . B.

-JfVHV rOUJMjOKlLliAKI A 
BAD CUP O f M. J. I. 

...ktk* rMr with ilM «sM •  
UN sa41« MM war Ium 
I* IM rMt. Tw* MtlMtf* N. J. BL 

rwl-eM 
SIM m  lh« ImM

OUAIANTIi< bar •  Pm M  t«4w
Trr II (i* •  «r«tu If it's M( IM 
lw«t rM afM UMMl. NMra Iheia 
ta UmN. J, a  Oc.SU Thli4 lUM i 
Sm  rnMUM. wM wVll r«ha<
Douata Youa u d n iv i
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BY I M  WRS
SCBENECTA07. N. 7 . OUb—-Ru 

civUlnd irotM-can mkk* ooly »  du

bious cltlm. to Uikt Uile.

■ J D A H Q ^ V E t t l N G J l M E S .  T W I N  F A L L S ,  I D A H O Pig.1

Carolyn Lee, Biggest Little Thing 
Since Temple, Wows ’Em by Accent

to Prof. WalUr C. Uassun's UU; 

---- at m r  venttt peme» throush history.

Ttw tm iob coUec« pn)(essoc u td  

author checked hlatoiT Irom liM  
B. O. to lU l  A. Q. and' rauDd th«t 
of 3 ^ 7  yo«a the clrUl*ed world en- 
joyod general peace (or only 337 o( 

-*. Uieie U hope tor a beuet
- ratio.

“There U sultlclent evidntce of 
general progress during the past 3.- 
000 years in man's iclaUons »lUi 
m an to enooorage me to Uke an op- 
tlmsUo viev of the future." he sak).

“As I  have pursued my studies, 
one thing has become ever clearer 
to me. namely, that the hlstorr of 

. the future may veil have miKh leu 
of the .grtiA to record it only more 
persons within each country would 
icam  to acquire, early In llfe.-cer- 
U in  simple habits—onb' a haU-doa< 
en eleinentsay and fundameotal. 
and therefore h^hly InsporUnt, at^ 

^  titudes to govern their rvlatlons with 
"  tiielr fellow,men" ^

They are:
1—Ttilennce for the views and 

conditions of others.
3—A tendency to hold or advance 

strong persooal opinions ocdy upon 
subjects on which one Is Telatlvely 
well Informed.

»-A-orlUcal abUity to dUferenU- 
at«, at least tn a gennil'way. be
tween propaganda and verifiable 
/act.

4—A wUUhgness to coc^rale and 
compromise In one's dealings wfth 
other people. .

6—Reeofoiuon of th e  import- 
Kl>ce of havisc a sense of humor.

IIS

ran ICE’S IIS
PUILADXLPHIA (UA-Dr. Jamea 

eocmett OrMne, medical director of 
the national hospital for ipee^ dls> 
orders, <ald hen that the thousands 
or penoos being treated for "voice 
fatlirie” today are really suffering 
Iran “brain fatigue."

Dr. areene attributed the malady 
affeottog the brain as arising Iron 
“some crisli of a pereonal or bualneas 
nature whkh the indtrtdual fears 
he ahaU not be able to meet"

•TWa ^ e ty .-  Dr. Qreene said, 
"airwu XbTvooal traet and devel- 
opt a disorder vhkih turelshea his 
ego with an alibi tor the anticipated 
laUure.’-’ . . .

Dr. Ore«n« has called this voice 
Blokneas ‘‘paychophODBSthenia.’' m 
nmnal parlance that means men
tal v(^ce weakness.

True voice weakness la '*phono- 
asthenla.” Singers, lawyers, and

-  WnUtartTsnfofUn arnicW-iflffili: 
Under it, the volca crarta, *r*tea. 
ahirts key or chokes off coraplelely.

Kionoaithenia It remedied by us
ing pesBbotheispw.OB tba paUant. 
The subject Is taught primarily not 

-to fear environment m  addition, the 
patlant It tnstructad to a o c ^  his 
natural deficlencea without friev- 
in«.

ITiere Is a third sickness whose 
name is almost as imposing as its

- Tavagas. I t  Is "ei --  "
' protruding eyeball.

About 7S per cent of protruding 
eyeball casea result troro knocka n- 
ceived in automobile accldenta. Dr. 
Albert D. Ruedemann of Gttvalahd 
reported.

By PAVt BARRI80N 

(NKA Servtee)
HOU.YV?OOD-The newest thing 

In Wooder Tots Is dark-haired, 
sassy-faced, precocious Carolyn L<^. 
She looks like the biggest thing In 
rompers since Shirley Temple went 
Into “U tU t Miss Marker ' and stole 
the show.

Miss t/«c has made ta-o films. The 
flt.n was '•Honeymoon In Ball," In 
which she ivad a small but pivotal 
p a r t  took a tew scenes away from 
Madeleine Carroll, aad causcd. a 
flutter of amusement and' Interest. 
Now. in "Virginia." ^he swipes the 
whcde picture—also from Madeleine 
Carroll, likewise from Pred Mac- 
Murray.

The youngster's wriggly warmth 
gi\-es her a natural advantage over 
Miss Carroll's blond coolne&s. Tech- 
n l«^or helps, too. But the thing 
that'll reaUy slay the customers Is 
the southern accent M lu  Ca’olyn 
la)-s It on UUckuh than K&wghum 
on a  frosty mawnln*.

None of the other members of Uie 
>:a&t except the Negio playcis has 
arv  accent worth mentioning: and 
Mias CarroU's traces of dipped Bri
tish vovrels are explained by hav
ing her Just fresh from New York, 
axtd the Broadway stage, at that 
On  a radio program pluegliig the 
film. Carolyn wowed-ltstciieis tiy 
playing a scene and doing both her 
own and the blond^tar's part.

WOB First Salary Tiff 
Like most Infant prodigies of Uie 

screen. Miss Lee is undersized and' 
therefora ceems doubly bright tor 
her apparent size. Actually, she's 
five, now, but still plenty smart 
and untiuesUonably an aUe a c tr e ^  

the acquired southci-n >accetd 
provts. '
- YrPrwik-Freeman,'head man aV 

Paramoim t likes to tell of the time 
C an lyn  had a  spell of sulking. Ques- 
Uoned. ahe said she had noticed that 
or all the people in the company 
she was the only one who wasn't 
being paid. O t course MUs Lee's 
check was goaig to her mother, but 
she dldo't knew that 

"Well. If you really think you de- 
irve money tor vhat you're doing,” 

,."how about five cents

F ILE R

Mrs. Bar) Ramsey’ was hosUss 
.Wednesday afternoon to the Wom
an's society of ChrisUan Sarvlce 
with 41 ladles attending. Mrs. Roy 
J . Evans. Twin Falls, president of 
the Idaho conference ot W. B. C. S. 
was gueit speaker and told of the 
W. 8. 0. 8. oonterenca at Ban Fran
cisco which she recently attended. 
Mrs. N. L. Walter read from a mag- 
agine on "Race Brotherhood." Uu-

* sucal numbers were given by Janlca 
Ramsey, nora B ards l^and  Helen 
Simon. Mrs. P. 0. Cffaves. Twin 
FalU. peesldad at the relreshmant 
table and Poured. Hostesses wera 
Mrs. O. H. Mrs. Bari Ramsey, 
Mrs. Sd Fowler and Mrs. William 
Price.

M r. and Mrs. W . -W. Frtsay, Ban 
Luis Obispo, Callt.. announce the 
birth of a son, Feb, 10, Mra. Frvsay 
was formerly Miss Dorothy Qeode, 
Filer.

Poplar Hill club «lU meet Tuea- 
day afUmoon with Mrs. o. K. Un- 
^ ^ r  with Mrs. J, F. Qullck as-

A number 'af m e r Masons at
tended the annual Blue lo ^ «  pl|
dinner and past masUrs* n lih t 'a ’ 

Tuesday evtnlng.Twin Fall* 1
Filer Legion poet gave a benefit 

danoe Wednesday evening at th e  
Community hall. A rteat sum was 
reallied to be added to the building 
hind.

BOISE. Feb. 31 (U.R) -  DUputc 
ever an admlnlatraUon measure pro
viding funds for the state depart
ment of labor brought a statement 
from Secretary of su tc  George H. 
■ ■ ...................... ..... to

Carolyn Lee . . , the West Jkirglnla mUa lays U . 
sawghum on a frosty mawnln'fl

, ttilck«li than

WAR

»  dayt'
frowned and shook her 

head. ’'SlxT' she said.determinedly.
So Carolyn won her first battle 

ov«r aaiary. Bvtrry day after that 
ahe went to the big boss and coUeot> 
ed ■ nickel and a penny. Vndoubtod* 
ly this was the greatest underesti
mation of value ever made by an 
actor or actress in the whole his
tory of movies.

1 don% know how much she really 
was making aU this time, but It w u  
quite a lot because the studio had to 
beg tor her servlcea. Carolyn'a fa
ther. Warren Copp, is a  steel com
pany official and has money enough 
so his daughter's earnings #r» not 
important to theismlly.

Q rim th  Went to Virginia 
-Warmi-»nd-«velyn Copp had an 
Idea their daughter ought to grow 
up  normally, so they regarded the 
first trip to Hollywood just as an 
experience and not m  t ^  beginning 
of 'k  car«er: I t ^  Ifnllkely Carolyn 
ever would have appeared oh-the 
aereen s«aln, alter **Honeymowi in 
Ball." ir Edward H. Orifflih hadn't 
decided to make his picture, "Vir- 
«lnU .‘* in  the Old D

ms
<E IN T i

try. He and FVeeman were able to 
oertuad* Coppa tnto sending- Caro
lyn from Wheeling, W. Va,, to Char
lottesville, Va.

When studio executives heard the 
delighted shouts of sneak-prevlew 
audiences, they decided something 
would have to be done about bring
ing Carolyn to Hollywood, at least 
for a couple of pictures a yeai 
this writing, I hesr the relui 
parents, after holding out for 
eral weeks, have signed. 1 haven't 
seen the c o n t^ t , though.

LeRlon Presides at 
Fancy Dress Ball

KirrCHUM, Feb, J l  (Bpeclal) — 
Ketclium post, American Legion, 
gave a seaionnl clisractcr dance 
Saturday nlglvt a»d the (act U^at 
there was considerable competition 
on tlie part of night cluba and the 
like, the committee In charge states 
that about 113 couples partlcipatM.

H ie  music provsd exoeptlonaUy 
enjoyable and tlie orchestra

■piece organluUons to play any
where in the state In recent years. 
I t  was made un ot volunteer musi
cians ot the orchestras ot the Ohrln- 
Uana, Uie BawtooUt. the Stockmen's 
and the Tr*m night elube.

One out ot every IS persona in 
Uva United BUtes auUered a dis- 
ablinc injury In 1»«0.

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)-How the 
war is affcctlng life on the Pacific 
paradise Island of Tahiti has been 
revealed here by Miss Marguerite 
"Maho" Mersman, tall, kvelt daugh
ter of the American vice-consul nt 
Papeete, who has returned to the 
United 8tatc.«.

At-present the Interest of the Is
landers centers on the rumor that 
Count Felix von Luckner Is again 
aaiUng the southern seas aboard a 
raider.

« e  sailed them before the World 
w*r. When peace came, the French 
govcrhment sent (o the Island one ot 
the guns taken from the von Luck
ner raider. The gun was erected 
Trtth-ccremonrln-fronrofths city 
park.

Von LuckMr's Vow Recalled
Some years later, von Lucicner 

visited the Island and was shown his 
cannon. He saluted It and declared 
ho would return some day and gel

Some ot the Islanders. MUs Mers
man said, arc peeking out from be- 
hfnd palm trees on moonlight nlght<i 
to see if  von Luckner by any chance 
la coming on hla raider to get the 
gun.

Wnr-tlmo on the hlnnds has been 
One of constantly changing vlclssl- 
turtM, she said.

When the war started, everyone 
took It seriously—as far as possible 
to take things serloui^ly on l^h ltl.

Tilt* /ort was filled with boys to 
mun the defense of the Island. About 
ft dozen or so Ocrmnns, Including 
Prince Schwanberg, were rounded 
up nnd marched off to a '"concen* 
trntlon camp."

•'However, they couldn't escape." 
MI.H.H Mersman recounted, "so it was 
con\n̂ fln sight to see walking 
arouml town to see the dentist and 
the like, followed maybe halt a 
block awsy by a borea guard who al

ways stopped to chat with friends.
•'When the radio announced the 

war was ended for France ev 
was sad and wept.

Peace Retunu Briefly 
“The boys In the fort, who had 

been eating far more than the gov
ernment liked, were demobillied and 
the aermans came back to town 
and took their usual place in the 
island's Ufe,

“Then a week later, the radio 
crackled forth wlilvOen. taiailes Oe 
uau ll’s j>lea for free French 
government, and the Islanders, began

“ ng up sides at once. They --- -
Germans back Into It 

barricaded concenuatlon camp.
"After that there waa poHUcal 

pandemonium, with the d l  OauUe 
faction in the ascendant 

“The French colonial govareor 
and a large group of sailors and 
others were sent to Canada «bo«rd 
a freighter.

"A new governor was chosen and 
everything .was.-flne-for-- a-«hila< 
Then ther^ was talk that he wasn't 
supporUng the de GauUe laoUon 
acav'ely enough, and he was replaced 
by another—and then another’ ’

At the time Miss Morsman left 
Tahiti, the de OauUe government 
was sttU holding out.

Aym LI 
ONSIlEOFFOm

TOLEDO, O. a iji—If , historic^ 
and paUloUo aocUllea here tall In' 
thclr cKorts to raise *16,000, the 
site of historic Port Miami, which 
for almost a century defended 
Great Ukes-Mlsslsslppi waterways 
for two European powers, will be
come part of a real estate develop
ment

Title to the Innrt where the fort 
stood Is now held by Uie Ohio state 
superintendent of banks. Unless the 
lie.tXXI Is raised by Interested par
ties to preserve the site, It will be 
soW to satUfy claims of depositors 
In closed local banks. •

Built In 17001 
Fort Miami, one of the first poste 

establlsJied In this area In the I8th 
century, was first buUt by Uio 
French In the early 1700s to^guard 
water routes when it was contesting 
with Oreat-Brltaln lor control ol 
the old west. It  was taken over by 
the Britain after the French and 
Indian war and figured In both the 
Revolutionary war and the War of 
1813.

Another dash there waa narrow
ly avoided bi 17M when Gen. “Mad 
Anthony" Wayne paraded bis Amer
ican -troc^ within gunshot of the 
walls after routing the northwest
ern Indiana at the battle of Fallen 
Timbers, a tew miles down the 
Maumee river. Wayne defied the 
British garrison, which continued to 
hold the post as one of the British 
forts malnUlned on United BUtes 
soil even after England had recog
nised the Independence of th li 
eountjry. Open hoaUliUes did not de
velop, however.

Vied by British 
British later used the fort in 

th<Lvar o f.ia u  as a atrateaic. 
for control of the old northwest. '• 

The fort site la Just ro milea south 
of Toledo and was a partial objec
tive of Wayne when he made hla 
historic march from OiiicUmatl 
through the wilderness of western 
Ohio to subdue the Indiana and re
deem the prestige ot American arma 
which suffered a severe setback by 
the Indians a few years earlier at 
the headwaters of the Wabash ri
ver. The settlers had accused the 
British at Fort Miami and other 
posU mklnUlned on American soli 
of encouraging attacks In the west.

C u r t i s ' '  B l a s t s  M c K a ^  f o r  

L a b o r  C o m m i s s i o n e r  S t a n d

tftttve who fought to remove "teeth' 
from the^abor bill.

“The stAte Orange would do well 
to retire Ray McKaig from his po
sition of lobbyist In which he thor
oughly misrepresents Uie views of 
farmers generally," Curtis declared. 
“His speech attacking the labor com
missioner bill was tiio most reactlon- 
ary.and stupid I have heard In Idaho 
for probably 30 years."

Gave Radio Speech 
McKaIg In a recent radio address 

said -'Uie farm people of America 
are getting fed up on thU dictatorial, 
gangster law]es.mess and strike ot 
lat>or unions. Wo are apptehei^ve 
the labor commissioner will organ
ise the farm hands of Uie state to 

} on strike."
‘'D ie farmers of Idaho who have 

their de i^tm ent of agriculture and, 
who. bySreason of their numbers 
have final control of public policy 
In this state do not. In my op ^on . 
desire the emasculaUon or defeat of 
the governor's bill to reesUbUsh the 
labor commissioner's office with 
powers appropriate to the age In 
which we live," Curtis declared In 
answer to McKalg.

'O ld Guard FolUlelans’’ 
“Membera were listening to a  man 

who does not represent farmers but 
only old guard poIIUcIans." CurtU

Unued. "As a matter ot fact on Oct 
ai. IMO, tho state Grange passed a 
resoluUon 'that we go on record aa 
being In favor ot naUonal govern
ment development and control ot 
hydro-electrlc power and that we go 
on record favoring a district power 
bill wherein onVy the plant and pow
er revenue is bonded similar to the 
ones now in forco In  Oregon and 
Washington.'"  .

ART IST

u . s . e K m i

said in regard to house ints
of me original labor bill.
. "Aa to McKalg's claim to be pre- 

senUng the views of the Grange, it is 
Interesting to know that he signed a 
clroular-letter for leglslat«n-deel«r> 
Ong that the Orange had never en
dorsed the proposed public power 
enabling legislation," Curtis oon-

world’s great contemporary sculp
tors, who peddles papers to get 
even with the WPA for firing him, 
stirred up another artlsUc cat- 
flght today with hla latest work.

He presented to the Unlvertlty 
of California a three-foot statue 
of a boar, tho like of which stu
dents said, never has been seen 
outside nn acute attack of delir
ium tremens.

Calllomla's symbol is the Gold
en Bear, a grialy, and Benny 
thought to honor the university 
wlUi his masterpiece. But the eye
brows of California studeaia went 
up so high and so ta&t it waa hur
riedly relegated to a spot behind 
Uie copy desk In the office of the 
Dally Californian. '

Tlie bear stands on tour flat 
feet. It has a beaver's tall, a seal's 

. body, ears like a deer and a boat- 
like snouc. wltti four /agged teeth. 
Butano calls It an- abstraction.' 
Callfonilans call it  something else.

Faculty members trotted over 
from the art department and en-

WASHINGTON, Fri). t l tUA^-TOBt -  ■ 

Of foreign maU are b«ln( M liM l'iBd J  .

sd by government agenU to *  f  ‘  

new campaign agalnrt foreign pr»> 

paganda, the postoffice d e p t f t i ^  
revealed today.

More than IB tons of foreign a a a  
-approximately 75,000 pleeet-have , 
been confiscated and deatroyed «t 
American posits of entry jinfie-Oae.-i___-

Postmaster General Frank O. '  ̂
Walker sale the acUon doee not con- : * 
stltute censorship, but is enforce, 
ment of a -code section dedgn«tln(>' 
aa “non-malUible” all "propagiiitda • 
material emanating from unregla* 
tcred foreign agents r e a ld in s  '- 
abroad.” He aald'most ot the — j .  
mall was sent frwn Germany, Rua. . 
sla, Italy, Japan, and some froa  - 
England.

1 it

500.000 women from alt classes now 
have Jobs in England's Industry.

Archaeological Find
Ruins, of an Important center ol 

the great Malayan civilisation have 
been discovered In a previously un 
explored region ot southeastern 
Campeche, Mexico.

Plumbing and Heating
for the MODERN

Utah Oil, Service Station
Fourth Ave. N. & Shoshone S t 

- Was fumiehed afid InstftlletJ by

Home Plumbing & Heating Co.
J . A. Campbell Phone US

Sm  Vs for Estim atet —  Any Size Jo b '

for the ̂ .

L a s t  W o r d

I n . Modem Service 
Station Construction 
Visit The Utah 
Oil Super Station

Corner of Shoshone Strwt 

and Fourth Avenue North

FORMAL 
OPENING 

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 22nd

built by

Fred Read
Contractor
Phone 297-M

-:j

Standard time waa adopted in the 
bUtes at midnight, Nov. 18, 

1883. ■

Twin Falls Mortuary
BiSBliif 0, Phlliipt. Utr. 

Aultunu 
(Cctnit K flkxlitu . Clr<l« R. ilklink 
Day • Night Amkolance Ph. SI

• i o o . 0 0 0 . 0 0
TO LOAN 

O* V am  er Ojky rre»e '^

PRAVEY-TABER CO.
rhona M l

'— —‘if you wanir 

q u a l i t y  d r y  c l e a n i n g

<iilc for

DRI-SHEEN
ext/iutvilif at

T R O Y  

L A U N D R Y

Free pick-up'̂  and d e liv ^  
S IN C E  W Od P H O N E  66

Conveniently Located at 4th Avenue 

North and Shoshone Street, Twin Falls

Tho newest unit in the intcrmountain west's 
popular group of service stations invites you to 
Its formal opening, Saturday, February 22.

Ttio location is ideal—convenient for Twin Falla 
motorista and for those driving into town on any 
of tho main highways.

Como and see the most modern type of equipment 
for Specialized Lubrication, Car Washing and ' 
Polishing, Battery and Tire service and all other 
items of up-t»date service. , , '

Mr. Roy Hamilton, operator, has had many 
years' exporlenoo at Vlco-Pep 88 atattons In '
Idaho. He waa at Filer for five years and h u  S 
thorough understanding of super-seryloeBtatloa— 
management. . ' '

You will onjpy the type of service t ,, , ,
new station. Drive in and get acqu»i»t«4 i 

• ■ its modern facllltlea. •,«..> jnntolW

D rive  in  a t

Faurth Awnm fio'th mi Sho$htn» Sfrt̂ .’î S
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DETROIT TIGERS TAKE 20 HURL^RS TO CAMP
R o o k i e s  A t t e m p t  

T o  C r a c k  L i n e - u p  

O f  L e a g u e  C h a m p s
By PAUL SCHEFFEL8

, NEW YORK. Feb. 21 (U.R)—The Detroit. Tigers' roster, 
first to come off the American leaRue presses, lists 20 ap
plicants for the best-paying job on the club— pitching.

The Tigers, fortunate enough to win the American league 
pennant in 1940 but unfortunate to be handcuffed by the 
“no trade for champions In this league” rule, will take 40 
players into camp for spring training thia year and exactly 
60 per cent of that group will
be trying to emulate Buck 
Newsom as one of baseball's 
highest paid pitchers.

WAlt«r O. B r iB K s , munificent 
owner of the Tigers, ha i gone on 
r e c ^  vlUi pronouncement that 
N«w»on ooUect«d 130.000 for a sea
son's labor In 1940 and added that 
Suck has signed for 1842. Reliable 
sources have indicated that New
som's salary for this year—con- 
sldcrlng the bonus habit of Briggs

-  iijnay  go as high m  m.OOO.

Half of Btaff Rookie*

* To get back to the pitchers—<me 
of the departments on his club that 
will furnish Manager' Del Baker 
with the most trouble—10 of the 
30 moundsmen are rookies and 10 
are returning from last season.

Newsom, of course, heads the lat
ter group. He won 31. and lost only 
6 last season on on his stellar World 

I Series petformancM. easily rates 
. the top spot. After him, things al> 
' resdjr b e ^  to get difficult.

S c h o o l^  Rowe, Johnny Qorslca, 
Bridges. . H a l . Newhouser. 

rttd  Rutchlnson. D lizy Trout. A1 
. Benton, Flojrd Olebell, Archie Mc- 

KalD and Tom Seats aU will be 
. back.

BiMgM fiUpplnf Fast

... .Bove and Bridges ara the vet
erans of the group and their status 

: Is doubtful. Bridges, slipping fast 
j .  after bla. 11 jeara In  the majors, can 

be classed as a “Sunday" pitcher 
while Rowe majr only start about 
three times In two weeks.

Oorsica and Newhouser are soph
omores who-.<hould turn Into regu- 

. lar starters; Hutchinson and Trout
- f“M mttV» fVii> 

every year and are not expected to
. dlsappMnt this season; Benton. Me* 
_Xaln  and Beats are all classed as 
reUef pitchers, while OlebeU, known 
chiefly for his briUlaht shut cut over 
'Bob Peller in  the pennant-clinching 

t  last September, will receive a

’ o li^e Harold White with IS won 
and 4 lost; Earl Cook, 15 and 13; 
Bob Uhle.i le and 13; Les Mueller. 
IS  and l i ;  and Bud Thomas, 14 and

I g n i t e s  I r i s h

George Bobek 1s a key man' In 
the fast floor attack which makes 
Notre Dame one of the midwest's 
strongest teams. Forwatd led scor- 

Irish defeated New Yoric 
th saccesslfe vie-

M a m a k o s  G e t s  

S h o t  a t  M i d d l e  , 

T i t l e  T o n i g h t

CHICAGO. Feb. 31 CU.R) — Middle
weight Champion Tony Zale. the ex- 
slecl puddler from Gary, Ind., makes 
a long overdue defense o( his Na- 
tlonnl Boxing association tUlo to~ 
night In a  IS round rematch i^Uli 
Washington's slugging soldier—8gt. 
Stmc Mamakoa.

On his record of never losing two 
fl/Jits to the same man, Mamakos 
flijures he'll win the N. B. A. belt 
U> 80 with his new anny sUJpes. 
Odds ngnlnst him are 8 to 8.

EspecU Early Win 
Zale expects to win In a hurry al

though ^m a k o s  carried him 10 
rounds, twice bouncing off the floor. 
In \helr January meeting. Zale then 
won a split decision.
' Mamakos Is a sergeant in the 131st 
engineers. Washington. D. C., na
tional guard. His unit has t»en 
called for. training BtL.CamP-Mcac|e, 
Maryland.

First Defense

The defense Is Zale's first since he 
on the championship by knocking 

out A1 Hostok at Seattle last July. 
Since then, he has won four non- 
title fights and^lost one to fencing 
Billy Boose of Farrell, Penn.

Hostak, whose brittle hands coat 
him Uie reputation of being the 
iiardcst puncher the division ever 
has seen, attempts to comeback In 
a 10 round supporting match with 
Oeorgle Burnette of Detroit. Negro 
world middleweight champion.

W i i m i n g  N o s e

Field of 9 Ent ers National Cross-Country Ski Meet
A l f  E n g e n  F a v o r e d  t o

T a k e  F i r s t  P la c e  i n  

U .  S . J u m p i n g  C o n t e s t

Bowling Schedule

lory.

T i t l e  B a t t l e  

T o n i g h t  i n  

J u n i o r  M e e t

MURTAUGH, Feb. 31 (SpeclaD- 
The championship of the MurUugh 
junior high school Invlutlonal bas
ketball tournament will be crown
ed here fonight and the strong Hnz- 
elton squad is already assured of a 
berth in the title tilt.

KMelton climbed Into the finals

ao-H. Kimberly w as .........................
the half, but couldn't stand the pnee 
set by tho -HaselUm youngslera In 
the second half. Scoring honors went 
to Orten of Haeelton with nine 
points, Baker topped Kimberly, with

PU rfa r Shot at Title 

Hatellon will meet the winner of 
the MurtatiRh-Itannrn battle Ihln 
aftembon for the crown tonltihl, 
Murtaugh readied t)ie nrml-tlnAls 
by lopping Eden ifi.ft, D, Thomp- 
eon got six points for the wlnnern 
while Stephens got all exccpt one of 
Eden'i polnU.

Hazelton earlier In the dsy reach
ed the seml-ftnaU by turning back 
Hansen. 20-10, aflcr lending nt tiie 
half. 13*4. Ilosa ncored 10 points 
for the winners, Htanger seven (or 
the losers.

Murtaugh handed Kimberly Us 
first defeat In the meet by taking a 
19-8 decision. D. Egbert and Savage 
each got six points (nr the wlnnrra, 
Stronka four for the Inaing <iuln(et.

Aftemoon Games 
In  games thIa aflernoon Klmborly 

and Eden will clash at a;30-aU 
though botli teams have been elim
inated from title play. At 9:30 the 
Murtaugh end Hansen teams rlaah 
for the right to meet Hnteltan In the 
finals.

Preliminary to the rli 
game tonlgtit will be a clanh bn-
........................................ h )un.

First

C a s t l e f o r d  a n d  

F i l e r  B o x e r s  

F i g h t  t o  D r a w

CASTLETORD, Feb. 31 (Special) 
—Invodlng Flier boxers could do 
no better thon get a tie with the 
tough Castleford team here last 
night, each club winning three bat
tles and two ending in draws, 

Two of the visiting victories were 
scored by knockouts, Referee for the 
bouts was Grant Bankhead. Buhl. 

Complete results;
O. Reed. 100, Caatleford, decU 

sloned M. Fife. 00. Filer.

Virgin, 113. Castleford. drew with 
SJiouse, 114, Filer.

n . Brown. 134. Castleford. deci- 
sinned D. Fife. 134. Fllrr.

n . Brown, 130, Cai)tIrCord. decl- 
sloned Johnston, 130. Fllrr.

Hansen. 1S8. Filer, drew with A. 
Reese, 150, Castleford.

Denton, 103, Flier, decUloned R, 
0, Kerk, Jfl3, Castleford,

Jwlln, 147; Filer, knyofd I'nirtek. 
147, Castleford, In flrnt round, 

Bi>rncer, 148. Filer, knyocd I'rlch- 
ard, 14B, Castleford, third round.

came starU at 7:90 p. m.

Pep Rally Boosts 
I Oakley-Bruin 
; Battle Tonight

A P«P MMmbly to create'school 
< fptril lor tiM *hrin Falls-Oakley 
; tawkettwU cams tooigtit was held 

at Tirln na ii ht«h today.
S «^ Ohllattannn. band Inatnto* 

t * . . sHKmi •  bM« olartiMt aolo, 
^D#*pwop(ir,^D«irld Bennett.

S t a n f o r d  Q i i b  

R e j e c t s  D a t e  

F o r  P l a y - o f f s

STANFOra DNIVERSITy.^all 
Feb. 31 (U,R>-6tanford will h6t coi 
cede the Pacific Coast conference 
basketball championship, nor will It 
waive its right to compete In the 
national collegiate tournament at 
KftDaaa_Clty_.bftglnnlng-March 21. 
although a playoff- between nortli- 
em  and southern-division winners 
appears unlikely.

Washington SUte college, appar
ent winner In the northwest, was 
provided with an "out" by A1 Mas
ters, Stanford graduate, manager, If 
it wishes to meet Stanford in ~ 
playoff.

Stanford, apparently the winner 
In  the southern division, finishes 
lie season March 1, Tlie northern dl- 
vision BChe<lulo winds up March 8. 
The playolf Is scheduled for March 
ID.

But Stanfonl ha:i (Inal examU 
nations on March 15. flTlttTMBSters 
said, the Indians gave notice before 
the season opened they would re
fuse to play that week-end If tJiey 
won the title. - — ,

Masters »ug«e,^led If WasJilngton 
State cllnche.v Uie norUieni Utla 
next week-end. It should forfeit Its 
final games and meet ainnford at 
Pullman Marcii 7, 8 and 10.

Friday tl(e»—I.F.-Ktmbcrlr. adv.

ALL-STAB QUINTET FOR PAST

NEVER SEEMS l O  DRAW CREDIT

Thti l i  the note that I t  Hkety tv 
come down In front In rich S-yeai*- 
old races thU year. It  U that of 
Charles B. Howard's Porter’s Cap, 
easy winner of the «62,47B Santa 
AnIU derby.

Short sliote;
Got to talking with a bunch of 

fellows ^he other day and the sub
ject of conversaUtm turned to some 
4̂  the finest outlaw cagers that 
have performed In south central Ida
ho toumamenta during the past 10 
years.

After considerable Quibbling wo
finally ptrlrxH ^ -llke-thU: —

Don Johnson, Gooding.
Al WetterfTwi,' Twtn’ Falti.----
Fred Judevine, Barley, Bupert, 

Tirln Falls.
Shanty Hoggan. Barley.
Jerry Martin. Murtangb.
Walt Carte. BohL
Rudy Ringe, American Falls.
Harold White, Jerome.

. These perfonners are mostly old- 
timers. with Westergren and White 
already retired and Fred Judevine 
and Rudy Rlnge long past their 
peak.

Right now there Is a group of 
youngsters that can be easily added 
to this list If It can prove Its worth
iness for' another five to 10 years. 
It  includes Bill Thomason. Carlos 
Berrlochoa and Bob Haddock. Sho
shone: Emie Cranet^, Burley; Bob 
Vaught, Gooding, to mention a few.

For that reason we believe the 

outcome of games played In the two 

territories would be Just about a 

toes-t^. Give a south Idaho out- 

club two weeks of good, solid 

practice together and It Is our opin

ion the Oem state would soundly 

WAllop aoy-iiorthera. Gophcc state 

club—on the average.

Devil Cats and 
Snipers Chalk up 
Do-nut Victories

Tlie Snipers and the Devil Cats 
turned In victories In the regular 
do-nut leiiKUft ba.il(etbnll play at 
Twin Falls Jilgh srhool yriterday,

The Snipers ran over the Corny 
Cagers b j a score nt 20-0, Darrel 
Andrews le<l the winners wllh 10 
potnU and Ariel Oncn mnde all 
six points (or tlie ](»era.

A narrow ia-13 nmrKln rpellrd the 
defeat ot the HhciplUtrrn at the 
hands of the DavU Knt,r Jrrry Cal
vert sank flU iHiluts (or the win
ners and Lyle HmlUi and Oeorgo 
Tl^orpe earli mmln Jovvt li>r 
losers.

D e n v e r  C o u r s e  

G e t s  P G A  

T o u r n a m e n t

“ DENVER. Feb, a r  OliD^Because 
tho P. G. A. golf tournament fea
tures match ptay tathet than mtd&l 
play, Denver’s Cherry Hills wuntry 
club course probably w onT 'v^ 
"toughened up" for the event, R a w  
Arnold, club pro and assoclatloh 
member, predicted today.

■The relative toughness of the 
course doesn't make nearly so much 
difference^ the match play g^me." 

said. don't think many 
in g e s  — other than possibly 

'roughing' up the rough a little more, 
will bo made,"

The 1041 P. G. A, tournament, 
warded to Denver yesterday, will be 

held a t Cherry Hllla from July 7 to 
13. Regional qualifying rounds will 
send about 130 competitors to the 
event. Including one from the Rocky 
mountain area — Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming and New Mexlco—besldes 
Arnold, who automatically quail 
fles as home pro.

Balt Lake City may get Uie re 
glonal Qualifying event for the area. 
Arnold said,

16 Teams Entered 
In Idaho State 
AAU Tournament

BOISE, Feb. 31 (U W-SJxtcen teams 
(rom throughoiil the state have en
tered tlie Idaho AAU ba.->ketbnll 
tournament to Iw held here Feb. 37, 
38 and March 1, I.nrsen, man
ager of the event, announced today.

Larson exiw.tcil 34 trams—IQ In . 
dependents and eight college QUln> 
tets—to enter the rnnMiIatlon-style 
tourney. Winner of the stale cham
pionship will have Uie riKht to rtiter 
the national AAU meet In Denver. 
March 10 to 33.'

A letter received from Jay M. 
HarsUd, GMdIng, who used to 
manage independent Jbasketball 
and basebaU team* back In Hal- 
lock (pop. 1.&M), Minn., several 
years ago.
Being from the same neighbor

hood (and manager of iome o( Hal- 
•lock's*-.compeUUon)—Jay ..wants . La 
know how we think outlaw basket
ball In this country stacks up with 
that pJayed In the north country.

To be (rank we are of the opin
ion that the average team in this 
territory has about twice as much 
U lenl aa that possessed by any 
one clab in tbe northern Minne
sota territory. However, oof here 

‘ the outlaw teams get In very IK- 
tte practice and therefore nsnally 
show a lack of team play.

We. like many another out here 
In the so-called "sUcics." are start
ing to wohder Just what Joe Louis 
Is g o ^  to have to do to gain any 
credit in t|ie east for his ring grcat-

I t  may be true that hts oppotl- 
UoQ is strietly second-rate. But al 
the'same time, yen’ll have to ad
m it that it's about all (here Is. 
You can't accuse the Negro bat
tler of sidestepping anybody. He 
isn't afraid—and after all. he 
DOES dispoM o( hU opposlUon In 
something usually under five 
roanda.
I f  Lo

fused to fight more than once per 
year as some of the old-time cham
pions like Dempsey and Tunney did 
—there would be a great uproar to 
declare tbe throne vacant, to,ban 
Negro fighters, to allow no more 
mbced matches, etc.

But Mr. Louis has acted lllp a 
true champion. He has met every 
foe offered—whether worthy or-un
worthy. And he has disposed of them 
all with equal ease.
._ ln _h ls  latest effort.against Qua 
Dorazlo, the Brown Bomber scored 
a second-round- knockout. Yet the 
so-callcd “experts" out with
the story that “Louis is slipping."

It  looks as though the only way 
Loals can win any sympathy from 
(he eastern public Is to scare the 
opposition to death before It glets 
In (he ring.
Although he did do that wlUi 

Maxle Baer and all he got was scorn 
—plus about n t l00,000 gate.

ECKER HILL. Utah, Feb. 31 (U.R) 
—A field of n lne .o f the naUon's 
top-ranking skiers were poised today 
for the start of an Il-kilometcr dash 
up and down hiU In  the cross coun
try., first event of the 1941 com
bined Jumplng-cross country ski 
championships.

•The Jumblng events of the com
bined tournament will bo. held to
morrow and Sunday. Interest cen
tered on Alf Qigen. carrying the 
colors of Sun Valley, Id a , who hoped 
to twtter the North American Jump
ing record of 273 feet, set les^ than 
two weeks ago In Washington by 
Toger Tokle.

Stiff Opposition
Engen was also one of the lead

ing contestants in  the cross-country 
or 'ilanglauf.'--—  —

His stiffest opposition was expect
ed from Uuee Califomla stave ocee 
—George Gustaveson and Finn Ras
mussen. both of Auburn, and Walter 
MandevUle 4f Lake Tahoe.

Other Experts
Other highly-rated cross-country 

entrants Included Koare Engen, 
Alf’s brother, registered from Pay
ette lakes. -Ida.; Jack Bundy. Ogden 
Ski club, and Ike Hall. Hal Gunn 
and B&ve Qulnney, aU t lla h . Bkl 
club.

The Jumping events tomorrow will 
be primarily for tho Utah slate 
championship and Sunday's 
scheduled as tho combined Jumps 
but officials Indicated that Jumps 
either day might be countod to
ward the combined championship.

G le  P r in c e  N a m e d  a s  

N e w  K im b e r ly  C o a c h
KIMBERLY, Feb. 21 (Special)—Clo Prince, for the past 

seven, yearn succcRsful mentor of Hagerman high school 
teams; todny whh Higned to a contract by Kimberly high 
school to hnndle that achoors footbnll teams and teach 
science, it was announced by Supt. L. A. Thomas. •

Prince Uikes over the reins of Max Kimberly; grid coach 
for the past two ycarw, who is cjy’ccled to be caught in the
draft before the 1941 footbair^^=^  '----------------
season rolln around.

Prince- brings lo Kimberly an

KImb. rites I. F. Frl., R p.m. -adr.

M a c  A d v is e s  P a s t o r  A g a in s t  G o in g  

I n  R i n g  A g a in s t  T u r k e y  T h o m p s o n
l(y HKNRY Mrl.KMOItK 

1-OH ANGELES. Feb, ai (UR)— 

If I had a throe>cent nlumii, and 

a mail box was at Uiand, I ’d write 

a prrsonnl letter to Jiimrs Joy 
(Hoy llaiidltl Johnston niul tell 
him to keep his boy llob Pastor 
at home.

But being nlamplrnA and mall- 
boxlesH. I'll have Ui trunt James 
Joy Johnilon will see Uil* In aome 
pa|)or and heni my witriilUK, My 
warning to him is Uilsf Do not send 
Pnntor mit hero to light Albert 
t'l^l^key) 'Ilinmpson, The match 
has been tentatively arranged, I 
understand. As 1 got It, a local

Sremoter alt«'mpt«<l to |>alm off 
oe Louis and Paster on Uie clU- 

ssns of U)ls area, only to havo-th* 
Califomla boxing commission, 
hia(ted by.Jon? aiesler, tell him 
■omethlng like this:

•That one wo don't want, 
Louis hM  ticked Pastor twice, and 
Vhllo Robert lasted 10 rounds and 
11 rounds. respeoUvely, he lasted 
only iMoauM he gave a one-man 
demOMtratlon of a six-day bike 

W* are not
r LouU ilok Pastor a third

la

fomia hrnvywrlght cliHtniUou, U t  
Pastor (iHht him with tlie stlimla- 

tlon Unit the winner l-i to meet 

Louis,'*

Tlio promoter look Uil» n<lvlfo 
to heart ahd rallnl Jlmuiy Jolin- 
ston In New York, and Johnnton 
acoisDted. lletng a (rlrixl or Jim 
my's. and knowing I’uAtor tn hts 
principal meal llcket. and tlint he 
depends a great deal on hta cut 
of wnat Pastor makes to krn]> him 
In Chinese tea and walnut walking 
canes, I  want to tell him lo turn 
down tho match,

1 have seen Turkey 'llioiniMon 
fight, lltompnon gets litx nick
name, Inuldentally from his eat- 
>lng pro>venA, He li a great right 
and left enter. He once was Inrked 
In a grocery store and ato his way 
out, starling In Uie cann^ rom 
d e p a r tm e n t  and roiitliuiint

fork in II, tt 1s better with a glova

ous l«caUBO movie slitrs utand up 
i|n front of you and block your 
view or Uie (Ighls) and he can hit. 
He's a standup piinrher who 
doesn't have to wind up. He iiolda 
his hands high and. wlUi little 
more than a swing or his shoul
ders, knocks his man dead wlUi 
punches that make you Uilnk of 
Louis,

lltpre was a time when Pastor 
could have bealrn Tlionipaon. l>o- 
catue Turkey nUII Is grren and « 
bit ally when raced by a ranking 
opponent, but Pastor pruvetl In 
,Uie Billy Conn Ixnit that he was as 
Utorough as Uie I'amden i>oga 
stick. He didn't have any punch 
against BlU. he was shoved around 
unmercifully by a murh lighter 
man, and he wound up being 
knocked out of Uie ring by a-boy 
who Isn't stipposed to have much'* 
of a inincli, I( Conn could knock 
Pastor out or the ring, then 
Thompson will set him right up in 
the thlrrf row messanlne.

As Inexperienced as he la, 
Thompson Is one or Uie lew (Ight* 

in this country wUh a clianca 
»e only kind o( «  
olng to beat Joe 
M  like thfi dertJ. 

-  1 ftlr  punoh and keep mov>
I In. 'nvompaon h u  thei* at*

enviable record In Uie coaching cir
cles of south central Idaho Class 
B ranks. In  seven years at Uie 
Hagerman Institution Uie Prince 
teams have all scored major tri
umphs. In  Uie ]MiAt Uiree seasons 
his football teams have won 17 
games, lost four and tied one. The 
Plrotca drove to the Class B north 
side play-orr game last year before 
losing to Shoshone.

Two HUte Titles 

Under Prince's cotichlng. Hager
man high srliooi girls' basketball 
sextet won two stale champion
ships and have always rated one of 
Uie stronger outfits In the sUte, 

Tlie nei*Uuildog mentor gradu
ated from Oooding high scliool 
where lie starred In football, bu- 
ketball and track. He matriculated 
at Brigham Young university at 
Provo, Uteh, where he played regu
lar end on Uie football team and 
high Jumped and broad Jumped 
on the track squad. He was grad
uated- from college In 1093 and 
started coaching at Hagerman in 
Uie fall o( 1034.

Tennis Coaoti 

aupt. Thomas-also announced the 
s ln lng  of Ines Ingorsoll, OlympU, 
Wash., as a teacher and coach of 
both ,Uie boys'' and girls' tennis 
teams.

- - >s Ii^eoaU will tske complete 
charge of botli squads and brings 
to Kimberly one of Uie finest ool- 
leflate*" records for feminine per- 

in the norihwett. ahe grad*

uates from College of Idaho In the
iprlng.

In  high school Miss Ingorsoll won 
Uie state high school champion
ship in 1037 while attending Nam
pa hlKh school. She shared Uie 
Boise city <louble championship, in 
1030 and was champion o( College 
o( Idaho In 1038, '30 and 'to—wlUi 
Uie '41 tlUe expected to be In hi 
hands at Uie end of Uils season.

She wiui also a member of the 
Women's Athletic association at Uie 
collrge. women's, (orenslcs, on the 
collcHe pai)er, participated in Inter* 
collcKlnte debates and acted as as> 
sUtsiil librarian.

Grand 
Opening I!

Js ro im  B a r
(under new maiuiement) 

Ray Frele-oeell tertng

IP. M.,8aU Feb. 22

, FRIDAY. FEB. «

Minor league ~  AUeys- 1-Z. 

Magtl's vs. BowUdrome; alleys 

3-4, Union ^otor vs. TJp-SUrU; 

alleys 5-6, Five Yeboodies vs. Ida

ho Packing.

Fite ran»-I.F. vs. Klmb. Frt. -adv.

Take iho precfiuiion fo

iiX T K  r O A C .

P l a y  t o  S t a r t  

S o o n  o n  

G o l f  C o i u ' s e

Play over the Twin Falls municipal 
golf course will get under way as 
soon as- weather permits, according 
to Paul R. Taber, finance commis
sioner of the city council. Who is In 
charge of the new city links.

While grass greens won't be reedy 
for play unUl late In the season, 
work will resume on the renovating 
of the course as soon as weather 
changes enough to ollow continuance 
of dirt moving. Taber stated.

"However, we're going to make 
some arrangements to allow play 
while Installation o( greens Is going 
on and Uiere* will be no interrup
tion."

The work on the pork Is a federal 
project bUu^  last fall. I t  was shut 
down In November because of Uie 
weather condttlor* ' '••111 bo re
sumed In the near future.

The courhc, . . -e ’̂ • ' i
Falls Country club and privately 
owned, was given to Uiiscuy 
summer. The city Immediately ap
plied for federal approprlaUons tO 
install grass, greens and o th e r i^  
remodel, and the bid was aecgfind 
with work getting underway in  fiie 
(all.

L FalU-Klmb. Fites, Friday, -adv

IT PAYS TO □ROrli

C a l 'y

PHONE
34

Hom e I

Lumber & Coal Co.
301 2nd Str South
Ooy Ryman, Manager

now  ABOUT A GOOD OLD 
KAt.UIONi;i> G^XTOCETHER 
ON O tm  NF.W OUUNSWICIC 
MAPI-KWAYS-IN AN AT. 
Mti. îl’llKIIK OF REAL'FUN 
AND n iO IIC-D B IN C  THE 
FAMll.Y FOH A PLEASANT 
WIIOI.KSOMi: EVENING OF 
TOr CHADE nOWLING niNi

PHONE 3Z7
fo r reiorvattoni

Comt nne — M*M aU /w 
Init cl bowfin$ fun

'osf <aW M

BOWLADROME
tMMataAve.Neftli C A S C A D E
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W e b b ,  T u c k e r  

B a t t l e  f o r  

- f h S h ^ t ^ a t  T i t l e  - ^

Four Noire Dame 
Ex-Greats in Line 
For Boston Post

T o u r i n g  Q u b  

L o s e s  M a t c h  t o

NTW YORK, Feb. 31 
Webb of St. Louis u id  Ttimmy 
Tucker of New York, outetondlng 
j ’oung beaYywelcbto, btUIe 1ft i 
rounds tonlgbt a t Mmdison Souar*. 
Oanlen tn opening of an ellmlna* 
tlon to iletormtaa Champton BUly 
Conn'i niefiessor.

Prlee>Haker Eddie Borden quotes 
Webb the ll-to*10 favorlta In sur
prisingly hea^y ^^ttlng.

Conn looa w ill give up his 175- 
pouDd crown. In  accordance wlUi 
the iivm York eommlstlbn's rule, 
because ha Is matched for a heavy* 
weight UUe tUt with Joe Louis In 
June-probably at Ygnkw stadium.

Tonight's winner will meet the 
victor of a bout b e tw e e n  Anton 
Ghrlstoforldls of Greece and Qus

WBWTOH,
Voar im aR  ____________ .
greats were reportad today as lead.* 
Ing candidates for the Bostoo col> 
ege -footban coaching poet vacated 
jy Frank Leahy who returned to 
bis and their alma mater.

The quartet were Marchmont 
Schwarts, etanford bacWleld coach. 
Harry Uehre. BUssiaslppl h e a d  

U iftf (Moon) Uullins, S t  
Arobroee college coach, and Marty 
Brill, coach a t Loyola college of 
Los Angeles. '

recognised as Utlebolder by the Na-. 
tional Boxing assocUtlon. The M\i/ 
mate survivor will be recognli^jras 
undisputed world champion.

Webb was a slight favorite large-

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

Prank Leahy, new Notre Dame 
football coach, now ctmsiders the 
knee Injury he suffered at the start 
of his -final season as a player a 
blessing.

I t  kept Tackle Leahy out of acUon 
all fall . .  . gave him the time and 
Oppwtunlty to a b s o r b  Knute 

-Bocto**rmettiodi ana leachln irto  
a way that would hava been impos« 
Bible had he been In the thick of 
thlijgs. ______

When is an amateor golfer

traUan 
fm n 'th e  

: fan as

aa bam d  
lateor last 
L but stnee

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Ladie^ League
TOWN ^C ^S U M B M  S

. DuhUr .

.■ is iu -

ToUU -------

& BrlMnr -

ToWl* -------

127 I4( 400
—.108 lit  120 Ut
.. .li t  ISO 141 m
....lit 1» 111 100
—148 I»« l»T _« f

.. .121 <14 soot

MAJESTIC S. FARMBRS AUTO 
rtrmtn AiU In*.

CUk»y....... ....... ..........U l Ut »1 411

JEROME.-Feb. 31 ?6peciaD-Ida. 
bo Falls battlers were
today Jiftt what they »-ould meet 
tonight in the way of south central 
Idaho boxers.

Last night the club from the east 
took a sound B-t drubbing at the 
hands of the local Tigers. Tonight 
the touring team Invades Kimberly 
for a  shot at the BuUdo8»_and the 
prospects weren’t any too bright.

In  clearly outclasslns their foes 
last night the Jerome boxers scored 
s e m  decislcRs, won one match on 
a technical k. o. and lost 
clslon.

The bouts were refereed by Louis 
Denton. Twin Falls: A. D. McMa
hon. Jerome, and Bill Doerlng, Wen
dell. were judges.

Complete results-toUow:
LltUe, 103. Idaho Palls, decUloned 

Stanhope, 101, Jerome.
Mltani. loe. Jerame, decisLoaed 

HoMy. 106. Idaho Falls. '
Tinun. 110. Jerome, won close de- 

Qfsku over McFsdden. in . Idaho 
Falls.
. Hurd. 123. Jerome, deolsloned 
WhitehiU. 121,.ldsho Fills.

Ehler, IM . Jerome, declsioned 
Briggs, l ia . Idaho PtUs.
‘ V. Hall. m .  Jerome, outpointed 
West. 138, Idaho Palis, by narrow 
margin.

O . Hall. 140, Jerome, won technic
al knockout victory over Hendrick
son, 137. Idaho Palls.

Bishop, ISl. Jerome, declsioned 
Balta, l&O, Idaho Palls.

Halloway. 133, Jerome, declsioned 
fifuncey, 134. Idaho Palls.

3  T e a m s  S c o r e

Y i c t o r i e s l i i  ■...... -

M - M e n ’ s  M ^ e t

P]ay Starts in 
Pee-Wee League; 

r S c o re ^ l6 4 « 4 o - 8 ~

-SIDE GLANCES

■Rse major leagues are . Just 
starting their annual treks to 
training c a m p s , the Pioneer 
league* are' sUU sitting close to 
the home stoves, and the middle 
west and east are still shoveling 
the snow—but y ee te r^  In Twin 
Falls play got under way in a 
basebaU league.

The league b  the Pee*Wee loop 
which funcUoned all Ust-aummer 
aftar not Betting started until 
th e ' first of April—too late, the 
boys decided, as they took the field 
for the first cncaanter"  yester
day.

l l ie  compcUng teams were 
Young's Dairy and the ^  FUots 
—with the Dairymen winning by 
the "regulation” score—60 to 8.

Home runs were socked by the 
usual number, also—Long. Tomlin, 
Turner, Seton, Slnema, Lore and 
Hustead lor the winning club and 
Martin, Smith, Dewey and White- 
head fqr the losers. '

Batteries: Young's Dairy—Long, 
Tomlin. Huston and Seton. Hard
er and Long; Sky puots—Martin. 
Arrington. Smith and Smith, 
Whitehead.

By Galbndth HOLD ETEBTTHING

"Now go out and have a good time—but don't call me up every 
hatf-hour as thouah I  were a dimwit who wouldn't know what to do

has partldpated In meal ef the 
Im portu t amateur tennuunents 
. . .  Is eoxrenlljr starring In them 
in Florida.

F en ta li ease ls atmilar te 
that oT'Johnny Dawson.

As good as Johnny Berardlno Is. 
he’ll have competition at shortstop 
with tti« St. Louis Browns this 
spring.-

Marty McManus, the old Ameri
can * - - • •

-|ilm-ln-8ao Antonio last trip.-ealls 
.. 3D-year-(M Vemon Stephens the 

finest shortstop prospect he has 
m r  seen.

SlepbeM a rigbt-hand bitter, 
led fha Texas, a  pitchers' c!r- 
oolt. Id  driving in n u u  with 67 

...............................8 homers.

Bill ...........................1*0 111 lit

t  ... ..........;-!K 1!! 1!! 1!!
U. D.I1.____________ 1ST 141 OT 177

ToUb ____________«71 «0I I

B U H L

B O T O N G
laSCBANTS' LSAQU*

;
' 111 111

\ > Fred B ase l may have to find 
TMia tor both Johnny

y bsis been made man- 
. . *9e»t«llo, rdan club of 

th«/Plone«r iMgue.
DeLaneey.waa the brightest ef the 

TMmg catchers when lung trouble 
d r e w ........................................

___  . . .  d series games tor the
Cardinals against the Tigers In

Rls brave attonpt to oome 
^ k  aa a big leaguer was one 

■eat stories of

_______ 17# lOi, 117 101

Ttl ~7» fit  tu t  
EI«r«nU 

..... .......14# I «  t«l 4<t

• f  the great i IMO.

Tommy Tucker, the New York boy 
now figuring in the light-heavy- 
weight scheme, was chrlstoned Rob
ert. '

His first name was changed by 
Jimmy Johnston bccauso. when he 
worked with Pastor, and the man
ager yelled for Bob to^stop, t>oth 
ptilled up.

Johnston's knowledge of nursery 
mymes U responsible for the TommyT

The Brooklyn Dodgers were 
^  welcomed to Havana by every- 
9  tMdy from President I'ulgenclo 

BatUU to Boy Bcouts.
Iren Man A lU U  and (he na

tives want tourists' to know 
everything Is tranquil In Iha 
neighborhood of Tropical park.

Everythlngi»II|. be until some 
of the underllitgs try to get 
tough with the boss.

lIKKI'i y 0 KImb. rite I. F. FrL -adv.

„IS7 111 U l 4«t

choose a champion from this stato 
to compete M the national L. D. S. 
meet In  Salt Lake City latef In ihe 
season.

Scoring victories Ust night ' 
Rupert, Boise and Heyhum.

The Boise club trimmed the Bur
ley entry by a count of 33-11 aftor 
leading U-9 at the half.

R tybum  came from behind to win 
a 39-ai victory over Unity ward. 
Tlie Unity club held a «-3 lead in 
the opening frame, but Heybum 
was ahead 18-8 at the half.

Rupert second ward drubbed the 
Twin Falls team by a score of M- 
31. The Magic City gang was held 
scoreless the initial frame and txail- 
•a  at the haU by a count of 38-11.

Tonight’s play 'schedules four 
Vkmes at the Civic auditorium. 
v'Teams are also entered from Oak
ley and Weiser.

A modem tractor-drawn plow to
day can do u  much work In an 
hour aa a  two-hor*e plow once could 
do in a  day.

. Friday n t* fans-Klmb.-LF. -adv

_.i»l

Klreh«r ...... ... .
Arintmi ............
lUnrlkMti .....

Iltnilkl 
MUkU 
Uoyd .. 
I.Inill*

(0» i n  7(0 SIIS 
Sla4«kik«r' Ctftrr

SI 44 S4 lit
14» \44 \n m

71 71 7t IIS

lot 14 K l 1«T

. . «t I I  II I m

....141 111 170 471
..101 101 I0» lit

111 101 70S im

A M O N G  A M E R I C A ’S  G R E A T  W H I S K I E S

U V ^ K Y  SnUIGBT EOUUON

\ Few Oilap io thU wocld, Uk«

W l H A V I 

fS rA f tfS N fO  A mpUTATtOM
roR uiimo

USED CARS
(It flnt. We have titsbllibcd a rcpu- 
taiion ln thli conununlty M a leading

ItHO Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan -  Excellent condition, 
radio, heatar. defrostar S 7 8 0  

19S0 Chevrolet Coupe -> Vacu
um pewtr gear ih llt, radio.
heater ................. ........ . ^ 2 8

IBSO Ford Tudor Sedan-Mo
tor, finish, uphoUtery good,
radio, heater ...............g g e s

1038 Chevrolet Coupe — Good 
condlUon, low mileage, heat

er .................................. U 2 8
1938 Ford Coupe -  .Radio,
beater . — ..................( 4 ( 0

1038 OldsmobUe Sport Sedan
-HeatOT ___________ -SBSS

1M7 Plymouth boupa .. . m o-
tor rMonditloned ...... S M 9

1937 Chevrolet Ooupe — Ra<
dlo, heato r__________ S 4 t t

19M Ohem let DaluM Town
Sedan — Heater .......... g i e g

1B3B C h e v r o le t  BUndard 
Goaoh -  Motor rvooodl-
Uoned ....________ __....ff f g

1M4 Fold Tudor S t .

^  — ---------- .m i t o
i m  OldimobUa 4 Door «•-

......... ........ ................g M

-leia Chevrolet Ooupa t i l l  

lu o  Ford Tudor b m m  mmm 
1030 Ford coupe .......

Ohjvrole* 4  Ton Pickup 
>-« speed Uamousuoa 1 1 H '  

1030 International h  Tte 
p ifik up______________

1037 m  -n* Truck ~  
w . B , dutto , . .- .» i 7 i

i m  o i m i M  m  n n  •nuok
-LOW  W, B.. diula 

ITO O I»,„U rt m  
- L W t  W, B . 4m Ii  „ . ( 1 M

1 .  ^ Z S S S S S ^
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E

riE S n iE C llN E S  

EARLY LI

B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s

^  CHICAGO, feb. 21 lUH-W h^l 
.covtr«d niMl of »n !«• In th» /ln«l
hour tod«r K> 
cWni

chanscd to off Sr. i 
Ancl Hybv«M off

Soyb»«i ...............

T h '.h jr " ' ‘

UKAIN TABLB
CillCAGO-RMln '

0(xn
Wfatkli

__
July

lllfh !«<

____

____JJU-;

■ z z d

ju”
Srpt. .....

8«rk<i

:s85;1| :*9I4

.SS'i, .14% .94%

.JIU .SKfc -»l%

.JO'i .30V; .50>4

■«., S i ff*
.44̂ 1 .49S. 44

.SB'S

38 Vi

....NOMles 

... NOftftles 

...No Rules

12n
30*;

....158'i

561-ic to t»%c.

Mm ".'.. ,»I%-U
Juir ....... »8>_____

CABH CRAIN' 
CIilCACO-Wh.«l! No, 1 h 

tme; iiinnla irail* northern >|
Corn! No. t ,etlo« No.

No. 4 BlUc lo »lfl Nu. 6 46'-j<
Nor-4 whTu « t : ••mpl. «rid.
pl« «»d . old 6IHc. .............

OtUI No. I n<I h(*rr a7He: tnlxttl
ir^n «\ie: No. I whiw No. I
whiu hMrx No. 1 wKil« S7e: No.
i  *h!w 14■n« to »»«.

Sorbwnil N» 2 Jrelloo No. t

r«d «e lo HcN; m«Ulns ile
te 4tcN.

$7.»0 I.
lUd eIor«r U to no. 

---- e»*tt-ck>r«r-M.» t»

LIVESTOCK

DENVBR LIVKSTOCK ■ 
DbNVLK — CiUlo 17S; nominally 

•4Mdyi bMf it««n t» to t l l i  coon 11.2* 
t« M .lii h«lf«r» M.»Ô U> 110.40! e«l>« 
r  to I1I.J0: ibcktn 17 to III.

Ho«*i 4001 lOe 10 3$« k>«rir| U>p 17.10: 
bulk vt to t7.»o; wwi U.76 to le^Oi pin 
W.10 Is tl.»0.

Sbwpi 1.400: w«ki orlot fat Umte 
<Mdm t« to tio-. U

to W.IOI tnekia fat lamb* lo.to to tIOi 
•priac wwm ttu  IMOi tnckln fat.Unbi

_w .w

KANBAS CITr HVMTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Ho«.i 1.400; alow, an- 

wna. Ilmltad aâ ly wIm IM to UO Ibi. to 
«ak to lOc k)war t l  1700 la

new ' YORK. Feb. 21 (U.R5-Tho 
market closed Irregular.

Air Ilcducllon ..........
American Wt»len
Alaska Juneau ..........
Allied Chemlcfll ........
Allied Slore.'i........
Allis Chnlmers .
American Alrllnra ......
American Can ........
Atn. Com. A1 . . ••
Am. & ForclRn Power .
American Ice .
American Locomotive .........
American Metals .........
Am. nad. A 6td, Snn..........
American Rolling M llh ........
American Smelt. & Refining.
American Tel. & Tel .........
American Tobacco; B ............. 6BV«
Anaconda Copper .................. 33H
Armour, pf. ......  Nonales
Atchison, Topekft A Santa Fe .. 23S
Atlantic Refining ................... 21'»
Auburn Auto. .............Nonnle*
Baldwin Locomotive................. 14’ t
Baltimore St Ohio ................... 3',4
Bendix Aviation ..................... 34H
Bethlehem 8Uel .......................77
Borden .....................'.............. 19
Bulova .................................Nosalea
Burroughs ................................ 8
Byera ........................................  8fi
CalUornla Packing............ ,.Nosal<«
Canadian Pacific ...................  3U
J, I, Case Ct Nosalea
Cerro do Pasco Corp........ ...... 20
Chesapeake & O h io ........ -....... 40U
Chlcaso Great Western ---No sales
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul & i»ao.....Nosalea
Chicago Se Northwestern.....Nosalea
Chrysler Corp.................. .......... 63?4
Coca Coliv.........-.....-................ 03
Colorado T. Sc I ..................„.-._15>4
Columbia aos ....-.......  *
Commarclal Solvents ............ . 8%-
Commonwealth it  Southern ....11/16
Con8olldat«d Copper ..... -.......  6ti
Consollilat«d Edison ...... ........
ConsoHdated Oil 
Continental Can 
Continental Oil 
Com Products
Cuban-American Sugar
Curtiss Wright ..............
Du Pont .........................
Eastman Kodak ............

IT.W) top I7.U.
Catiki m i  I------

.1 ^ eUmop tradaj
I ealy«a H i klllli

3H 
0/16

Firestone Ttre as Rubber ...  18',^
Freeport Sulphur................ No sales
General Hectrlo ......................324
General Foods........................ 35',i
General. Motors ...................... 41H

lllln* ilai 
vaaUn fi

- 6
------ OODEN LIVS8T0CK

OODEN-~Hoi*i ISO: aroond I0« to t0« 
Vn>«r; top IT?* (» baat 110 to UO lb. 

. bulebara.
Caltltl tIO: Ik>w| early aal«a moitly atw 

■lock at auady prlcaa: aUushtar M fm  
U ta U.W: h*lf«n 17 to t7.lt; oowa m O  
to STMl b«ilU |6.7» to |7.Mi bmi *Mlan 
IIO.SO to

Qrcftt l(orthem p! ,
Greyhound C p .........
Houston, Oil ............
Howe Sound .

...No sales

........31»i
Hudson Bay M. it  S. ......... No sales
Hudson Motor .

OMABA I 
AMA-Hwa. I

''-"' I l.e«ei <klm WOl awdlwa lo

R IJ*  on coot) to «bolM bandywalthta 
w waalma; »oat aarly Ud* a»d«r III.

.  LIVBSTOCK 
I 1.100) nnavtti. opanad

...............
We otri top IT.IO.

CattWt I.OOOi aalna Tl| tlauibUr atMra 
•b4 halfm ttmif i aofra aUady to wMk; 

' Mdlna to good itotra IS.7* to lio.lt. 
Bhaapi MOO; fat Unba waak to moatly 

ll« lowart oUwr claaaaa icarca; bulk tood 
to -abek* f*4 wooWd lamba |10,M '
no.li. . ___

NkTLAND LIVESTOCK

Cattki U l Olraa tl| atMdy ea bulk 
and VMkni odd hMd madlam M«i H.tOi 
■wdlnm to vMUn no.U to tli.tl.

BbMpi It;  nominally tuadyi lood u 
c h ^  fad «ookd Umba quotad' tl.tO k

BAN riANCIHCn MVK8TOCK 
SOUTH BAN rKANClKCO-ilixtl III 

•M pKklna »o«a M to IMS.
Oattki Nooa: dairy oowa |T| bulk 

n.7l| Mlraa, nona: tood to ehoica vaakri

8ha*pi ISj 'wookd 71 lb. California lamia

IM to IM lb. liuUhaza

" c K u .
faia M.TII

**U lm  711 (holea raal

t^ lun  1̂ 0.71

WOOL
^BOBTOK-A food d,mand t«r «r»l c

F*lr qwnUlka of fin* «ool from H» 
Amarlea war* Mid at firm srleaa, A 
Uallaa UarliMa vara in tvod <kmai>d 
ataady prieaa. InUrtal In domaatlo wo 
»ar» akWfly In lb« niw alln(>Ml »oob ... 
Inf effai^ for Mlnry In July. Olfatlnft 
ft  aprt llon aUi «mU «rar« irary llmlM 
but a r** aalM of llna Tarrltory wn.l. 
»>ra aloaad at firm to allihlly hlibti

Perishable
Shipping

0 M rt«7  m d  0. rnniMr. Union 
rkelflfl ita lg lii Affral, 

Twin M k

id iho  n u u  duuict-poutoe* «e. 
Twtn m u  .dUtrtct-PoUtoea 

«Uom I.
OftldweU <U«triet—AMlei is 

- for (M lm l rtliitK
OUb dWrlot—FotaUM a.
■Vrm dbtrtetP-Onkna i.

OAB VLAOBMXNTfl
VnlOQ M r pUoemenU (or

. iMdlDf flib. I I  ahowMt U«bo FklU

NEW YORK STOCKS

____  36S
.......  17H
....No sales
........

'rt\. tt TtV
Johns Manvllle ...............
Kansas City 'SoutherTi.....
Kennecotl Copper .........
Krcige .......
Liggett Ic Myers B ..........
Lorlllard 
Mack Truoiu 
Mathleson AUmllS^ .'. . . ....

......  2'
57 s; 

..No soles 
32H 
33U 
0014 
17% 
39^ 

...Nosales

Mlssourl.'KanBos it  Texas....No sales
Montgomery W ard .................... -Se’i
Murray......................................... 6
Nash Kelvlnator______ ______- *'■*
Northern Paclllc ........................ 6‘i
National B iscuit....................... 17‘,4
Natlo_nftJ_Ca»h.Jlc«lfitet------ -12^
Ndilonal Dairy ProducU...........  13U
National Distillers.... ............No sales
National Gypsum ..

N. V.-N. H. «e Httrttortf....
NorUt Anicrlcan ...............
North American Aviation..
Ohio O i l .............................
Pacific Gas it  Electric......
Packord Motors............. ..
Paramoiint-Pub............... .
J. C. Penney Co.................
Pcnn.-sylvanla R. R ...... .....
Peoples Goa ....................
Phelps Dodge...................
Phillips Petroleum...........

PUtfl Screw ie Bo lt......
Public Service of N. J...
Pullman ...................... .
Pure Oil

. 12S 
...No imlw
....... 15
.......  14

'Radio Corp, of America ........
Radio Keith Orpheum 1.........
Reo Motor ............. ..............
Republic Steel .......................
Reynolds Tobacco B ............ .
Senra RocbucV ...
Shell Union Oil .
Simmons Co.........
Socony Vacuum _
SouUiem Pacific 
SouUiem Railway
Sperry Corporation ..........—
Standard Brands OH

LI. H. markcU, «ic«i>t ll<«aU>ck, will
___  lumurruw for .Wuhlncton'i blrlb*
day, Th<y vtlll rcopao Monday.

titr<l •har<» allpp«l off. U. 8. StKI 
rifcrrrd k>tl 1̂  poInU tn a n«w '
; 117%. Macma Copsxr mada a nev
I off 1',*.
Chryil<r mcl proflt*UkliiB and f _ . .  
hik 0«n«ral Motor* was firm. Rubber 

■baraa wera llttk chansad. Raili wc 
ri amall amounu wiUi notable rzc<
I luch a« tkiulham Pacific and I’an.. 
ml*. Air linn iham flrtntd whik 
,-aru wrr* alrong uniltr kad of C 

1... «.hlrh Kain»<Va point.
Ullllllaa bald wall.
(iaina of a point and mora wrra nolad

Oilman, OwTna* 'iIIIm U ‘*(Tlaiit Uniuii 
ank Car and W«t Vlrilnla fulp

lK>w Jonn prrllmlnary cloalni aUxk 
rayn: InduiUial 120.24. up O.U;
7.16, up 0.08: utility IS.VD, up O.IS.
S .U«-k. 40.«7. UP 0.11.

Stai)dord Gna it  Electric
etandord Oil of-California--- 18H
Standard Oil of Indiana ..... . 26
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 34
Studebaker ............ ............... . 6Vi
Sunshine Mines ...................... 8 î
Swift & Co........................... 224
Texas Corporation ....... ......... - 354
Texas Gulf ....... .......................  35S
Texas As Pacific C. & 0 ............ 5%
Timken Roller Bearing ..........42
Transamerlca .........
Union Carbide . ..
Union Pacific .........
United Aircraft CP 
United Corporation 
United Fruit

.. 83“; 

.. 7?i>; 
- 37H

United Gas Im p... ...........
United States Rubber.......
United States Steel.........
Warner Brothers 
Western Union . 
Westlnghouse Air Brake.... 
Westlnghouse Electflc .... 
F. W. Woolworth 
Worthington Pump ........

.. 84 

.. lO'i

___10%
... :w*4,
.... 30'A
..... 17Ti

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive it  Train.......... 1I?»
American Super Power.............  ' i
Associated Gas. A........ ........ .....3/32
Brazilian Tr ...Nosales
Bunker Hlll-SulllviBr:_.....NoBoles
Cities Service .  .......
Crocker Wheeler .................. *

POTATOES

CNICACO POTATOES 
ClIICACU—Waathar ckar, Umpcratur* 

.), 8hipm.nl. «74, arrlvalt 17. track 414. 
divarud 4S. Old ataek lupplin baavy, beat 
quality Neb. Triumph demand moderaU, 
market iteady: other tectlona all varlatlaa, 

'mand very llaht, market about aleady, 
Ida. Ilutict Uurbankt. 1 car unwaabed 

...4&: U. S. No, 2. 1 ear unwathed 11.11; 
practically free from cuta. 1 car fair qual- 
Uy. oaibed, ll.ZO.

C.>)u.. no tal«. Neb. KlUa Triumph*, 
waihei),' 1 car fiutatandlni 11.DO. 1 ear 

S. I car II.SO, I c«r ll,4TS. I car 
3. I car 11,35; 1 car eummarclala 
S. Minn, and N. Uak. lied river val- 
Coblikrm. 1 car U, t>. Nu. 1. OSc: »  
cent U. S. No. 1 uuality STL̂ e; 2 cara 
>er rent U. K. No. I quality VOe: lUrly 
oa an la R6 per cent U. &. No. 1 <iuaU- 
3 cara 1 car S& per cent U. 8.

.... I quality 96c: llllu Triumph,, un- 
waihed. I car V. S. No. I I I ; I car M 

nt U. R. No. 1 ouallty tie; 89 to SO 
nt U, H. No. 1 quality, 2 cara 

. . ..J «c. Wit. Kaubdift.. 1 car cotton 
tack, 11.10: iwund Whltea, 1 ear cotton

ickj tl.
New itock luppllea raoderaU. demaAd 
•ry ll»hl. market dult. Kla. Ullu Trl- 
iiub>, carlou, no lalea; local per buihal

„?B0: fiw flnrqualUy*heavy*paek «.I7V4 
•ireet ,alr«, very few $1,10 to ll,SO, moat-

Kll.sa lo $l.5»: fine quality, heavy pack 
U; aoma abowlnc.lfHtll^ loiury "

Humble Oil ................. ........644
Niagara Hudson Power.-----  2\
PennroadX........................... .... 3>i
United das Corp................ ...... S
United Light it  Power. A..........8/10
Utilities Power it  Light..... J4o sales

Salt Lak^ 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel ......
Ulniham Matak___
Cardiff .............
Chkf Oon........ .......
Clayton Btlvar ____
Colorado Con......... .
Comblnaa'MelaU .....
Oroff ..................

Bundard ........
_  In Coal _ _
Ra.t Ulah ..... ....
birtka Uullion ......
Kurala I.lly Con.
I>.r.ka KInM .... .
»«rn Hiker ..... ....
Kennebw ...... .........

Local Markets 

B u y in g  P ric e s

SOFT WHEAT
Soft wheat .....................

lUne dealer quolc<l).
Boft wheat ...........

(Ona dealer qu<ileil|

Om iR  GKAINB 
narlej .
Data ___

lOna dealar quule<l),
Harley ....................... ............

Nalldrlie..........
New )-atk ____
New Qiilncy ....
Nntlh I.lly

k lllniham .

i S i : : " ' . ;

Oreal Nortlieriia No. A 
ml avallahltl. s 
ia dealer iiimlrd).

Walktr Ulnlii« .
Wllbeil ............
7.uma

l/>M>ON UAH nll.VKH 

NI)t)N~Upol bar tllver waa nu..<e.l 
IS i-eiice an oun.a li^lai, ah.l jul.ira 
I t/i* ;Mnre. I»lb >ii.(l>a.,«e.l. 'I 

.laiiK of Knfland malii(alri#)1 11a fuM In 
ini price al IM aMlllnii |>«r (In* omtr

MKTAU
....W YOlIK—Tiolar'i ruil<im am,U< 

pilrea fi>r il«ll>era>l melaU. eenia ;<tr I 
(<<p;>ati tieolriilrik II u> ItS i 

f, a, I.. N, Y., 10% to lOt î >aillii( f. 
b._ir,n„,r, l l ju  laba .l.li.tre.1 II.

.-a'l^yi'eVvnfb •‘•’I'ui I.IO; Ka.l
l.«ul. I.to. 

rincl New Yiiik 7.««| Kaat III. I.,

vlnilMi

iR iM »| |>er cent! I.It Ui I tON, 
Wolframlle, Thlnaee. d>>llaii per urill. I 

“ '.it?* metallln coiilenl, duly paldl tl.lO

B U T T E R ,  E G G S  |

BAN rilANCIKCO 
rHANOIHCO-Uultorr

......... ........ ..... tJfl

(Ona dealer quotw’l)’.

'fhrai deakr* 'jm.ledi one e<it .

I.IVK 
re<l heni. ii.rr 4 
red bena. umlrc

l«shurn beni, 
■Joforeil roaelei.. . . 
(̂ ilorad fryen. 1% 
HUH ...... ............

;rrS:!*K"'

MII.I, rEKD 
■ Iran, 100 pAumli 
Mran. BOO |-uuimIi

« jr «  • •
PHODIICB

Nik 1 bullerfat ............
N... 1 huttotfat ...
y:«fi. eatra .........
Htandarda ___ __________
Ma.llum •

I atandarik .

MVKSTdCX
tibole* lUibl bulaben. I l l lo |10 

imundara .................................

OvarwalabI Cuu'kVnl'lid'to''tM

>n. iio to n i

- TflOHAB ArrOINTED 

TOIBE. Feb. 31 W»-8en. John 
ThomM, R., Ida., haa been appointed 
a memlMr of the RtpubUoan party 
•enatorUl ewnpalgn oftinmltUi. Bd« 
vIoM rwBlred h«r» from WwHlni« 
ton, tv tm M  todtir. ItM f t p p A  
ment «M  mad* Iqr Ban. OhtrMa U

s r o c M m
E m i l C l M G

m.W  YUKK. >'eb. 2t |l;P|—Stocka 
Hived irrrtfularly In dull Iradinc In tha 
re-holiday 
fltrenith

___ today.
hemlcai and aircraft aharea 
In i’ubik Oarvke of New 

faiured. A few apecial Itfuaa 
or ..down aa-aiueh aa * polntST '

rued favorably, notably

ihe ircond dullrat aeailon of the year,__
:umva«d wllh 4J(1J1Q» jealerday. Cutb 
,(/>ck laln wera 81,000 ahirea atainar 
7M0O yeatelday.

matinBcr of the camp here. Pugmiro 
was first to approve of the plana 
and Instructed the coordinator to 
contact the other two officials.

Kelker today said that the require' 
ments which were to be met by the 
ground school,location were made 
known Uiree weeks.ago to fbrmer 
offlclols of the program but had not 
been communicated to him until 
Tuesday. The requirements were 
Tcrtfled Wednesdsy-tjy-W. T. Love- 
la*!e, federal Inspector, who sold that 
unle.ss they were met the school 
could not start.

“Propi" Prepared
Under the direction of T. T. Cagle, 

alrywrt mechanic, and Frank Qelslor, 
holder of the CAA flight ontnict, 
necesMry "props" for the school were 
being prepared at the airport t4Xlay 
and will be hauled by truck to tlie 
school Monday afternoon in time to 
be set up for the Initial class that 
nlBht.

Had Ihc classes ,^en  heW at Uie 
high school, they would have been 
stAgod between 7:30 and 10:30 p. m. 
on Monday, Wedaiesday and Thurs
day of each week. W ith the groups 
convening at the labor camp cam- 
munlty hall, classes will meet the 
same days but from 6 to 11 p.
The 8 p. m. start Is being made 
that, classes will not Interfere w 
camp recreaUonal programs.
■ Today the coordlnato^ announced 
that all students should report at 
the recreation hall at the comp a t 8 
1. m. n e «  Monday. Those not 

snowing the woy to the camp or who 
do not have transportation available, 
should meet In front of the high* 
school at 7:45 p. m. Monday and they 
will be driven to the camp.

"Citizens of Twin Falls owe a debt 
of gratitude to th« officials of the 
farm labor camp,” the coordinator 
said this afternoon. “W ithout their 
aid the whole program r ground as 
well as flight school, would have been 
lost."

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CIUCAGO-S^.lb^ aack.:,

wia,**ye“lowi Me'lo 70c.
Ulch. yellowa »c  to 71c. —“

1 DENVER BEANS |

CHAffiEU BACKS
r a ip

<Fram Pai* Ona)
the city cotmcll. The committee will 
formulate a report or resolution con
cerning the commiulon form of city 
government aa compared with the 
mayor*councll form sought in a 
legislative bill backed by the mayor.

The chamber decided against tr.k- 
ing any stand, as an organisation, 
on the blll‘ lntroduced in the legis
lature to net aside Snake river can
yon areaa In Twin Falls. Jerome and 
Gooding counties as "scenic pre
serves." Tlie bill is intended to halt 
power developments within the stip
ulated region.

BUHL ■|

Mrs, A. B. Shrlver entertained the 
Deep Community club Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Beade. Mrs. 
ChrlstenHen. Mrs, Clifford Davis and 
Mr.s. Sadie Jones as guents. The 
patriotic prnerain was arranged In 
honor of iMth Lincoln and Washing' 
ton by Mrs. Jason Bennett, who also 
comluctert several conteata. Tlie pa 
trlotlo color sciienie was used in the 
tray hinch. Announcement wan mndo 
Hie next meeting would be held 
March 10 at the linme of Mrs. Cecil 
Ca\ht»u\ In Vl\e t\»e
annual husbands' night entertain' 
mont will be given at Uie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill. March 0. 
program will follow the dinner.

Conleata of scrambled proverbs 
forniMt the enlerialnmnnt for Hio 
membern of the l.ucnrne Hoclal club 
We<lnesday a l the home of Mrs. Russ 
Ring. Mrs. Otto Ring concluded the 
program wltli neveral piano solos.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil o . Hannan, 
from the Buhl Methodist church, 
and Mlaii Hasel Wood, a returned 
missionary from Indlu, lelt Ihihl Fri
day to attend Uie National OhrU- 
tlan Missions conveiillnn,--

William Hutchinson, chairman Qf 
the M.I.A. program presented at the 
local L. D. B. church Wmtnesday, 
called upon several In the audience 
for short speeches, Herman Chris- 
teixsen u tw  a soln, Ueartad
Men." Mr. and Mrs, Phlllliw, offi
cers of the I'wln Falls stake, were 
present and spoke briefly.

Wednesday afternoon oonlract met 
UiU week with M n, I., o , Newman 
wltli all members prenent. Mrs. Fred 
HarUni and Mrs. Tuinllnson 
prim ,

Tlifl husbands of tiie Huiuiyslde 
Social club memiMrs were enter
tained at tiieU annual dinner fol
lowed with pinochle and Chinese' 
oheckert Wednesday evening at Uie 
home Of Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ttiat«h- 
er, 'Die dinner waa served at quar
tet table* decorated tn the Mtrlotlo 
mour.

Prises were given Mr, and Mra. 
m in k  Bumner. Ure, Clarence Good
hue. Mra. StooiUiam, Mrs, Oraca 
BaxUr and Clarence Goodhue and 
the travalUif w lie  to M. D. Wlleon, 
kfn . Harrr vftffington and 8. L. 
'n tu tm u i rteeWed honors tor Ohl> 
t iat-ohM kan , Koeteuei for tha 
party w ith Mrt. Tlutohar wera Mn.'

Stookham. Mra. M, D, WQ. 
•on and Mrs. Mike Qladowski.

FARM CAMP AID Japan Revises National 
Controller Industries

TOKyO, Feb. 31 tUPJ—Drastlc re« 

lai-t
law, glvlhg.the government wide 

contnil over Industry In interest of 

the naUcnal defenae, were approved 
by the house of peers today and 
submitted to the emperor for his 
aanction. ‘

The revisions give the government 
sweeping control of Industries and 
materials.

Emphasis was lent to the govern
ment’s assumption of control over 
Industry by reports It had warned 
both Britain and Australia against 
their continued for eastern defense 
measures on ground they were not 
necessary and were endangering 
pence, and that it had threatened to 
take counter measures If the Bri
tish empire preparations were noi 
halted.

Point t« Attack
Further, amid reports of Japanese 

demands for military facilities In 
French Indo-Chlna h a d  attacked 
Thai poalUons after receiving Bri
tish war planes. ,

Vice Foreign MlnUter Culchl 
Oliashl waa reported to liave told 
Sir John Latham, Australian for
eign minister there w u  no need for 
alarm over the far eastern situation 
Bnd'Vapan needed the Auatrallan 
g ove rn m en fs  "collaboration" tr 
avoid aggravation.

Asks No Arming 
Ohashl's idea of "aggravation" ap 

parently was disclosed by the news
paper Yomluri, which said he hod 
warned Latham against Australia's 
"useless arming" if hla government

truly desired lasting peace, and that
Jl8 urged Auatralla to J-iccqdaI
iU defense program.

Asahi reported that In hla much' 
discuased “message" to the British 
government. Foreign Minlater Yosu- 
ke Matsuoka had said Japan was 
willing to mediate any conflict but 
continued to emphaslae if Britain 
■•adjusted", its military .paeparedness 
and engaged In various opcraUons 
on the supposition that an ulgent 
situation was Inev itat^ In the Pa
cific and' the South bA s, Japan 
would naturally be compelled to take 
counter measures. Therefore, the 
newspaper added, Matauoka asked 
Britain take a ‘'prudenf* attitude.

I V n A R E S E T
R E C O V E IIE D ii
iel of sUverware. valued at U ix .

“NOTHING UNKIND"
SHANGHAI, Feb. 31 ft).R)-Brlllsh 

and Americans are “sriakea placing 
snakes' eggs in a dove's nest." Major 
Kunlo Akiyama, Japanese army 
spokesman, said today. Hla Inter
preter added "MaJ. Akiyama does 
not mean anything tuiklnd when he 
calls Britons and A m erlc a~ ~  
snakes."

Japan, Akiyama said, would like 
to have a dove of peace descend 
upon her. But, he added, the snakes' 
eggs placed by Britahi and the Uni
ted States Include forUflcatlon of 
Singapore and Guam and the arri
val of Australian reenforcementa In 
Malaya.

Britain and the United States are 
making an effort to "Impose the 
status quo upon Ja|»n" while ixlng 
guilty of \havlng i^een the first to 
disturb Ur  status quo In. the Pa' 
clflc, Akftrama said.

DRAFI SELECTEE,  
CEtf

MAN CLEARED ON 
15 F

Waller Roath. 43-year-old proles- 
slonal strong man, was dcared to
day of chargea that he committed 
petty larceny Feb. 19 by alleged de
frauding of the assessor's office.

Roath. whose presef^t occupatlpn 
is entertainer at CCO camps. »as  
acquitted at probate court nonijury 
trial this morning when Judge C. 
A. Bailey found evidence aa pre
sented was Insufficient to Justify 
conviction.

CUtmed Fraud

Employes of the county office had 
claimed that Roath fraudulently se- 

K^ured 15 by insisting he had paid 
^ a t  amount and then dcmt)ndlng 
Rs return.

Witnesses for the defense In the 
misdemeanor trial were Roath him 
self: Claud Pratt, former owner of 
the cabin camp at which Roath haa 
been staying; Harry Barry, present 
owner; Virgil McBride, grocery store 
operator. State witnesses were Mra. 
Thelma Mlnnerly, clerk In the as
sessor's office: I>ean MlUlon, chief 
deputy assessor, and Stale Police 
Officer V. K. Barron.

Roath tesUfled Uiat he had hand' 
ed over the 16 for an auto license 
before learning that he would have 
to pay another dollar for a transfer 
from Colorado. He haa been driving 
a Colorado-licensed car.

Claims No Payment
Mrs. Minnerly testified that the 

defendant had not paid the IS.
Testimony showed that when 

Roath changed his mind aboi^t buy
ing the license—although he had 
been ordered to do so by the state 
officer—the assea^or's clerk tore up 
U\e appUcaUon. He then demanded 
return of his W. Because prelimin
ary checkup of the cash reglstar 
funds showed an apporent >B extra, 
the money waa given to him.

State witnesses testified that later 
checkup showed (he cash drawer 
was actually *5 short.after payment 
of the money to Roath. Judge Bailey 
held, however, that evidence ngnlnst 
the man had not been specific and 
conchjslvB enough lo Justify 
victlon.

(Pram Pate One) 
monies and to select a  leader for 
the Boise trip.

Names ol the 33 trainees as an
nounced today In the order listed 
by the ijoard:

Paul Armstrong.''Klmbcrly; Mar
tin Barker. Rogerson CCC; £mest 
C. Be.«. Kimberly; W illiam Ernest 
Briggs, Twin Falls; John D. Casey, 
Twin Falls; Paul Connell. Twin 
Palls: Charles Frazer. Twin Palls; 
Alonzo GrUfin. Twin Falla..

More Volunteers 

ElUs HoUon, Twin Falls; WiUUm 
Homan. Kimberly; Fred Hurst. Twin 
Falla; Harvey Keith, Twin Falls; 
Arnold Kennedy. Twin Falls: John 
Kline, Twin Falls; Uoyd Kuyken
dall, Twin Falls; Oris Lancaster, 
Twin Falls: Ralph Love, Murtaugh; 
Robert Macauley. Twin Falls; Par
ley McBride, Twin Falla; George L. 
Moore. Twin Falls; Everett Newbry. 
Twin Palis. J

Charles Oliver, Hansen; Wayne H. 
Piercey, Hansen; Edward J . Porter. 
Twin Falls; Leland J . Porter, Twin 
Falls; Jame^ Ralph, Rogerson CCC; 
James Salsbury, Twin Falls; Ribot 
Valiton, Twin Palls; Donald G. 
Walters, Twin Palls; Richard Wal
ton. Twin Palls; Layton Warren, 
Twin Palls; Tracy Wilson, Twin 
Falla.

0 ^  Equipment of 
Library for Sale

Twin Falla piUillc library has 
eiral. magazine racks, newspaper 
racks, book shelving and wooden 
book stacks, aa well as old chairs 
and tables, to be disposed o^. Miss 
Jessie Fraser announced today.

The equipment m ight be of 
to other libraries of this section, 
anil la being offered for sale so that 
the room In which it Is stored In the 
basement o( the library, may be 
converted Into an attractive audl' 
torium, she said.

The library recently received 
$5,544.04 from the estate of the late 
C. A. Bruestle, which will bo used 
to complcta the building program 
of the library.

A set of silverware, valued at M7.50. 
which was stolen fra n  a parked car 
last Wednesday evening, waa recov
ered thia morning, it  was annoimced 
by Acting Chief of Police Lee Mc
Cracken.

McCracken said that the silver
ware. contained In a wooden box, 
was found in'a gunny sack In the al
ley in the 100 block between Blue 
Lakes t>oulevard and Ash street. The 
woman who found the silverware, re
turned it to the police station but 
asked that her name not be used In 
connection Clth the discovery.

The silver was the property of O. 
M. Kelly, route two. He purchased 
It Wednesday in the late afternoon 
and then wuked hla car Ux front of 
804 Second avenue east. He left the

1 he r

EMPLOYEDPAy -  
I f S H D O O t

Five million dollars In benefit 
paymenta iiave been distributed to'- 
unemployed workers In Idaho since 
September, 1038, it was announced 
this afternoon by Harold Salisbury, 
field adviser for the unemploy
ment compensation and e

Issuance of checks by the state 
auditor last Wednesday. He made 
the announcement after receipt of 
word to this effect from 'Samuel D. 
Hays, executive director. Boise. • 

"This tremendous amount of 
-money has gone-into-ihe homes of 
unemployed workers In all parts of 
the state," Salisbury .said. "The ma
jority of the money haa been used 
to provide the necessities of life. 
The payment of rent, the purchase 
of groceries and clothing, the IndU 
dentals necessary Tor ordinary liv
ing haa been made possible during 
periods of unemployment through 
the operations of the unemploy
ment Insurance program.”

Dean Orchard, recently returned 
L. D. S.- D ^ lonary  from Palestine 
arid th i north central atatei, ,VH1 
be the speaker at the first ward 
sacrament meeting Sund’ay at 7:30 
p. m. at the tabernacle.

He spent IB montha. In the Holy 
Land, ond completed hla mission 
in  the UniVetl Btates. altar the tnto- 

recalled from foreign
countrle.i.

All members of the ward and the 
public are invited to attend.

Ho will also speak at the first 
ward ml.ulonary cIbm sesalon Sun
day at 10 a. m.

Mr, Orrhnnl U the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. U E, Orchard.

PiSID EN I RAPS 
PLANDISCLOSORE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 OJ.R)- 
Presldent Roosevelt said today the 
disclosure and publication of plans 
to bolster army air defenses In the 
Pacific waa a positive detriment to 
American preparedness.

He referred to the disclosure of 
confidential testimony by Gen. 
George C. Marahall, army chlel ol 
staff, before the senata military af
fairs committee yesterday.

Mr, Roosevelt aaid at a press con
ference tfiat members of the com
mittee should not have revealed 
what MarshaU told them In secret 
When certain senatora did so, 1 
brought up an ethical and patri
otic question aa to publication of 
the information by news agcncles. 
newspapers and radio, he added. He 
said he was not suggesting ceiutor- 
shlp, but believed the ethical ques
tion w«A Interesting and ought to be 
considered by all concerned. 
-••.Upon leaming'of Mr. , Roosevelt's 
remarks, Sen. Morris Slieppard, D. 
Tex., chairman of the commlttae In. 
volved, said Utat the "President is 
absolutely right — tlte information 
ought not to have been disclosed."

Ben. Burton K. Wheeler, D, 
Mont.. leader of tiie senate Isola- 
tlonUl bloc, charged Uie Presldent'i 
discussion of tlie matter was an ad- 
ministration attempt lo "muale 
everybody who is not for war

GILLEnE BLASTS 
ADDITIONAL M

(fran Paia
But, he added, he must l>e guided by 
the fact he is a representative of tiie 
American people, with full knowl
edge that the rourse of Amorlcan 
life and American happinefls, "for 
the neat 100 years" prnbatily will be 
detarmined by congress’ action wlUt- 
in the next 00 days.

No Chanee to Peelile 
Referring to tlie fact he was op

posing Uia majority of his own party 
and the national leadership of his 
party, Ollletta charged the American 
paopie were not given an opportu
nity a t last llovember's election to 
vote on the Issue of aid to belllger- 
enta in tlie war because both can
didate* “stood for the same general 

- i" and because both party

No Figure Set on 
Ketchum Fire Cost
KErrcHUM, tYb. 31 (Special)— 

Total dnmage of the warehouse fire 
here yentrrdsy was still being com
puted tmltiy, and a deflnlta figure 
iiad not yet been set by the owner, 
Mra. Oerinide Majors.

The building, a lilghway depart
ment truck and a small car belong
ing to l îe hlnliway department were 
all drstroyrd in ihe flames. Furni
ture and fixtures belonging to L. D. 
'Ill were nino biiriieii.
Edgar Oliencliitln, lilghway em

ploye will) was altemptlng to atart 
the Inirk when a spark ignited gaso
line on the floor, escaped what 
might hnvfl proved fatal iajuriea. 
A'30-giill(tn can of gasoline waa In 
Uie rear of the truck but did not 
explode.

Name of lUe building owner waa 
erroneously announred yestarday aa 
being Mra. Oerlrude Obenohain.

plBtlorma promised lo extend aid to 
the densooraoles only Insofar as it 
would be consistent wlUt u l it ln g  
taw and not iijterfere wllh Ai 
ca'a own defense program.

Amert-

Wat«r moccasins are semi-aqua- 
Uo anakea. Tliey Infecl Uie lagooiu 
aod aluggleh watem of southeastam

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

PhM phaU now and avoid 
tha rustt Be sure, fertUlaa 
your onion and wheat ground 
bafort planUng.

- V tM  Boll Analyila- 

r « r  AM w da t b N ^ t o  ar

t o  H . B. I ^ N G
w  »*>»- W- i> in  r » u .

WANTED
Dry RiMill s'klna 

liiKhcHt Mnrket Pricei 

•

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.
i UUm Bast ot rtv* M ata 
d U Mila Bouth '- Jurt Off 

Kimberly Highway

My Limbs Pained 

1 Couldn’t Sleep; 

Hoyt’s Helped Me

Now I Eat and Sleep, Tm 
Gaining Weight. My 
Stomach  Mi se ry  is 
Gone at Last, Thanks to 
Hoyt’s Compound.

Mrs. Bcrt Oosney, of 254 Sidney 
St., Twin Falls, Idaho, sUtea; “L was 
afraid to eat, I  bloated, bad belching 
spells. My throat'gnd a t b n ^  Ixad

OAfl TAX INCOME IHP 

BOISE. l(fa., Feb. 31 (U.R)-Law 
enforcement commissioner J. L.

lerston reported today stale 
gasoline taxea produced $300,062 
from 0,036,346 gallons during Febr- 
uary. Tlie revenue was 141,875 mori 
than during the same month last 
year.

MRS. BEitT GOSNCr

a burning feeling. I  suffered wlUi 
nervous IndlgeaUon, a general run
down condition. There were severe 
pains In my hips and tegs.

"Since taking Hftyt's Compound. 
I am' a changed .woman, All that I 
eat agrees with me, my slomach no 
longer bothers. My pains are all gone, 
and I have not Imd another iiervo«is 
spclll"

Hoyts Compound, recommended 
and sold by the Majestic Pharmacy 
and by all leading drugglnts, sells for 
Just IU 5  per bottle, two for |3,|Q, 
Save 31 cents on Uie two-boltle 
purchase I

G O O D  TOOLS» at 
BAR GAIN  PRICES

s A ,

ftimr̂ TPorl

•  Humi SnwH .......................51.011

•  Null IlammorH .....................40c

•  8" Croscont Tyjw Wronchen 50c

•  10" Crescont Type Wrenches flSc

•  Clnw lliimmur lluiullon .......Oc

Comblnntioii F«nco TooIh $1.00 

Sot of 5 lOiul Wroiiclios.......09c

Mill FIIom .................... 4Bc

•  Hiick Siiw 1‘VftiiiOH .............35c

•  ‘ Good Brawm ..............

•  C" PlIei'H ..................

, •  18” Pipe WrcnchuH

Tin Snips.....................

•  Good Chopplnjf Axes ,

•  BluckBmllh Vistis ......

•  Post DrIllH..................

•  ManuroForks ........................................

•  Good Fork Handles.................................

•  Geniiino Horso Hide Work tilovcn, Uoff.
11.26. Pr........................

,.(1.16

.....16c

,.,»1.50

.....85c

...11.60 

...$7,26 

...»7.08 

...<1.26 

.....460

.....80c

•  No. 2 Lons Handle Dirt Hliovcl, Ros, fl,BO, now |1>16

•  Irrlirating Shovels........................................ ,|1.25 up

D ia m o n d  H a rd w a re  C o .

«
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f lJ A ^ O  B V E N IN Q  T f f l B g .  T W IN  P A I * ? ,  ID A H Q

A l w a y s  c o t i s u l t  y o u r  w a n t  a d s  f o r  g o o d  u s e d  f u r j i i j t u r e  b a r g a ^

# ~ ^ A N T  A D  B ^ T g S

PubUmOoo Id  botbltti* 

N IW IA M S I

s days__4c pa word per daj
6 days_______ 3c per word

per day
A ffllzilmum o l t«n vordi U required 
t o t d  T b m  n u i  
tnolude tb« comUneO dfculaUooi of 
tlM Newi lod tbi Times.

W in *  for »U clMmied «!■ . . 

CA8B

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
' AT ONE COST

IN T W W rAL LB  
PHONB 33 at W FOR AOTAKER 

m  JVROMS 
U«ve Adi at E  dk W Root Beer 

DEADLINES 
For In the Newi

0 p. DL
Vm Uwertlon In nmei 

f . . • n  *. m.
TbU ptper Eubeerlbu to tb« oo<.e «1
•tblcs ot the AMocJatlon ol New*- 
P fffr  oiMpUled A d n rt i»n f 
s|*n u d  reaerTes the rl«bt to e ^  

. or reject any ciM llled odverOug 
“BUad Ads" ciJTylnt a  News - Times 
lnx*tium)m t n  etrlctly ooofldcatUl 
and DO loformattoa ean be tlTtn tn 
r««ard to the tdvertlsn-. 
fcTon li^ould pe reported im m e^. 
»tely. No allowance will be made for 
more t}»aa one Inoorrecs limettlOQ

GOOp THINGS TO EAT

I>SLIOIOUS apples at Brent's. Rales 
-1o-tnidcera.-Pftooe M.R4i Klmber-

ly.

A iili Unds of seafood. Home*made 
loraut. Fi|Ule Market. Blue Ukes

SPECIAL NOnCBS

K D B U O  tipntfatton. Twin Palis 
Jle ra l canpany. Call e«a or 6M.

I  W ILL not be reeponstble for debts 
contracted by u iy  ether than my
self D. Van zante.

____________ jn d ln i. InvUlble. « o  up.
Call, deliver with cleaning. Phone 
m .  Aaerlean Dry Cleaners.

t  W ILL no looccr be responsible . _ 
debto made by Mrs. A. E. Mon
tague.-Sifned. A. E. Mentatue.

ABOUT OM W t tall apple stumps, 
•Iraady.-pulled out by the roots, 
fr*e fer coming after them. First 
come, first served. Call Claud Pratt 

' in  Buni nr Twin Fails,

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANT passeng^ Boise. Pocatello. 
Bun Valley, or Wells. Share ex
panse. 0SM-J4.

MOTORISTS t Passengers I Share 
expeuse, T ^vel Bureau. . 337 Van 
Buren. Fhona 3343.

WANT paasenger Sacramento Fri
day morn(nf. Share-expensea. 437 
Second Avenue B ast.'

SCHOOLS a n d  t r a in in g

N K W tiU stt 
ture. ~ 
iUen.

In beauty cul> 
. I.work part tu- 
Beauty School.

NVW equipment Installed: typewrit- 
ere. comptometw. Sundstrand and 
Mlmtocraph. Students enroll any* 
Urae. Twin F*I}a Business XTnlver- 
slty.

LOST AND FOUND

Yes, sir, you’ll hop with 

joy when you see the

home furnishing bargrains 

in your

W a n t  A d s

Furnish the rest 

of your house with 

■ good used furni

ture selected from 

y o u r  classified 

columns. Investi

gate today.

Read your

Want Ads
every day

TXAU young mares. 6 Waat 
Polntv, south. Highway 99.

T I V m O C K T o O A L B ”

TWO sow*, twenty pigs, thirty head 
stock hogs. Tom Whitworth. Mur- 
Uugh. Idaha

TEN to fifteen head good work 
hwses, A few matched teams. Mc- 
V e y a .______

OR TRADE, Jersey and Guernsey 
ao«-s milking-and sprlngen. Ph. 
04«»-R3.

QOOD. young Ouemsey cow, fresh
en about week, Comer Locust and 
Hlghlanct^venue. Arrington.

TEAM horses, tesm mulea, good 
Ouemsey milk cow. freshen soon. 
E. J . Malone. Phone C899-Ra.

600 CHOICE crouhred range ewea, 
ready to lamb. All or part. John 
Mendlola, 320 Second Avenue 
SoutU.

ONE team grey smooth mouthed, 
weight lUO. One team grey seven 
year olds, weight l&so. WUUam 
fioehlke. 6H South. 3 East I

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN four rooms. Overstuffed. 
heat, hot water. Adults. Phone 328.

TWO ioom«.'clectric stove. Frigld- 
alre, 115,'803 Fourth Avenue East.

ATniAOTIVE. modem four room 
upstairs apartment. Private en
trance. Phone lOOS.

CALIFORNIA Aparbnants. 890 Sac- 
cmd avenue north. Cleian. oomfort- 
able. quiet. Phone 1604.

THREB room o\odem

l>{jRNISHED apartsienta. Justa* 
mere Inn. Phone 4M. Oasia ̂ oma 
Phone 97L

COTTAQB Apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue north. Clean, comfortable. 
Large playground for children. 
Phone 1604.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, bath, electflc stove, 
refrigerator, stoker. Phona U1-H. 
I l l s  Fourth EasU

VAOANCYt Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartments. 633 
Shoshone north.

ROOM AND BOARD

LOST—BmaU Boston bulldog, wear
ing harness and has white mark 
around eye. Phone 1677.

NICELY fumlshe<

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS haU price. Mrs. 
Neeley. 330 north, Phone 
W -R .

SPECIAL on all permsnents during 
February. Dlckard Beauty Shop. 

, Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS, »1J0 up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell’s. Phone 
J874.

GENUINE oil permanents I I  up; 
work guarantaad. 636 Mato North. 
»hon%‘ Vi6&-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED

O B N X R A L  housework, town or 
country. 380 Loti. Mrs. B.-Bradley.

HXPERIENCED farm hand, small 
fsmlly, wants work, Ray Edson, 
Hansen.

HELP WANTED—MEN

FARM hand. marrlAd, imaU family. 
• “  “  4 south.

M ARRIED man, exnerlenoad Irriga
t e .  ^ a r ^ ^ ^ u n d  Job. H. B. Blok-

' H lOH  aehoot boy, 16.16, for
•Utlon work after school,----
daya, Omdays. Box B. Newa-Timea.

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

DOCTOR'S offloa aaaUtant. Appll- 
«ant give following: Name, aga. 
height, weight, education, eiperl- 
etM«. salary axp«ot«d. Bo* 0. Newa- 
Ttmas.

B^JBINEBBOPPORTUNITIES

FOR LSAO] oanrloa ■laUoo. Uvlng 
quartara. giooarjr store. Phons 468.

M  OOLONIES baas and

FOR CEASE: Rupert standard aarv- 
lea station. Ltvlng q u a r t ^  gro> 
«aiy. Good loeaUon. m una W . ■

I H jOOO, including raal aataU, gquip* 
mant. Box I . Hawa-Tlmaa.

beat uhlta napto oMatnwUon.' 

la m  roon for four. Ownar aaUlnt

nm -TOD f^

meala. 130 aucth Avenue North.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

h a v e  buyers for house*. W ant your 
listings, W. O. Smith.

HOMES FOR SALE

REUObELED spartments. Good in
come. EUasooable. u n  Ninth ava* 
nua-north. ll7ft*W- '

n V 8  rooms and bath at' 144 Eighth 
avenue east. Also household furni
ture. Telepljone l56J or 334W for 
information.

A T IB A cn V E  new five room dwell
ing, fuUy Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
andlUoner. stoker, electric . hot 
water h£ater.'|&6Q down; balance 
•138.07 per month. No extra psy- 
'ments. Best location. Phone M3, 
♦renlngs 396.

jUffT  being flnlshed-New. modem 
-Wve room home. 147 Taylor. ^  
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
built-ins. kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. ?  ‘ 
Moon, owner.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-186 bn^e  
horses, weight 1400.1700: lots of 
matched teams. Hughes d* Smith, 
back 01 BoUentowk Balea. .

TWO purebred Percheron stallions, 
3-3 years; geldings and mared. <-7 
years, - 1,600-1.700; Jersey cowa. 
John Deere 3 bottom, 14.1nch trac
tor plow, ^oodl Trade (or catUe, 
aheep, hogs. Weaver, 4 west. U 
aouth. Filer.

-UVESTOCK—POULTRY- 
WANTED

aiOHEBT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkays. ladapaad. 
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

Moon»a Paint and Furniture pto^s

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ,By William Ferguson

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE
H . B. No. 393, by Stat« Aflalra—

Amertdlng the ’ ........ ‘
pensaUon law.

H. B. No, 300. by State Affalra-- 
Amending the unemployment oom- 
pensaUon law relaUveto selecUoa ol 
personnel.

H. B. No. 301, by SUte Affalra- 
Amendlng the unemployment com
pensation law to provide that

PASSE®
m  L s e i f f lA to B B

SENATK

a  B. No. 80. by oouatiaa and. 
Munldpalltlaa-RaquMuf c m  pu* “ 
cation of a cUyl aeml-Minnalm

under the oocomlaaloa IM n  o( jo r *  
emment ahall at end of aaoh flaaU'*' 
year^ publish in ooa laaua ot tha ot> 
flclai a  XlnaQcial atataoMtlr.—~

.ST. L O U IS  P t l V E R ^
W H IC H  R i a e A  IM  

19 C O ^ I D B R S O  T H B
e ^ u a c a  o p  t x i^

ANSWER: QMC. Quart«rmastar Corpa; AEF. American ExpedlUcnary 
Forces: OHQ, General Headquarters; MP. Military Police; RAF. Royal 
Air Force; AWOL, Abseot Without Official Uava.-

HOME EijRm SH lNGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged. Svcft's Furniture. 
Phono 1399.

QOLD->^eal congoleum rugs. tlM  
down, 60c per week. Sweefa Fur
niture Store.

COMPLBTE, Includlryf kitchen, liv
ing room, bedroom furniture. 303 
Seventh Avenue Bast.^

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPECIAL sale. 1000 steel angle IroQ 
posts. Idaho Junk House.

1639 Ford roadster, baby bed. wash- 
Ing machine, Leghorn chickens. 
Inquire Charles Bally, Hansen.

lELP hog feeder. 30 foot trough; 
set derrick irons; roll-top oak deak 
and chair. Evergreen Lodge.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvai 
ing. Thometz and 
Works

1935 NASH Ambassador 6 sedan.
Overdrive. Sacrifice. J . A. Novak. 

— Route-Ir-Buhl.------------

FOR sale — 8-ton Falrbanks-Morsa 
scales. Inquire Wllford Patterson, 
Carey. Idaho.

SMALL acreage, strictly modern six 
room house, a ty  water. Priced for 
quick sale. Phone liee-J.

SMALL acreage, excellent location. 
Suitable lor sut)dWlalon. Box 64, 
News-Tlmea.

FOR 9AL&-Oalvanlced and black 
water pipe, cast Iron soli pipe and 
clay sewer tile. Krengel’s Kard-

of
Buhl—18,600,10% down. |747 pays 
principal, interest, taxes, water. 

Also two 60 A. farms 3 ml. West of 
Jerome. Write '

S. M. OHADBURN, Jerome 
Oftice-307 Jerome Nat’l Dank Bldg. 

Phone 337-M

FOR SALE-Bathtube. lavatories, 
links and closeta. All fixtures guar- 
oniced first quality. Kr«nscl'a 
Hardware. —

FURNISHED ROOMS

CHOICE room. Man or man and 
wife. Also light housekeeping 
room, ta i Second north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

JEROME Hatchery with or without 
eqnlpment. Phone 0496-R3. Twin 
FaUs.

TEN acres. 61260.00. Trade for car 
or city property. Johnson Motor 
Company,

FOB TRADE: Fine eight room home, 
strictly modern. Stoker heat, 
wster softener, concreto basement. 
Will exchange for five room mod
ern of same value. Roberta and 
Henson. ■

NEW four rooms, basement; water 
In house. Partly furnished. Corner 
Locust and Highland Vlaw. Ar- 
rtngton.

FURNISHED HOUSES

NEW, nicely furnished. Three rooms 
modem; good location. Phone
y n . j .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

NEW modem office aultaa over 
Kingabury Drug store. Phone aou.

OROCERY store building on Main 
Baai. Uvlng quarUra. Phone 1441.

BY LEASS-Oood busineu looaUon. 
160 Mala North. Rwwonabla, 
Phone m .

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and etty loana. Baa Feavay- 
TaMr oonpany. Beak rataa and

FAfU l and elto lo aw  Northern Life 
Inauiaooa Ooapahy-~Fr*d S

RETINANOI your praaaDt loan aav* 
nooay. Low latorr '
Nattoaal Fans Uan Ottlca,

REAL ESTATE WANTRO

im g a .  OlOM In. north or A t

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR hENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW Jolm Deere bean and beet

Reed, 4H aouth, IH  <
. Geo. 

I Burley.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

INLAID linoleum. See our 1041 pat
terns now. We also have good se- 
IccUon of remnants, both Inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's..

REPOSSESSED and i

WHY pay new prices? We have flrat 
class used range boilers, bath tuba, 
toilet fixtures, tents, tarpa and 
army shtrts. Juuk-^touaa,

AUTOS FOR SALE

■40 Slude. Champ, coupe. Overdrive, 
htr., defroster, delux equlp-...t876

■37. Pord tudor, very clean ___ 1380
■37 Cbev. coUp< ne« paint _....4390 
■31 WlUys rdstj.. sport model.._»l36 
'36 Ford coupe with 1937 motor, new

paint ........................................«)90
Woody Beal Motor Co.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

7x16 TRAILER house, bullt-lns. IH  
block east Btowe'i Drug. Khpberly.

TERMS-or-wllI trade for truck. New 
—used boats and motors. 301 3nd 
Avenue South. Behind Penney's.

1940 Internationa) deluxe pickup 
demonstrator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sale. Phone 746.

SEMI-stock txaUer, 16x8x6. Good 
condition. Ellers Garage. Paul, 
Idalio.

Business and Profesaional

D I R E C T O R Y

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ATTRACTIVB trailer house. buUt- 
ins. Call between 4:00.6:00 p, m. 
169 Ash.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tlrea. batteriea. acces- 
aories. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Centar. 144 Second Street East.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS 
In  the Probate Court of Twin Falto 

Coun^. State ot Idaho.
In  the Matter of the Estato of James 

D. Barnhart, sometimes known as 
J. D. Barnhart, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executrix of t îe estate of 
B A R N H i^ , j^ a U m M  

known as J . D. Barnhart, deceased, 
to the creditors of and aU persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
neceasary TOujtiera. within six t«) 
m6riU\s sJter th« (Irat publtcatlon 
of tSis notice, to the aald executrix, 
at u i o w  offices of BARL E. WAL
KER. Suite No. 7, I. D.- Store Bldg.,

bekig the place fixed tor the trana- 
acUon of the business of thoM ld es- 
Ute.

Dated this 3lat day of February, 
1941.

FRANKH F. BARNHART, 
BxeoutrlK of the EsUte of 
Jamea D. Barnhart. someUmos 
known, aa J.- p . Barnhart, de
ceased.

Pub. Times: Feb. 31, 38; March 7,14, 
1641.

purposes found necessary by the ao- 
da l aecurtty board.

H. B. No. 303, by Waya and Means 
—Providing that the state board of 
education may prcacrlbe courses of 
study for vocational education at 
the southern branch of the Univer
sity of Idaho.

H . a  No. 303. hr waya and Maana 
—Providing for the optlooal nom
ination and aelecUon of candldatea 
for elective offlcea In elUea of the 
second class, and zelatlng to nen- 
Inatlon and election procedure in 

, cltlea of the flrak olaaa.
H. B. No. 304. Waya and Meaoa 

—Creating the division of motor 
fuels Inspection In  the department 
of public works, and providing foE. 
enlorctment ct Inspection^ rtgula-
latlons. ___

H. B. N a 309, by Ways and Means 
•ApproprUUng 116.300 for the mo- 
ir fuels Inspection bureau of |he 

department of public works.
H. B. No. 306, by Waya and M «a»  

-EsUblishlng a aUte tuberculcala 
hospital a t Boise.

S . B. No. 307, by Ways and Means 
-Permitting the department of law 
enforcement la  iaaueiMuniaileU and 
booklets at expense ^  Ita own ap
propriation.

H. B. No. 308, by Waya and Meana 
—Defining terma In the present 
stato Income tax.

H. B. N a  909, by SUte A ffa ln-  
Provldlng for the' renewal of oor- 
porate exlsterKe after the expira
tion of the period designated In the 
articles of incorporation.

H. B. No. 810, by SUte Affalra- 
Relatlng to the excepted salea and 
leases of municipal proper^ and 
providing for the. sale of_suobprop.- 
erty for cash or on terms.

H. B. No. 311. by State Affalrs- 
Authorlxing the governor to aniolnt 
a conimlssloner to represent Idaho 
on a Joint commission of Wyoming 
Utah and Idaho tor the purpose ol 
distributing watera of Bear 

H. B. NOv 813. by SU t» Affalra- 
Authorising mayors of second class 
clUaa-to deolara local holidayar

to faU to keep neocd « l fltt^tandT*. ■ 
animals, and repealing the law rt«~

a  B. No. 12t. by 
Budge—Providing for 
endum to abo li^  
aervlce ct
are properly held before th» .- 
council. • ' ' .r .

H.B.NO. 190, tqr Flab and Oam»<-^.. 
AboUahing the Clearwater g a ta rp rf „ 
serve. ' "

& B. No. lU . by SUte Atfaira — 
Frmridlng far oeattaa eT a atal* ■ 
taberededa beapllal .at tba vaaaM,^ 
Ooediag eeOega at QeodlBg.

S. B. No. 133.' by Judieiar7-An<>'< 
thoriztng the governor to apputat. 
three parole otfieen. - ~ —

S. B. no: 139. by nsh and Oamt. 
—Providing fw  reciprocal agreed' 
menu between Idaho and Ut*b rtf* 
aUve to tlshlng OQ^ear lake.

S. B , NO. 139? ty  FubUo L m  
AuUunlibig the atMv to p M h m ^  . 
water rigbU on aUta owned landa' 
altuated within Weiaer Oerva Irriga
tion district la Washington county. . .: 
. 8, J. u . wo,-6. Hr 
Memcarlalialng ocogreaa to jg a a  -<

oorpa' to'cooabnet-1|. - 
14-mUe highway. bet*Men AUan(? 
and Alpine e ra *  to abertaa tbia dta-; 
tance between Boiaaa-* ^

a  B. No. U4. by r

aurgery en tha toot for adnor aU*.« ; 
menu ooly and prahlMttnf naJor,>t 
surgery requiring lasaral «naai*,<

H. B. No.-SS. by inauraxHV-Uak^t 
Ing the bureau of InauraiKe la  «1M., 
departmentd-^lnaaca-an 4 p d a p » » ^  
dent department tmdar ft eonmk^> 
sloner of Insuranoe.

AOUBB

Islators 66 per day expenses.

PAUL

Batha and Maaaagea
SU-Wea 639 Main W. Phone IM.

Bicycle Salea & Service
DLA8IU8 CYOLERY.

CMropractora
Dr. Wyalt, 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Woo'd
PHONES

for Aberdeen coal, mnvlns b'uI 
iramrer. McCoy Coal it  Tranifer.

public aucUcn 3U south Gooding. 
Tueaday, Pabruary 36th. Glen 
Snoderly, Gooding.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WHITE Onion Seed. RIveraida atraln 
-test 96% garmlnaUon. in  atock 
at county agant'a'Offlee and my 
residence, Buhl. Fhona 9a4>W. K.V.

HAY, ORA<N, PEBP

GROUND hay. Thraa aouth H e u t  
of. Kimberly, Phona 96.>FU,

. . .  o n w in R o
M  ton lo owtt ever I. Vo. Bay oboD-

C ' . y --------

B. Brlngta. Phone 04M-R3. For 
aala-two ffM h eow».

U O L A M ta  KDOM O 
Mid FBBD OIUlfDIlia 

M O W B M  IO U 4N O  U D IV IO I 
pkL i^roar . Ptt. B»Ha oft grtodteg

UVESTOCK FOR 8ALB

REOI8T IRXD

waU brom. »  ,o , c

SMOOTH
oanu*.
FUar.

Cold storage Lockcra

Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Bank t i Trust Bldg. 
PHONB 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce pavmsnta—cash advanced.
W ESTON  FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Mr. and Mrs. ChesUr Schroeder 
and family were In attendance at, a 
birthday party Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Holllnger, 
Burley, honoring their son, Oary, 
on his fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyd and 
baby will move Saturday to tl\e 
Watson place, north of the railroad. 
Just vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Boas 
Oreenwell and children who left 
Monday for Oakland, Calif,, where 
they expect to make their homt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown and 
two children, ot Bellevue, ipent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Ruah.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Looslle, who 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Elven 
Madaon to Salt La^.Thuraday

Porcelain—with quick freese. ciitUng 
and wrapping aervlce. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred PfeUla 731 Loouit. Ph. 1W8-J.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

HP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Oontracu refinanced—private aale 
(Inanc6d->caah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company •

<Ownkd by Pacific Financed 
>36 MAIN AV& NORTH

Inaurance
for Fire and 0»aualty Insurance, 

Burtty and FideUty Bonds, sea 
Bwini Inveatmant Oo. Baugh Bldg.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
LetUthaada . . . M i^l Piaoea 
DiuUiasa Carda . . . Folders

OOMMEROlAt PRINTING DEPT.

K ey Shop*
BU e iU S  CYOLERY 461 Main B.

SCIIADB B h ^ l M  and Street 
SoiiUi. Back or Idaho Dept. Store.

Money to Loan

aoUon. Bwlffl tov.'Oo., I

SALARY LQANS

mna. 1-1 BufthoMjir Bltfg, Ptt tW

Harvey Jenaen, who left two weeks 
ago for Chicago, writes that he lias 
steady employment, and will send 
for his wife and baby soon, as they 
expeot to make their home there.

Mr, and Mra. Henry Schaeffer. Jr., 
moved Tuesday to the Bdd Bynun 

north of the Unooln achool

Oateopathle Phyieian
Or. B. J . MlUar, 419 Main N. Ph. 19TI

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbing 0& Ph. 66-W.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 488

Radio Repairing
Bob OaakUL ISA M ain N, Fh. 616-J.

Faotonr Radio Sarvtoe 434 Main S.

POWBLL Radio, lU  8nd Avaaua N.

\er Service
e c u L L r s  n o  and B. Ph. siai

Typtwritere
■alaa reotals and aank». Phooa 10,

ViOioktertng

T S L V S T JS T iL ^

W atirSytttm i
n a m  u n ,  n .  m o  n <  ato . r

left Monday for S^n ley, where U 
' to spend several daya 
and Mra, Dick Frasier, who 

hava been living with her father. B. 
B. Maraton. moved Tusaday to the 
■Tad W inn house tn the west part 
of town.

Mra. Marlin Johnaon, Ruperi, haa 
ean staying at the home of her 

paranU. Mr, and Mra. I .  B. Bron- 
aon, tha paat waek, during the ab> 
aenoa of her husband who Is In 
Gooding whara ha has amploymant. 
Mrs. 3oxuoa wiU join bar husband

Legislative
Calendar

FRIDAY 
SENATE:

BUls on third reading:
Creating aoil conservation dla- 

IficU.
Regulating beer 

daalera.
EsUblishlng retirement fund for 

Boise achool teacher*.
Giving county

Iday on Saturday.
lector's salary

AUowlttg 1 to pnuttiM

H. 9. Ho.̂  318. toy Agrlcuttura r- .• 
Illmlnatlng U z  oa potato, aleobol'. 
produced to Idaho And usad .aa - 
tor fuel.................... . .i t ,-

pOTgCTi-l
m enu o o ----------------
haver, been toushatf or daaitid < 
noxious weeda.

H. B. NO, 308. by Waya and Maaos?.., 
—Providing (or appcAtoMnt tt: 
civil aervloo eoundl in  tha i m ^ '<

8. B . N o !^ ^ U R e h a t t  aad^aii&T-:^'^ 
-.Placing In  theatateV genanl timd-' ' 
all money la  ths> atata aaytam 
aanltarium fund not olalmad h f  
patlenU who haifa eaeajp^ «r been 
dlKharged 10 yean agar . - r':

B. 3. u . MO, 8. b y m t e M l voi*-.-.

that school lands ba aold 'fe r a '’ 
leaa than 110 per. aora. ' ' '

8. J . B. N a 8. by UtteheU aaA<> 
B a ir d - F  - ' --- ‘

from 83,000 to 63,600.
HOUSE

Bills oti tt\lrd reading to:
Permit aale of liquor by the drink.
License slot machines.
Change the system of collecting 

mine's license tax.
Authorlae the sUte to purchase 

Sacajawea museum at Spalding.
Increaaliig the fee for automobile 

licenses.
Permit the taking up and disposal 

of dogs found without license in 
counties.

Pension school teachers.

pennlttlng (he atata' to aaU aehoO lt. 
Unda at not leaa than W par Mra. .it-* 

8. B. No. 49. by Barlow and Ora» 
ham-AUowlng daduetlAi ot tadcrat 
income tax troili aUU  InooiM tax.

8 . B. NO. 88. Bducatloa ftn-..- 
powering county eotnmlaalooara 
fill vaeanclaa oo achool boaida, ' , ,

H. B, No. 334. by Judldaiy-rRagu*.,;, 
latlng operation'o< water erafi ott ; 
lakea

H. B. NO. 313, by^Jud le la ry-^^V A  
mlttlng reporta- of axperU as

Real EsUte Trangfen 
information fBrolsbad by 

Twin Falla TttU and 
Abatraet Company

8. B. No. 7T, by Owen and Ootl~>;. 
Defining aeparau property dC hua^ 
band and wife. < '<

8. B. NO. 81, by Owen and T

Monday. Feb. 17
D e ^ :  C, McBride to J. w. Bolton, 

110. Pt. Lot 14. Orchalara Subdlv.
Leasa, the Un. Cent. Life Ins. Oa 

to G . O. WUUama BW 13-V0.14.
Deed: B. WodUe to J . D. Hams. 

110, SENB 0: Lot 3 In 10; 0 14.
Deed; Sm. to H. Upray, 810, NW- 

NW 84 B 16.
Deed; A. B. Henwn to F. B. Peek. 

110, U t  16. Blk. 6. SQUtti Park addn.
Deed; C. B. Main to E. Slason, 

1000. Lot 8, Blk. 0, Golden Rule 
Addn.

Deed: A. E. Holmqulst to B. A. 
Moon, 810,' U t  8, Blk. 13. BIckel 
Addn,

Deed: B. A. Moon to J, R. . . .  
sonlus. I I ,  lot 6, block 13, BIckel 
addition.

Deed: O. M. U m b  to F. Bidi- 
coU, 63,000. LoU 3, 3. 4, 9. 10. 11, 
13, Blk. 131. T. F.

Deed: F. Bndloott to T. F. Houalng 
Authority. M.OOO, loU 3,3. 4, B, 10,11, 
13, blodi 131, Twin Falls.

Radiiclng amount _  -------
oond on appeal to supranu oouft 

H. B. Ho, 318, by JudleUiy — 1
tha judlolal.notka'of Uwao< other' 
JurUdicUona Inunlformltir with lawB^ 
oe other sU t«.

H. B. No. 396, by Judlolary-Ra*'l 
qulring probaU and justice eourU bp ' 
collect all fees at the time of tlUiif
or issuing pa ,.

H. B. No.' IM . by 
moving tha lien ^  ft.........  tax w  ra»L|

H. B. N a f f  b» jSdiciary^Pto^r 
viding for writ of poaaeaaion to raallt 
property in forelbia antry and u t '  
Lawful deUlner actlona,

H. B. Ho. 33B, by SUte Atfatia -- 
Creating houalng authorlUaa to pro^,i 
vide homea tor peraona o( lew In* 
comes, including U r a ^  A

H. B. 14a 1B8, by BUU A tta in  rzu

repreaentatlva tor 
whera ‘

Saturday and they axpact' to make 
thalr hosna tbara.

Mra. Glen Yaegla and aon, Kay, 
spmt Saturday night with her 
alsUr-ln-Uw. l7n . Xmaat Ralls, Jr., 

' ring tha ahaaooe of their
---- --- who left that day lor
Rook Springs, Wyo.

Loses Weight ^
Dua (0 ft loaa,o( notaVura arS 

volatU* oil, ft pound of popoom 
walgha laaa alUr poppta f.'lfia  kar- 
nal poM bMftuao o f  m iomal auam 
a x p a i ^ .

Tuesday, Feb, IS
Leas»-F. Johnson to B. Mayen, 

Jr., WHBB:8BSB I; NENB 18; U 19,
Deed-W. M. Moore to O. J. Halm, 

61360. loU 10. U block 97 TT.
Deed-F. Kams to'O, B. Ryan 

6600, lot 10 Kama SUbdiv,
• Dead-O; FowaU to J. unung, II. 
part, blofik »  RogaraoQ.

Deed—0, F. WursUr to j .  UnU 
Uig. II, lot ao block la Rofaiaoo.

Deed — A, a , Mortensen to 0.'1» 

’
Dead — W. R. Dutf to X. OarMr. 

1760, loU 11, IB blook « Goidao Rula 
addition.

DMd-A, ailman to 0, RJohgnl* 
aon, II. 8H otlo t T bloek I  awwPl 
Subdlv.

Oaad-B/ A, aw«at. tcuaMa t 
J ,  Hefrlek, ItOO, lot •  htoi 
aweafa aubdlv.

limlnattog trom tbo aUM* ralft- 
„va to foiaoloaura o( nutiM M  *~ 
the dapartnaat of p u lw  fiiff

general. Making ttw I . — _____
aral reaponaUda tor toradoBBn ol 
mortgagaa.

Fltawatar.i
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E

i E R  COUNCILS
Br HSNRY SHAPIRO 

MOSCOW. Feb. 31 (U.B— Maxim 
{omer loreljn cotmnlisftr 

who WM for years ace diplomat of 
the Soviet union, and two other* 

been upellad from the central 
commute' oum a ^ mtM -̂aV-partyr 
H waa announced today, and two 
have been demoted to the rank of 

^ te m a te .
PauUna Zhemchuzhlna, an alter

nate, waa relieved of Uiat ponltloa.
in  all CAMS. "Inftblllty to dlschfirge 

oblljatloni," was given aa "
•on.

N, M. AntselovUh and S. A. Mcr- 
kulov were dismissed with Utvlnov.

E. A. Bhadenko and 1. A. Bene
diktov were demoUd to lower rank.

V. Q- DeKanoMv, new Russian 
ambassador to Germany, and Otto 
Kuuslnen, president of the Karelo- 

■ Finnish republic, were elected full 
members of the committee and Ivan 
Maisky. Russian .ambassador r ‘ 
London, was named an alternate.

In “HI" ir’eallh 
The expulsions were voked la 

night at th« concluding roeevSng of 
the all-Soviet Onion Communist 
party confercnce.

LltvlnoVa star, Jong In ascendanc#. 
began to wane two years ago when 
Russia started, ita ..withdrawal from 

' lull cooperation with th'e world 
democracies.

I t  was on May 3. 1939, that his 
resijrnallon was announced. Ill 
health was cited.

I----- Utvlnov-contlnued -lo be -eeen
' about Moscow at official functions.
■ He had been UtWe In the news. 

‘ however, since a year ago when he 
suffered a heart ailment. .

1 The party conference etemly 
I prUnaoded M. M. Kaganovich, for

mer commissar of the aircraft In- 
I duatry, for "bad work,”

- Leaden Warned 
I The ■ conference decided 

mands and /  possible e*. 
awaits the ccfaunlssars of the poli
tical bureau merchant fleet, the

I_____chemical, ammunition, fish and
^  e\ectrlcaV Indt^rles and the rlvei 
I fleet ‘ unless they improve their 

^work and learn the proper lessons
' til* TMTtv'il /•Hflrtam *•

caodldates for the central commit
tee. inclwUn* Oen. L  V._TQlenev. 
chief of the general itaff, Xvan 
Uaisky, Soviet ambassador to Lon- 

-don, and L-B. Yumssher, eomm«D* 
der of the Black sea fleet.

Came to D. 8.
LltvlQOT came to the TTnited SUtea 

la  1933 to negotiate renewal qf dlp- 
lomatlo relaUons between America 
and Russia,

Bis sUTTlTal In the terrible Rus-

old Bolsheviks who bad fought with 
Lealn and Ttotak; waa regarded && 
a la o t  miraculous. Many times his 
disgrace or liquidation had been 
rtraored. but he always bobbed up

Expenilve method of savlflC 
postare I* used b j Notre Oame 
student JbcIc Keraten to commun
icate with family back In Fort 
Dodce. la. Jack timply Innta on 
his shortwave tran«mitter at pre
determined hour and talks with 
r&iks ov«r his brother’s s«l In 
Fort Dodie.

T h o m a s  F a i r c h i l d  

P a i d  F i n a l  H o n o r

BURLEY. Pcb, 31 (SpcclaD-'Plnal 
tribute was paid Tuesday at th« 
Burley First ward L.D.8. church. 
Bishop Sidney Larson offlclaUng. to 
Thomas Fairchild, well-known Bur
ley man, «ho died here last week
end followlnR a short Illness.

The women's chorus sang--“Roclc 
of Ages." and Charles W. Dayie, 
gave the Invocation. Mrs. Hug) 
Clark and daughter.' Rose, sang 
"When I  Take My Vacation in 
Heaven" and 'Thete’s a Qold Mine 
In the Sky.” Speakers were Clar
ence Oibson. George Ferring, John 
R. Fairchild and Btshop'lArson.

Owen McBride sang “Face 
Face.” and a quartet, Herrick Drake. 
Bemlce Smith. Merle Drake and 
Clarence Gibson, sang "Oh My 
Father." David E. Tracy gave the 
bencdlction.

pallbearers were Ernest Kidd. 
EeUx..WlUlams^a.,i.-Hodg«,-Leon- 
ard Johnson, Wallace C. JaiAison, 
MeWln R, Johnson. Alma Fe.lrcWW 
and Alfred Fairchild. Flowers were 
In charge of Isabell Powell, Maymo 
Dudley and Pearl Barr,

EHDNEftrfOR 

■ I C C O f
NEW YORK. Feb. 31 (U.R^A quick 

settlement of the muslO war between 
the American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publlsheni .and the ra
dio broadcasters waa predicted today 
as ASCAP members ratified a con
sent dtctce by which the nocleVy 
will end a government anti-trust 
suit.

Approximately 700 members of the 
society ratified the decree unani
mously last night and • Ocno Duck. 
Its president, said; " I  honestly be
lieve Uiere will be a setUement with 
the broadcasters In a very short 
time."

Pacific coast members will rati
fy u  Sattifday. but raUflcation. by 
Uic membership is unnecesaory sUico 
ihe society's laws give the dlrt*lors. 
which already had approved it. full 
power.'. It  will be filed In federal dU- 
trlci court here Monday.

ASCAP controls the copyrlght4.on, 
, most of the music written during the 
post 50 years. This music hasn't 
been iL-̂ed on the radio networks and 
by mo«l of the Independent sUUons 
since Jan. 1 when a contract be
tween the Roclcty and Uie broadcast- 
rs expired.
T>ic consent decree was said to 

.•llmlnnle ASCAP prncVlccs which 
wmild make the negotiation of a 

contract po&slble.

T w in  F a i l s  C o - E d  

G e ls  C o l l e g e  R o l e
UNIVERaiTY O P  IDAHO. Pob. 

31 (Special)—Three southern Idaho 
student* were picked on the tenta
tive cast for the next ASUI play to 
be presented March 38. The play, 
written by Theodore A. Sherman 
and Prof. Geoffrey Coope, of the 
Idaho £3igll4h department, has been 
temporarily named "All Reason Now 
Resigned."

Included In the tentative cast are 
Lucy Allele Dllllnghnm. Filer; Mar
jorie Johnston. Twin Falls, and 
Virginia -Aylor, Burley.

RUPERT T

Japanese-Youthr" 
First Volunteer, - 

Writes of Army
PAUL. Feb. 31 (Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Abo  ̂ Paul, have received 
word from their son, Isamu, who 
was the first Japanese boy In Idaho 
to volunteer In  the V. S. army, 
leaving Jan. 33 for a year's military 
training.

Isamu Ulls of first being stationed 
at Monterey. Calif., where they re
mained until IQ  exams were given, 
and from where they were to be 
transferred to different stations, 
Monterey being only a receiving 
camp.

From there he has been transfer
red to Camp McQualde, Calif., where 
he will be stationed for some time. 
Here he relates that they have a 
set-up of sheds with wood floors, 
screen doors and about four and 
a half feet of screen all around.

They are up at fl;30. then have 
brcakfait, and drill from 8 to 11:30 
a. m.; then come lunch, exercise 
and class Instructions on 155 m .m . 
guns until 4:30 p.m . with supper 
at S'.30 p.m . Saturday afternoons 
and Sundays are free. He also re
ports that he expects to get office 
assignment In the near future.

Mr. Ado graduated with high 
honors from the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, with the class of '40.

Scabbard and Blade 
Announces Pledges

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Feb. 31 
(SpoclaD-Scabbard &nd Blade, na
tional military honorary lor upper* 
classmen, recently pledged four 
southern Idaho advanced ROTO
students.- ........- - ........ .

Pledged to the organisation were 
Ed Benoit and Armour Anderson. 
Twin Falls; and Shelby WUllams 
and Ralph Hunt. Buhl. Boyd Brown, 
formerly of Twin Falls and Rupert, 
waa also “tapped” by the honorary.

The 33 men pk:ked to the club 
were selected on their leadership. 
Rblllty, scholarship, and military 
record. Initiation will be held the 
letter part of March.

siiESsntfir
A I M P W N T S

By United Frets
Settlement of two strikes In na- 

tloiAl defense industries was an
nounced today, leaving 19 walkouts 
still In progress. '

The settlements Involved $15,000.- 
000 »orth of navy contracts at the 
CartereU N. J.. Foster Wheeler 
Corp. plant and the Vanadium Steel 
Corp plant at Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Tlie walkouts had been In progress 
about qne week and had kept I>K) 
workers-'ldls.

An adviser from the office of pro- 
ducUon management was at MU« 
wnukee. Wls., attempting to negoti
ate a complete settlement - of the 
strike of 7,000 workers at the AllU- 
Chalmers Manufacturing Co, plant, 
shui Uown by a United Automobile 
Workers' (CIO) strike "since Jan. 22 
and delaying production on defense 
orders totaling $40,000^0. NegoU- 
atlons hinged on interpretation of a 
“discipline clause” in an agreement 
reached last week In conferences at 
WashlDgton. The strikes i 
mandlng an all-unloa shop.

iBundlea fui D iilalu’ Plaira-HairRuler" 
Benefit Successful

U N lV ERam r o f  IDAHO, Feb. 31 
(Special)—The “Bundles for Brit
ain” drive will receive all profits 
from the annual Cardinal Key 
bridge tournament. Norma Lou Me* 
Murray, president of the organisa
tion announced early this week. Miss 
McMurray Is from Oakley.

The proceeds from the bridge 
tournament is one of the many 
ways In which Idaho students have 
contrtbuted to the •'BuniUes lor 
Britain” campaign to send clothing 
to the suffering English.

UNIVERSTnr OF IDAHCi. Feb. 
31 .(Special)—Rex OtUey, Elba, was 
named chairman of the hall rules 
committee • of the Intercollegiate 
Knights, underclassmen's service 
honorary.

LUSTKRIZED

c le a n in g ;

39<
CASH AND CARRY

» • Royal 
_  Cleaners

133 Shoshone a  
V ,  Phone 379

. .  . .  OP IDAHO. Feb. at 
(Special) — V e r n o n  Ratenscroft, 
Twin FUls. was pledged to Delt* 
Sigma Rho. national debate honor* 
ary, recently. Requirements for the 
honor are Junior s ta n d ^ , scholar* 
ship, and proficiency lifi!«OEte.

L ' U H I L L

Salad Dressing and Mayonnaise

Have you tasted it? I t ’s tomething 
entirelu new and i/ou’ft agree Ws

S im ply  Marvelous!
Buy it at your

INDEPENDENT GROCERS ^ '

P s tands  For PEPPER 

fu ll o f  f la v o i; ,a n d  zast 

A sk  y o u r  g ro c e r  fo r  Sch illing  

y o u 're  sure o f  the  b e s t i

S(jHfflmg

Miss Basel Wood, Twin Falls, a 
missionary in India for 15 years, was 
ffuest spealier at the Woman's So- 

t of ChrtsUan Service ol the 
. aodlrt church at the home of 

M n . H. B. McMillan. Mrs. Rosella 
Renner was assistant hostess. Fol
lowing her formal talk the group 
kept her answering questions for 
more than an hour.

Mrs. Carl Studer was hostess 
■ ^ ^ a y  to members of the B. Y. s. 
eJub. In  the afternoon's games, 
prlsaa went to Mrs. A1 Henscheld 
and Mrs. John McOarvy and all out 
to Blrs. Tony Snyder.

. ^ ^ • U y m a n 's  league .of the local 
OhrlsUan church met Monday eve
ning In the,church annex In a busl- 
nets-and social meeting. The pro
gram was as foliowi; Group slnt- 
Jng. W  by D. L. Carlson, wiUi his 
daughter. Mrs. Ray WlUlams, at tht 
piano; two humorous readings by 
Mr. Anderson: Ulk on his expert- 
ences in the U. S. navy by o W 
Paul; and a talk on 'TJie Influence 
of First Associations" by L. A 
Ptench. Tlte evening closed with re- 
Ireshmenta served by Clarenoe Bush 
and D. L. Carlson.

W .rrtn reluniM 
.Wodne^ay from a visit in Ontorlo. 

'•rtUi reUtives and friends.
Woman's guild of tiio Trinity Epls- 

Mpal church mot Tuesday at vhe 
Home of Mrs. Bmma Carolyn Dick
son. Plans were perfected for a card 
party to be given at 8 p. m. Tuesday 

- evening, PVb. Jfl, in Uie Oulld hail

The dal« for the pre-Buter lunch
eon and annual spring basaar was 
^  lor Tuesday. AprH l. ^ d  
W  Acuff and Mrs. Jim  Ross 
p o in t e d  to have general charge,

--  S i . r s ' i '  •
D anp  Fire Girls orianlsatlon.

Independent Order of’ Odd 
rW tow  entertained at the I .  o . o . F, 
hall k ^ d a y  evening with a card 
party. Fifteen tables were tdaced for

p , M. MitcheU and Earl Buticane- 
to Mrt. Kva Jones and 

Albert Freisen and tn MO to Mrs

Suier*"''” "'^* ''*
Undw the general supervision of

NIoholaa. Oatholla church enter- 
Utaed kt the L o . o , F. hall Tues- 

^  #Watn« %lth k ravioli dinner 
ThU was followed with cards anci

weiUra part of (he s u u . 0t>e 
w u  „ „ t  . . . k

■ l^ts  of Planets

nlli* 

own M

C O N T IN U E S  S A T U R D A Y
with Thrilling Bargains In Every Department

7 WAY INDIRECT UGHT - BETTER SIGHT
Sturdily constructed, and very good looking. An untisunl W F  A A O  *  - • 
choice of Ivory. broiiM* and comblnatlotui. Has nlRhi linht, *  
three wny Inillrerl llRht and Ihree candle Mght î. Bee nnd 
compare these lamps. LAM)PS

“GLASS BAKE” CASSEROLES
Gcniiine "GIh.s.h Hnko” oven proof baking warn. Modlum size for 
mftijy every day iihch. Uncondltionnl nnil h hurRuln tit
thin price. Limited qunntlly.

FULL FASHIONED SHEER HOSE
Three Uirejid oreiie IwiHt. A iirov(!n iiewt Ki-ller wiili thrifty women. 
Xnuis hoHfi lire probiility kojus by now biil hf-ren h gifl for you at
Cr>u n pair.

ANOTHKH Snil'MKNT NVKONH ................................f i . 2 8  Pnlr

JUST UNPACKED _  BABY DRESSES
EvorytliinK i« new In the Bftby Hlinp. And an n Hpeeinl Inducement 
to iirKo you to hi‘6 tho now thiiiRH w<i offer (inliity Infant drciiflOH 
at an iml»eH»ival)ly low price.

ANOTHEK SHI1*MKNT IMUNT HANKIICS.....................Ench

IVORY WARE CUPS ANlir'SAUCERS
Tluiy Haiti it couldn’t bo done, but liore it Ih, Cupn nnd Haucorn.
Both for a nickel. Buy all you want, but burry. becnuRO 
HoU fUHl. KiiHy Imndlo nn(t extm larKO size.

20 l‘c. HIIIIY (JI-A8S LUNCH HET....................

MEN! LOWER PRICE ON WORK SHOES
Hlack glnvo uppern, plain too and Goodyear Wi l̂l confitrucUon. All 
Icuthcr tliroUKhout with atool arch and rubber buol. Thin Bho« haa 
boon jirlcud hlKhur nnd worth every cent of It.
SCOirr HHOE, COME'O s o l e s ............................................... f t

FEBRUARY FROCIC FEATUHB
Actuidly hundreds have boon Hold, and hundrodB more to ohooso 
fron). Don't take our word for I 
Como, aoo fo^ youraelf. .The bout (

nyltody could say the same, 
'or offered.

OutT fw y Oo Another Big lot TOWBL ENDS

P E N N E Y

Haucorn. ^

5 ^  s e t
*1.9#


